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PROFESSIONAL
A ROSA

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Office with the Atlorney General AHlolanl Hale

j2ll Honolulu H I J

TRANCIS M HATCH
Attorney tX Xjotuo- -

1204 So 11 Kaahnmann Street y

J ALFRED MAGOON

Attorney and Counselor At Law
OFFICE 14 Merchant Street

Honolulu H I

CKC1L BROWS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

JCK NOTARY fUBWU
r And Asent for ating AcKnowieuginrui u

Tor the Island of Oehu
cVMtel Block Merchant Street Honolulu

12AJ

JAMES M MONSARRAT
Attornoy Counsellor at Law

Soecial attenton paW to the negotiation of

LoansCova anclnSAnd all matters appertain

In to Heal Estate
and Comniiser ofDoodsNotary PaUio rnrnTnd VewlorlC

U7S Office S9 Merchant St Honolulu y

jourx II patv
NOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER

of DEEDS
and New Yoryof CaliforniaFor the States

OBm at the Bank of Bltnop Co Honolulu
1199

WILLIAM C ACHI
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

AttendrThnetSCourt ofJbe Kingdom Hea

Office No 15 Kaahnmanu Street
11M Honolulu It I m

J M WEITNEY M D D 3 S

r --Dental Boom on Fort Street
Hotel and FortBlock cornerOfflce in Brewers

streets Entrance uotei1176 J

WILLIAM 0 SMITH

ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W

HonoluluPot street i
1204 y

THOMAS W HOBRON

lo-txr-- y Pixtolic
Office with W O Smith 6G Fort street

165 lw UOS v

A MoWAYSiTB
Late of New York OphlhalmlcHospiUl

OFFICE A RESlDKNCE 31 Alakea Street
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES

OFTHEEARAiDEYL
And Correction of Faulty Vision

OFFICE UOOBS 9 to U am and 6 to 8 pm
1175 - i--

j

W-- R CASTLE
ATTORIVET AT IiAW

And Notary Public Attends all the Courts of

1204 the Kincdom y

A B LOBENSTEIN
13TJIH-WTBI-SS-O- H StrlVVBYOB

OFFICE WITH D H HITCHCOCK Hilo

Eithurtes made and flans drawn up for Earth
work Levelling uraumm -

1199
3m

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
Investment Company

Limited
Money loaned for long or short periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
Apply to W L GREEN Manager

1163 Block Fort St T

E O 11111 Ac KKV
LIMITED

Importers and Sealer in Hardware
Plows PainU Oils and General Merchandise

OFFICERS
TnW Hall President and Manager
L C Abies Secretary and Treasurer
Wra F Allen Auditor
Tho Mar and E O White Director

iim r T l t l 43 viiu ioruercuiiauu aiuk via j
ft

FOR SALE
THAT VERY DESIRABIiT3

LOT situate on the manka
fide of J add Street between the late residence
of the undersigned and the Jane opposite the
premises of the Rer H H Parker

BJ Kor terms and particulars apply to
ilS Jm IfOO tf JOHN H PATV

Business Corlis

MISCELLANEOUS
BISHOP COMPANY

iai3TVI3XjII3S133 IN 1SS8
BANKERS

IIOKOLFLTJ HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA SAN FRANCISCO

AKt THEIS AGISTS tN

New York Boston ParlH
MESSRS N M ROTHSCHILD SONS LONDON

-FR-ANKFOKT-ON-THE-MAIX

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney
Londop

The Commercial Banking Co of Sydney Sydney
The Bank of New Zealand Auckland and its
Branches in Christchurch Danedln and Well-

ington
¬

The Bank of British Colombia Portland
Oreson

The Azores and Madeira Islands
Stockholm Sweden
The Chartered Bank of London Australia and

China
Hongkong Yokohama Japan And transact a

1S04 General Banking Business y

fil IIOFFSCIILAEGEK Ac CO

Importers and Commission Merchants
1204 Honolulu OahuH I y

CLAUf iPKKCKELS WM OtBWIN
wn G IRWIIH CO

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
112 Honolnlu HI y

II HACKFELI Sc CO
General Commission Agents

1204 Queen StreetHonoluiu H I y

F A SCIIAEFEK Ac CO
Importers Commission Mercs

1187 Honolulu Hawaiian IsIandB y

J U KAWAINUI
Agont to take Acknowledgments to

Labor Contraots- -

For the District of Kona Oahu Offlce

1181 Nnnanu Street y

C BREWXR COMPANY
Limited

General Mercantile and Commission Agentss
QDEEN STREET HONOLULU H 1

list or orricERs
P C JONES jb - - President and Manager
JOSEPH O CARTER Treasurer and Secretary
Cot W F ALLEN Auditor

DIRECTUltS

now CR BISHOP HENRY WATERHOUSE
1204 SAML C ALLEN ly

E S CTTNHA

0FlotaX VsTixxo Doaloi
UNION SALOON

In rearof the Hawaiian Gazette building
il99 No 23 Merchant Street y

tV E WtsUIIAX
IMP0BTEB MANUFACTUBEB

UPHOLSTERER AKD DEALEB IK
FURNITURE OF EVERV DESCRIPTION

VTAntnooxs and Work Shop at
The old stand on Hotel Street Orders from

tue other Islands promptly attended to
1175 y

IIYJIAI BRON
Importers of General Merchandise

TROX

FRANCE ENGLAND GERMANY AND TnE
UNITED STATES

No 58 Queen Street - Honolulu Ht
HYMAN BROTHERS

Commission Merchants
3M Front Street San Francisco

aittcularattentioupaidto fllllnj and shipping
1166 Island orders y

K S GRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
No 124 California Street San Francisco Cal

12H y

HOLLISTER CO

DRUGGISTS AND TOBACCONISTS

--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

H8l lOD Fort Street y

THEO - DATIES Ac Co
Late Jaotoh Gbben Co

Importers and Commission Merchants
xd agshis toi

Lloyds and the Liverpool Underwriters j

Brilishand Foreign Marine Insurance Company J

1199 Anaftortnern jssnrance oiuuaujf j

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles Co

Wholesale and Retail Croccr
111 King Street under Harmony Hall

Family Plantation and Ships Stores sop
plied at Bhort notice New Goods by every
steamer Orders rom the other islands faith ¬

fully executed
199 TETKPITOXEXo119 j

JOHST WATEKIIOUSE
IMP0BTEB AND DEALEB IK GEKEBA11

MEHCHAHDISE
1187 Queen Street nonolnlu H I y

If E McIXTYBE Ac BBO
Grocery Feed Store and Bakery

Corner King and Fort Streets

1199 Honolulu- - H 1 T

BROWN CO
--IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN- -

ALES WINES AND SPIRITS
AT WHOLESALE

14 Merchant Street Opposite the Post Offlce

1166 Honolnlu H I y

G W MACFARLANE CO

Importers and Commission Merchants
Honolulu Hawaiian Islands

-- AOENTa TO-B-

Mlrrlees Watson Co Scotland Street Iron
Works Glasgow

John Fowler Co Leeds Limited Steam Plow
1169 and Locomotive Works Leeds ly

EMPIRE HOUSE
J OLDS i Proprietor

Corner Nnuasu Avenneand Hotel Streets

Choice Ales Winea and Liquors
ns9 y

B TEWEBS rJLOWBZT C COOEE

EFWERS At COOKE
Successors to Lzwbrs Dickson

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And kll kinds of Building Materials

ljs Fort Street nonolulu y

HONOLULU TUESDAY --JUNE 26 1888

TJustncss avis

MISCELLANEOUS
M S GRINBATJM CO

IMPORTERS or

General Merchandise and Commission
1172 Merchants Honolulu H I y

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

E 3BC O JR KT
Practical Confectioner Pastry Cook and Baker

1178 71 Hotel St bet Nnnanu and Fort y

EXCHANGE ON CHINA
The undersigned are prepared to draw on the

chartered
Bank of India Australia and China

Hongkong
UK-

- BISHOP CO q

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

YARD AT THE ENTERPRISE MILL
Mntual Telephone 325

tSfatucs on the other islands requiring Ma
tenuls a Boat or Scow built or repaired would do
well to communicate vilh

117S J A DOWER Honolulu y

MRS A M MELLIS
Fashionable Dress and Cloak Maker
1199 No 17 Emma street ly

WH DKIt Ac CO
Corner of Fort and Queen Stects Honolulu

Lnmber Paints Oils Nails Salt Building
1163 Materisls of every kind- - T

HONOLTJliTJ IRON WORKS CO
Steam Engines Sugar Mills Boilers

Z3ri Coolers Iron Brass aud Lead Casting

Machinery of Every Description
4 MaUtoOrJer 2a

Particular attention paid to Ships Black
smithing JOB WORK executed on the shortest

1180 notjee y

UNION FEED CO
DEALERS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

Tolepliono 175
p210 3m

Wlaud orders solipltcd

8 N CASTLE J B ATUEBTOV 11 V CASTLE

CASTLE COOKE

HARDWARE AND COMMISSION

MERCFIAXTS

Sugar Factors
LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS
HONOLULU U 1

1210 3m

CHAS T GULICK

Notary Public Records Searched Ah
struct of Titlo Furnished and

Conveyances Drawn
On Short Xotlce

COLLECTION AGENCY Mr John Good Jr
Authorized Collector

EMPLOMENT AGENCY Ma Fy Marcos
Special Agent - vf

GEXEPVL BUSINESS AGENCY No 33

Merchant Street

w Ul ly
P OBox 4inTS

LANTJIIETHS Handsomely Illustrated

Catalogue and Priced List of

Seeds
n
or 1888

Mailed FREE to all Applicants

Trade Priced List for Merehnnts
r- - ADDRESS

D LANDRETH SONS

Seed Growers and Merchants

1199 3m Philadelphia Pa U S A

To StanflTMs Season

AT HAIKU MAUI
The Thoroughbred Horse

f ssw

GAINSBOROUGH

GAINSBOROUGH a dark bay Horse with
black points Imported from Sydney N S W
lastjer

GAIXSBOROUGH i a strictly Thorough ¬

bred Horse sot by YATTENTOIf out of ATHO
LINEby BLAIR ATHOL out of HABENA etc

Blair Athol GAINSBOROUGHS grandslre
sold for 12000 gs in England in 1573 while his
granddam Habena was the wnner of the 11XX gs
In England

Terms of Service 30
5 APPLY TO

HAIKU PLANTATION
12ll 3m HAIKU MAUI

liawMrattfedte
TUESDAY JUNE 26 18S3

- OAHU COLLEGE
- v -

JPortyj SeVenth Anniversary Gradna
tion Exercises

Central Union Church was crowded

on Friday evening on the occasion of

the 5orty seventli anniversary of Oaliu
College the celebration being in the
foiinofthe gradntfttng exercises of the
clabs of 1838 No interior decoration of

the edifice with all its brilliant record in

this respect ever quite reached the
beautiful splendor of this time The

organ pipes were completely curtained
witiiltbe freshest of ferns the choir loft

was one bank of variegated flowers the
platform and rear walls the chandeliers
and brackets were decked in number-

less

¬

designs of foliage and bloom the
sweel perfume of which filled the whole
place The motto of the graduating
clas Sinceritas was displayed on a
gilt new moon connected by a chain of
gold to a star higher up inscribed 83

Ail organ voluntary Offertory in F
rueasure Wely by Mr Myron H
Jones signalized the opening of the
programme followed with prayer by
Rev W B Oleson A duet Love
On Tinsuti was richly vocalized by
Miss Hessie J Dickson and Levi C
Lyman

A Salutatory was expressively read
by Miss May E Dillingham the humor-
ous

¬

vein characterizing it finding marked
appreciation in the audience

An oration on Prohibition in Ha ¬

waii closely reasoned and clearly ut-

tered
¬

was delivered by Mr William J
Forbes commanding general attention
and eliciting a round of applause at the
close

Miss Ilessie J Dickson read an essay
A Study of Beethoven opening

frith an apt quotation and the remark
that what Shakespeare was in letters
Beethoven was in music A sketch of
the great composers life was given his
great sorrows being shown to have ap-

parently
¬

but purified his immortal
strains The effort was warmly ap-

plauded
¬

Mr Levi C Lyman sang The White
Sduall in style well sustaining bib
reputation as one of the favorite rising
local singers Mrs Van Slyke accom- -

plhiedhim on the piano Vigorous ap-

plause
¬

attested the above judgment
An oration Dy Air Horace v nan was

next Ilia subject Career and Char-
acter

¬

of Kamehameha J was treated
in the historical points very graphically
while the delivery evinced highly prom-
ising

¬

oratorical talent The Hawaiian
conquerors conduct in summarily dis-

posing
¬

of his rival was compared with a
similar episode in the career oi Napoleon
Bonaparte many years later showing
that there was nothing to boast of in
favor of the civilized warrior Kame
hameha8 vigorous policy in promoting
reforms was strongly arid rapidly sketch-
ed

¬

the speaker receiving appreciative
plaudits as he sat down

i Miss May E Dillingham recited with
histrionic excellence the class poem
that so far as could be judged on a first
hearing appeared to exhibit real bloom
from the divine afflatus She re-

sumed
¬

her seat amid applause and a
buzz of commendation

Another oration was now delivered by
Mr Levi C Lyman the subject being

The Power of Song and its treatment
lucid and philosophical The develop-
ment

¬

of music as a fine art was remark-
ed

¬

its eminent composers having come
to rank with the great masters in paint-
ing

¬

and sculpture Musics influence as
a humanizing and moral and religious
agency was set forth fn notable in-

stances
¬

and the orator retired under a
greeting of unstinted approval Along
with the bouquets and wreaths bestowed
upon all the graduates on concluding
their parts this young gentleman re-

ceived
¬

a handsome beaver hat
A trio The Flower Greeting

Curschman by Mrs Van Slyke Misses
Hessie J Dickson and Jennie Grieve
was as the names will readily suggest
vocalized in such style as provoked an
enthusiastic meed of grateful delight

An essay was read by Miss KIda
Campbell Report of a Recent Archze
ological Expedition1 which in fine
humor maintained the theory that Ocean
Island was once inhabited by a thriving
population of Chinese Merry applause
came from the house as the floral re-

wards
¬

went forward
Mr Arthur M Brown delivered an

apparently well studied oration on So-

cialism
¬

his utterance being commend
ably clear and inflection superior to
many profepsional speakers His judg-
ment

¬

was that the threatened evils of
socialism must be averted by a policy of
good will by employers toward employed
and that it was not the province of the
state to assume the control of matters
between capital and labor Socialism
threatened the rights in private property
and our present industrial system not-

withstanding
¬

its abuses was far superior
to that which the socialists proposed
The workmen could not rise unless they
were intelligent nor thrive unless they
were temperate and thrifty Loud ap-

plause
¬

followed the effort of this orator
Miss Lillian E Lyman had the honor

of uttering thj valedictory which she
did in connection with an essay on

Lears Daughters as Types of Char-
acter

¬

Her reading was very superior
in its sympathetic affinity with the sen-

timents
¬

drawn from the interesting
theme Valedictories are as a rule of a
stereotyped cast The one now deliv-
ered

¬

had the merit of saying what is ex-

pected
¬

to be said in concise and elegant
diction A prolonged burst of applause
and 4 heap of floral tributes laid at her
feet rewarded the valedictorian

Rev W C Merritt Principal then
addressed the graduating clas3 in earnest
words of parting counsel as well as com-

mendation
¬

concluding with an assurance
of deep personal esteem in bidding them

farewell He felt toward them the sen-
timents

¬

due as to firstborn children
their entrance to the college having been
contemporaneous with his installation in
the principalship With devout wishes
for their prosperity be presented them
with their diplomas Home Sweet
Home performed with feeling by Miss
Hessie J Dickson with an additional
solo exacted by an irresistible encore
closed the graduating exercises and the
assembly was dismissed with the bene-
diction

¬

by the Principal
i

C0RKESP0NDEN0E

We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
statements made or opinions expressed by our
correspondents

The Diffusion Process
Mb Editor You may make public

my opinion that Diffusion will prove
a practical success in the manufacture of
cane sugar We have made such decid-
ed

¬

improvements and have so effectually
overcome the obstacles that at first stood
in our way I am willing to state as my
judgment that by1 diffusion we will gain
largely in the percentage of sugar ob-

tained
¬

from the cane say 10 to 15 per
cent in our best mills at a cast of not
to exceed one quarter of a ton of
coal to a ton of sugar and less than one
dollar 100 per ton for extra labor

We are now running at the rate of over
thirty 30 tons of sugar per day of 24
hours and passing all the diffusion juice
mixed with charcoal or lignite through

our two Kroog Filter Presses The ex-
hausted

¬

chips make very fair fuel com-
ing

¬

from the two roller mill with less
than 28 per cent of moisture in them
But we will uo even better by and by

I enclose a few figures for the benefit
of planters and congratulate stockhold-
ers

¬

on the hoje3 we may indulge in for
the future

Yours in baste
Z S Spalding

Makee Sugar Company j

Kealia Kauai June 22
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ANALYSIS OF JUICE KEALIA
JUNE 221888

FROM THE BATTEEY

Brix 148percent
Sugar - 1326
Impurities 154
Quo purity 895

FEOM THE FILTER PRESS

Brix 148 percent
Sugar 13 48
Impurities 1 32
Quopuritv 911
Percentage sugar in exhaust ¬

ed chips 074
m

The teper Warning
--Mr Editor I notice in your paper

of this morning that some enterprising
Washington correspondent wjth the
usual disregard for the facts having
access to the Consular correspondence
in the Department telegraphs to the
press what purports to be the substance
of a voluminous report I sent my Gov-

ernment
¬

on the subject of leprosy on
the 28th day of April last He makes
my dispatch say that a large number
of persons afflicted with leprosy or
having leprous tendencies emigrate to
the United States yeaily What I did
say I copy from the dispatch book of

this Consulate as follows
While upon this subject I submit

that a larger number of emigrants with
leprous tendencies go to the States than
is supposed It is impossible to give
statistics but cases are known For-
eigners

¬

who are suspicious that they are
afflicted if they can secure the means
universally leave the Islands before full
development to escape segregation on
the terrible Island of Death

The principal purpose of my dispatch
was to place in the hands of my Govern-
ment

¬

an interesting and exhaustive his
tory of the inoculated prisoner whose
life was given to the doctors for experi- -
ment given to me at my request by
Dr Mouritz formerly at the leper settle-
ment

¬

at Molokai The history followed
the case from the inoculation down to
the date of writing giving his status at
different periods and a thorough an¬

alysis of his condition at that time
showing in his opinion that he un-

doubtedly
¬

had all the evidences of
leprosy Respectfully

J H Putnam

zmTzsmmma

I WHOLE No 1224

TIE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

Seventeenth Day

Mosdat June 18

The House met at 10 oclock In the ab-

sence
¬

of the President and Yice President
Noble Wight took the chair Opened with
prayer by Rev E S Timoteo Noble
Smith was elected President pro tem
Minutes read amended and confirmed

PETITIONS

Hoble Waterhouse presented a petition
from J Goldberg for a refund of 5 taxes
paid twice Referred to the Finance Com

mittee
Rep Nakaleka presented a petition from

Lahaina praying that the Circuit Court
continue to be held at that place as here-

tofore

¬

Referred to the committee on the
bill relating to the terms of Court in the
Second Judicial Circuit

Noble Vaterhouse presented a petition
from 92 taxpayers Portuguese living on
the slopes of Punchbowl Following are
the principal statements set forth in the

petition That the present system of man-

agement

¬

oi the Crown lands is not suitable
to the present condition of things or con-

sistent

¬

with justice to the great body of the
citizens The svstem framed for an age
long past is detrimental to the well being

of the country Any system which locks
n lumn mftanf vuitmhlf lands to rjrevent

development and improvement must re- -

case where lands cannot be purchased in
tee simple Persons who otherwise would
Knnmn a nirn on af th p sail I lands are
driven to foreign countries in quest of

Vk 1 If 4l 44 U aI
borne- - Ietitioners ueueve me uuuu
bowl tract so called is Crown land that
the Crown Laud Commissioners or others
have leased the said property at a rental
of one dollar per annum to Queen Kapi
olani that Her Majestys ageuts have in ¬

augurated a system of rack rent and ap-

plied
¬

it to the property in question where ¬

by exorbitant rentals are charged to some
persons that the leases embody in their
conditions the building by the lessees of
houses on the leased property the build-
ings

¬

reverting to the lessor at the end of
the respective terms that some of the
leases having expired the agents in many
cases have doubled or trebled the reutals
that tenants on taking their first leases
were given to understand that renewals
could be had at original rates as long as
desired Therefore petitioners pray 1

that the House take action to remove the
injustice under which they Hbor 2 that
the Legislature bring said lands into the
market and offer them to the highest
bidders in such quantities as may conduce
to the best interest of the public 3 that
such sales be for the lands alone and that
such occupiers as have made permanent
improvements on their leaseholds may
have the option of removing the same or
of receiving therefor avaluation from the
purchasers of suid lauds the valuation to
be determined in some equitable manner

Noble Widemann moved the petition be
referred to the committee appointed at the
special session on Crown Lands

Noble Hitchcock said that committee
had nothing to do wjth this House They
would report on matters referred to them
last session

Rep C Brown moved it be referred to
the Committee on Public Lands and In-

ternal
¬

Improvements
Rep Kamauoha moved it be laid on the

table to be considered with the report of
the Commissioner of Crown Lands

Noble Widemann said the petition seems
to show that the Queen basr sublet lands hi
that locality but not on fixed tenures and
that the assessment of rents is made at
pleasure He moved it be referred to the
Judicinrv Committee

Rep d Brown supported the motion of
Rep Kamauoha He did not think this ii
a matter for the House to consider It is
a case between the queen and her tenants
If the House has jurisdiction to interfere
in this matter it has power to interfere m

- onr tiiVf Iip ni ii v ntskf with Tiirtips
outside The Crown lands estates are In a
similar position with the Lunalilo estate or
the Mrs Bishop estate The business of
the House is to make laws

Noble Widemann said it does not mat-
ter

¬

about the jurisdiction The question is
what to do with the petition The House
doen not assume jurisdiction by consider-
ing

¬

the case of a petitioner
Noble Young said if the sole business of

the House is to make laws as stated by
thehon member for Koolauloa he the
speaker had no business in it for he
knows nothing about law He thought it
the duty of the House tb look into any
matter that concerns the public interest
It is said that the lease by which Her Ma ¬

jesty holds these lands is not legal If not
the House ought to look into it He moved
the petition be referred to a select commit-
tee

¬

This motion carried and a committee
was appointed consisting of Nobles Castle
Baldwin and Hitchcock and Reps Pae
haole and Rice

Rep Kamauoha presented a petition
from residents of Kamanuwai located in
the rear of Kaumakapiit Church praying
that I 00 be appropriated for the extension
ofMaunakea street to that locality Re-

ferred
¬

to the Minister of Interior
Rep Paehaole presented a petition from

Honolulu with 65 signatures praying I
that no undue haste be exercised in send ¬

ing light cases of leprosy to Kalawao and
that light cases be not arrested 2 that
the doctors treatment of patients at Kaka
ako be not confined to administering pills
only 3 that S II 3ieekpu be allowed
the use of the hospital to treat lepers

Minister Thurston said that pills are not
the only medicine prescribed The pills
used are those recommended by Dr una
and adopted by Dr Emerson and Dr Kim-
ball

¬

who fiDdthem about the best medi-
cines

¬

used in the treatment of leprosy
The petition waj referred to the Sani ¬

tary Committee
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Rep Rice for the Enrollment Commit-
tee

¬

referred back the bill amending the
act relating to married persons deserting
each other Tbe bill is not divided into
sections and is otherwise irregular

Noble Castle moved i be returned to the
introducer for correction Carried

Noble Hitchcock on receiving the bill
asked what he might do with it The bill
had already passed first and second read-
ings

¬

He asked if he is to put anything he
pleases into it

Minister Thurston The hon Noble will
do what he pleases rejKrt to the House
then tbo House will do what it pleases

soncF s or new bills
Rep F Brown gave notice of a bills to

amend Chapter AXVI session laws of
1880 relating to the water supply

Minister Thurston gave notice of a bill
to regulate the manufacture of poi in the
city of Honolulu

NEW BILLS

Noble Castle read a first time a bill to
provide for liens of mechanics and mate ¬

rial men
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The Legislative Assembly

Kamauoha read a first time a bill to

Stfoi 3S73533fflm391M2
391 395 and 393 of the Civil Code relating
to the konohiki fisheries

v Rep C Brown moved the bill be re
iecttsV It is unconstitutional as interfer-

ing

¬

with vested rights and also as it is on two
lubjects We mav as well pass a bill to
take private property from the owners

BepVKaaiauoha did not agree witli the
hbnniember who had just spoken The
law tonphttobe repealed is a relic of the
old order of things The proposed act
takes no land from anyone It simply
makes the sea adjacent to the land free to
the use of the public Thehon member
has no scruples about supporting meas ¬

ures going for the Crown lands He could
not understand the hon members opposi-
tion

¬

to this bill unleas perhaps he is inter¬

The House hasested in some konohikis
to look after public interests but some
members seem to be here only to look after
tueir own interests

Rep C Brown said the hon member
Kamauoha did not appear to know what
he was talking about The people have a
right to take and sell fish except that be ¬

longing to the konohikis The people have
had ese rights since the islands were
known and these rights were engrafted on
laws exiiting from the oldest time and are
recognized still

Nobie To nsend approved of the princi-
ple

¬

Of the bill and requested that it be al-

lowed

¬

to take its course He had no re-

gard
¬

for the vested rights of konohikis He
considered the vested rights of konohikis to
beon the same basis as the vested Tights of
pirates and nothing else The konohiki
does not cause the hsh to grow in the sea
nor does he take care of them while grow ¬

ing
oble Widemann said if the law is to be

considered with a view to interfefe with
rested rights of thekonohikisit ought to
be indefiuiteK postponed He is no kono-
hiki

¬

but has reg ird to the rights of kono ¬

hikis The question of fishery rights is a
ital question in other countries The

United States England Germany and
France keen armed cruisers afloat to look
after their fisheries

Koble Castle said that while not in favor
of the bill as it stands yet the subject is
one of such importance that it needs ex¬

amination and ought to be referred to a
committee The law as it stands is sus-

ceptible
¬

of much abuse Who is to fix the
one mile limit 1 know from what 1 have
heard many times that natives have been
molested and driven away from the open
sea probably outside of the one mile limit
This alone justiGes reference to a commit-
tee

¬

that they may report whether the law
can ue satisfactorily amended

With regard to the suggestion of Noble
Widemann as to the three mile limit
which has caused so much trouble It is
an international question not one which
can arise between the Government and a

citizen or between citizens of the same
countrv Yet the cause just there wjs the
question as to where the three mile limit
might be The whole theory of a private
ownership in the ocean water is opposed
to that principle dear to the Anglo Saxon
heart that there can be no ownership in
the floating waters of the deep or in the
air overhead By that law one who
catches fish owns them one who traps
antl holds the bird of the air is its owner
and no one can gainsay that right If our
mand Jaw can be adjusted to agree witn
this it will be a step in advance

Minister Thurston said he would rote
tor rejecting the bill as he was of the
opinion that it amounts simply to confis-

cation
¬

of private property The House
may go on indefinitely passing laws to
interfere with vested right but such laws
will not amount to a row of pins they
will be annulled whenever they come be-

fore
¬

the Supreme Court Bills and peti-
tions

¬

have been coming before the Legis-
lature

¬

since lS50oii this question So law
can confiscate private property in fisheries
without providing compensation therefor
Reference had been made to the proposed
action of the Houe on the Crown Lands
The cases are entirely different The one
takes public property and devotes it to
special purposes theother takes private
property and converts it to public use

Minister Ashford said he proposed to
vote against the rejection of this bill
There may be some who are not satisfied
as to the exact rights of konohikis It
would be as well to refer the matter to the
Judiciary Committee and let them report
on it

Noble Townsend said the argument that
the bill is unconstitutional is no argument
against letting it take its course That
might be an argument against finally
passing it He conceded that it is uncon ¬

stitutional in its present form
Minister Green wished to explain his

Vote on the rejection of the bill I think
we at e all agreed that this bill cannot pass
as it is presented but I sympathize with
those who would like to see the whole
question discussed It is now acknowl ¬

edged in all civilized communities that the
products of the sea when properly worked
and cared for form an extremely valuable
food supply and it may be found to be for
the best interest of this Kingdom to pur-
chase

¬

whateverfishing rights the konohikis
have and make them free to all subject
perhaps to certain regulations With this
explanation and in order to elicit further
intormation on this important subject 1
Tote no on the motion to reject the bill

The vote for rejection of the bill na s de-

feated
¬

on the following division
Ayes Thurston Robinson Dowsettgr

Jaeger Foster Notley Wall Bailey Wide-
mann

¬

Makee Dovfsett jr C Brown
Horner Gay 11

Noes Green Austin Ashford Young
Castle Luhiau Wight Tow nsend Hitch-
cock

¬

Baldwin Richardson G N Wilcox
Bertelmann Hustace Kalaukoa Kauhi
F Brown Deacon Kaiuai Maguire Ka-

mauoha
¬

Paris awahine Daniels Hele
kunihi Kuwainui A S Wilcox Rice
Nakalika Paehaole 30

QUESTION TO HIMSTEK

Rep C Brown verbally asked the Min-
ister

¬

of Finance when the appropriation
bill is coming

Minister Green said the Finance Com
niitteehad requested that the appropria ¬

tion bill be held over for a shoit time
Kep Brownsaid if the Finance Commit-

tee
¬

should fail to report for four or six
weekslt would be unfair to members who
have other business to attend to to be
obliged to wait for it

The house took the usual noon recess

Afternoon
The House reassembled at one oclock

Noble Smith presiding pro tern
EW BILL

Minister Thurston read a first time a
bill to regulate the manufacture of poi in
the city of Honolulu

MINISTERIAL ASSWEES

Minister Thurston to whom was Tcferred

the petition lor an electric light afcKafcaako
and repairs on lower Punchbowl street
said that the cost of improvements asked
for had been estimated and items would be
inserted in the appropriation bill with a
piew to providing tor tbem

Minister Austin in answer to an enquiry
by Noble Castle said he had presented to
His Majesty for approval five bills passed
by the house

ORDER OF THE DAT

Copyright Third reading of the bill to
provide for the registration of copyrights

Minister Austin detected an error in the
engrossed bill and moyed it be referred
back to the enrollment committee for cor-

rection
¬

Carried
LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Rep Daniels asked leave of absence for
three days which was granted

At 145 the house adjourned to 10 oclock
Tuesday morning

RETl
n jfr Sir
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Klghteenth Day
TUESDAT June 19

The House met at 10 oclock the Hon

J Wight senior Noble inthe chair The
President and Vice President being absent
Noble W O Smith was elected President
protem Minutes of the previous days
business were read and confirmed

PETITIONS

Noble Foster presented a memorial and
petition from the Anti Asiatic Union and
other residents and tax payers of Hono-

lulu

¬

against further immigration or Asi¬

atics The memorial sets forth the reasons
and circumstances for which the legislation

asked is claimed to be necessary Append ¬

ed to the petition are 1600 signatureSi
Following are the prayers

We the undersigned voters and taxpay
pavera of this Kingdom earnestly request
that laws be enacted during the present
session ot the Legislature May 1833 em
bodving the following clauses which are
of vital importance to theinterests of the
petitioners and ot the country at large

First That no more male passengers of
Asiatic race be allowed to land at any of
the ports of thisjCingdoin whatever the
place thev mav come from orif permitted
to land temporarily only ou bail of five
hundred dollars

second That the granting of return
passports to Asiatics be limited to specially
urgent cases and then only withall the
precautions necessary for individual iden-

tification
¬

Third That alL further introduction of
Asiatic Coolie immigrants either Chinese
orJapanesebe immediately restricted to
the actual wants of the individual planters
in labor for sugar and rice plantations
only

lourth That the planters who hence-
forth

¬

will require Asiatic laborers shall
make a requisition to that effect to the
Government stating the number required
and the length of engagements or con-

tracts
¬

desired
Fifth That it will be understood in

those contracts that no Asiatic immigrant
laborers coming to this country will be
permitted to land freely out that they
will be kept under proper restraint until
thev enter into an agreement to work for
tome responsible planter for three or five
years

Mxth That each of the employers be
made responsible by reasonable bond for
such strictlv limitednumberof laborers as
mav be introduced for him with the clear
understanding that all such laborers at
the expiration of the time for which they
be engaged will have either to reship on
some plantation or be sent away from
this country proper means of identifica-
tion

¬

being taken on the first landing of
every individual immigrant

Seventh That in view of better control
ing these laborers only a portion of their
salarv sufficient for their maintenance be
paid into their hands the balance being
handed over monthly by the eaiployers to
ttie Government to be kept in some safe
place of deposit and remitted to the respect-
ive

¬

immigrants only when at the expiration
of their engagements they are to be
forced to leave the Kingdom their passage
money being then deducted from such de-

posited
¬

sums
Eighth That it will be enjoined to the

Government not to issue to Asiatics either
Chinese or Japanese any new licenses for
doing business in any trade or commerce
except for the sale of Chinese or Japanese
goods pork or rice and that whenever
tavorabfe occasions occur through legal
infractions default or failures the licensee
actually granted to Asiatics be cancelled

Ninth That also such licenses already
granted to Asiatics be at once cancelled
which are obnoxious or dangerous to pub ¬

lic health or safety such as hack drivers
bakers butchers etc

Tenth That no Asiatic after once being
bankrupt be allowed to own any more in-

terest
¬

in any other licensed business
Eleventh That a the Government be re-

quired
¬

to exercise proper vigilance on the
enforcement of the actual legislation on
licenses against all Asiatics who at present
unlawfully evade the laws

Twelfth That stringent Vagrancy Act
be vigorously enforced to prevent any Asi-
atic

¬

idlers Chinese or Japanese to remain
in the country and to that effect that every
male Chinaman and Japanese residing
here at present be registered and given an
official certificate showing that he is actu-
ally

¬

earning an honest living
Thirteenth That all Asiatics who

that they are willing to and can
make an honest living here shall be com-
pelled

¬

either to enter into a contract for
three or five years as per clause 5 or to
leave the Kingdom

Fourteenth That the overcrowding of
Asiatic adults in their dwellings be re-

stricted
¬

accdrding to sanitary principles
That all these points gentlemen will re-

ceive
¬

your kind and prompt considerutiorv
is theearnest and sincere prayer of your
petitioners

After considerable discussion and some
half dozen motions on the best course to
take in dealing with the petition it was re-

ferred
¬

to a select committee of seven con ¬

sisting of Nobles Foster Castle Baldwin
Reps Kinney Kawainui Maguire and
Minister Austin

Noble Waterhouse presented a petition
from Maemae for two electric lights Re-
ferred

¬

to committee on public lands and
internal improvements

Rep Uowsett presented a petition from
Palama for a widening of the road from the
Reformatory School to the Insane Asvlum
Referred to committee on Public Lands
and Internal Improvements

BEFOBTS OF COMMITTEES

Rep Rice for the Engrossment Com-
mittee

¬

reported back the Copyright Bill
corrected

Noble Castle read the report of the Judi-
ciary

¬

Committee on the bill to facilitate the
proof of service of process in civil cases
recommending that it pass Laid on the
table to be considered with the bill

The same Noble read a reDort of the
Judiciarv Committee on the bill to --amend
the Commissioners of Private Ways and
Water Rights Act which with certain
amendments they recommend do pass
Laid on the table to be considered with the
bill

Noble Baldwin for the Finance Commit-
tee

¬

reported on the claim of E B Them
for a balance of 37596 interest on 10031
77 balance unpaid on the Police Building
Contract till several months after the
building was completed Committee think
the case one more properly for the Courts to
settle Theyfind that the contract between
the government and E B Thomas was
very loosely worded and stipulated no time
for delivery of the building or payment of
the same If it be conceded that Mr
Thomas is entitled to interest on payments
made subsequent to the completion it is
clear that the government on the other
handare entitled to interest on payments
made prior to that date A careful calcu-
lation

¬

of interest on such payments gives a
balance of interest in favor of the govern-
ment

¬

of 1967 The committee think the
claim is one the house should not settle
Appended to the report is a statement
showing the calculations by which the
balance of 1967 Is arrived at The report
was adopted

The same Noble for the Finance Com-
mittee

¬

reported on the claim of Bill Wai
alee for 50 as set forth in his petition of
the 12th instant Committee examined
the report of A F Jordan in the Interior
Department and also interviewed Rep
Kapiai to whom the petitioner referred
the House and they recommend that the
prayer be not granted The report was
adopted

The same Noble read a report of the
Finance Committee on the petition pre-
sented

¬

13th instant from Kona for 100
for improving the landing at Napoopoo
South Kona No facts relative to the mat ¬

ter could be ascertained and the petition
does not clearly specify what is wanted
The Minister of Tnterior and Superintend-
ent

¬

of Public Works could give no definite
information on the matter nence thty re
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J N S WILLIAMS
AGENT FOB

Sangerhauser Achen Maschinenfabrik
Sangerhauser Germany

Manufacturers of all kinds ol Sugar
Machinery

RISDON IRONWORKS SAN FRAN

General Engineers

FRIED KRUPP ESSEN GERMANY

Railroad Material

Krauss Go Munich Germany
Locomotives

Schmidt Haentsh Berlin Germany

Polarisoopes and Analytical Apparatus

Fejtner Guilleaume Cologne
Germany

Wire Ropes Etc

ISf Estimates and Illustrated Catalogue
on application P 0 Box 880

163 St 1205 tf Honolulu

S FOSTER CO

IMPORTERS ANDIWHOLESALEIDEALERS IN

drones Provisions

AND

Purchasing Agents

26 28 CALIFORNIA ST SAN FRANCISCO CAL

Special Attention Paid to Sflpctinand
Packing- - Goods oa ForeignOrders

Careful Attention Given to
all Commissions and Satis ¬

faction Guaranteed

BOTH IN PRICE AND QUALITY

16S ly 1206 ly

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

nARTFORD CONNECTICUT- -

IXCORPOBATED 1810

Total Aflst Jan 1 1888 5288643 97

Having established an agency at Honolulu foi
tbe Hawaiian Islands the undersigned Is pre
pared to accept risks pgainst fire ou Bulldlnjjs
Merchandise Furniture Machinery on tbe most
faVorableteijns Losses promptly adjusted and
payable here C O UKUGER
IM 6m Agent for the Hawaiian Inlands

lew Goods
JUST TO HAND FOB

E OHALL SON LD
Ooraprlstn g

Sswai ot all Elade
A PULL LINE OF HALLS

STEEL PLOWS
and BREAKERS

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Used on the Islands

Oil Stoves Kitchen Utensils
OF ALL KINDS

Ice Chests Befrigerators Churns
Hay Fodder Cutters Lawn Mow-
ers

¬

BROOMS and BRUSHES of
all kinds Nails and Spikes all sizes
and kinds Carriage and Machine
Bolts and Lag Screws Nuts and
Washers all sizes Iron and Brass
Wood Screws all sizes Locks Butts
Hinges Hasps and Stables and

BUILDERS HARDWARE
OF ALL KINDS

Carpenters Tools ot all kinds
Blacksmiths Tools of all klndsi

engineers Tools of all kinds
Shoemakers Tools of all kinds

Masons Tools of all kinds

Paints and Oils
Turpentine Varnishes

Lubricating Oils for Steamers
and Sugar Mills Rubber

Asbestos Soap Stone
Hemp Packing all sizes

LEATHER BELTING FROM 2 TO 10

Bobber Garden Hose H to 2 In Bath and Carriage
SpoJgee Chamois Skins Cotton Waste

Caknm Tar Rosin Pitch Alnin Borax
Sal Soda Potash a Fine Line of

Table and Pocket Cuttery
Beautiful Assortment of DOGS COLLARS

SCISSORS and SHEARS of all kinds

Leather for Shoes Harness Saddles
Carriage Trimmings and all other uses

Bnckles and Carriage Hardware of all kinds
Manila and Msal Rope all sizes

Bale Rope and Fish Lints all sizes
Card Matches Charcoal Irons

Kerosene Oil two Qualities
Corrugated Roofing Iron 6 to 9 in

Galvanized Shetl Iron No 18 to 2fp
Sheet Lead Sheet ZIcc Sheet Bras Yellow

lletals for Ships Galvanized Piping H to Sin
Iron and Wood Oi Bows Or Yokes

Garden and Canal Barrows HALIS
CANE KNIVES the Best Scythes

Grass Hooks Black and Ga
Tanizei Wire Fencing all

sizes Gilvd Barbed
Fence Wire Fence Staples

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

lvg Elated Wi5
From Reed Bdrton SOLID SILVER WABE

From GerbamB Factory

And a thousand other Articles that can be seen
and will be Sold Cheaper than ever at the

Fire Proof Store Cor King Fort Sts

r c

eiD SUnttrttscmcnts

XtfOTIGXS

Tlae Stock 0

iMttsaiSpils
Belonging to the undersigned will be

Sold at YerjlOW PRICES during the
Month or 3Iay

1SSS and all parties wishing to supply them ¬

selves will do well to call arid eraxnlne the
good before baying elsewhere

The Goods Must be Sold
And embrace the Best Assortment of Good

Family Articles that can be found
in this city Terms Cash

AT BROWN C0S STORE

No 11 Merchant Street

ALEX J CARTWRIGUT
W F ALLEN

Assignees of Brown Co
Honolnla April 2s 1S88 2H lm
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Closing Out Business

Thankful for the favors and patron-
age

¬

extended me by this community
in my nearly Twenty years established
Business Experience and Preparatory
to a final disposition of the

STATIOtfEEY
Bool ani Fancy fails Business

Jfo 10G Fort St Brewers Block

I will offer bararains in all Lines for
the next FEW WEEKS liberal dis ¬

counts to Liberal Cash Buyers

Bargains in Blank Books Staple Stationery
Artiste MatetiaU and Art Goods

Bronze Parian Glass and Dresden
Ware

Albums and Miscellaneous Books
Dolls Toys of all kinds
llu ic Boxes fc Fancy Goods

Now is the Time to Lay in Supplies

EST Orders from the other Islands at

tended to with prompt care

Thos G Thruin
181 2t 226 3W

C BREWER CO

tJEj eff

OFFERS FOR SALE

TO ARRIVE PER

MARTHADAVIS

NOW NEARLY DJJE

White Oak Yellow Oak

Eastern Ash
Western Asb

ubs Spokes
Feuoes Bar Iron

KEROSENE OIL 150

Kerosene Oil 1800
Spirits of Turpentine

Matches R R Barrows
Charcoal Irons

Ox Bows Grindstones

HOESE SHOES
Horse Shoe Xails

Fanners Boilers
Oakum Cnt Nails

Store Trucks

R OCE RIES
Cases J4 Gal Gherkins

Cases Clam Chowder
Cases Fish Chowder

Cases Tomato Ketchup
Cases Clams CsyMacherel

TariPitch 7

LIGHT HAND CARTS

Cotton Buck
Common Wood Seat Chairs

Gunny Bags
Rubber Hose

Flai Packing
Canned Lobsters

C BREWER CO

QUEEN STREET
1212 3ml

W A KINNEY

AT TORNEY-AT-LA- W

43 Merchant street Honolulu
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THE HAWAIIAN NEWS CO

Sseiggs t Je H SOME

Stationers Booksellers News Dealers
o

Hayo just received another supply of the Renowned

Ball Pointed Pens and Federation Pen Holders
AXSO ON HAND

gSS

rhrlVcVd - rHgy c -

NXN3MNU1US WUTING
HAWAIIAN NEWS

Agents the Hawn Islanda

HiiPBBKMISTON CLASS IJS
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Blank Books Writing Papers Envelopes Inks Pens

FAIRCHILDS GOLT PENS PENCILS

PROF BERBERS 3Iele Hawaii 15 lumbers
NEW EDITION HAWAIIAN COOK BOOK

A Very Choice Asst of Island Views

kits for IliDtas Eg Stms 1219 Is

sus poe

And see that each Jar bears Baron liebigs bignature
in Blue Ink acrou the Label

To b had o all Storekeeper uid Dealer throughout India

Cookery Books Post Free on Application to the
Company

CHEAPEST

STOCK SOUPS

DISHES SAUCES

Efficient Tonio

Keeps
Climates any

LIEBIGS EXTRACT OF HEAT Co Limited Fenchurch AYaniie London England

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY
Corner Fort Merchant Sts Honolulu Hawu Islands

GKEKERAL AGENTS
EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS AND COLIaECTOBS REAL ESTATE FIRE

j AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS CUSTOM HOUSE
LOAN AND EXCHANGE BROKERS

DEPARTMENTS OF BUSINESS
Books mill Accounts accurately and properly adjuateil
Collection will rccetre special attention ptomptly made

a Specialty Records sesrebed and correct Abstracts Title famlibfd
Iesl Documents fc Papers fcvery carefully drawn and baodsoraeljrnzrontd
Copyluf mid Traulntlnif In Ianenagen in general In tbls Kingdom
Ken I Eatitte bought and sold Taxes paid and Property fely insured
Houses Cottage llooms Offices Inud leased and rented rents colleoted
Fire anil fo Insnrance effected In first class Insurance Companies

House Businesw transacted with accuracy dispatch
Loan Ncarotlnted
Advertisements nud Hubscriptloun solicited Publisher
Any Article purchased or sold on most favorable terms
Interlslniiil orders will receive particular attention

All Business entrusted to our care will promptjand
faithful attention at moderate charges

HavlDg had an extensive business experience twenty years In New York City
elsewhere we competent to attend to business of an intricate complicated nature or
requiring discretion respectfully solicit atrial
J3f Bell Telephone o 274 BUSINESS

1217 lv

MRS THOS LACK
So Fort Street Honolulu

IMPORTER DIALER IX

Shot Guns Eifles Revolvers
AND ALL KINDS FIRE ARMS

Also Metallic Cartridges all kinds sizes
Brass Paper Shot Shells Powder Hhot and
Caps and all kinds of Sporting iloods

ntpOBTEB DEALER IN

SEWING MACHINES
And Genuirie Parts Attachments Oils

and Accessories
AGENT FOR THE IMPROVED

White and New Home Machine
THE WHITE AUTOMATIC MACHINE

Tbe New National and Peerless Hand Machine

SciTlng Machine and Hand Needles
all kinds

Clarks ChadwlcK and Brooke Machine Cotton
Harbours Linen Thread

CORTECELLI SILK
IN ALL COLORS

ESnaYlnc secured services of a first class
Gun and Locksmith thorough mechanic I

prepared to all kinds Repairs Re
t6cklnz browninz and boring Onni a specialty

r Sewine Machines Lock Surgical Naatl
ea and Surveying Instruments cleaned inr
repaired with qnictdlflpatcb

GOOD TVOHK GUARANTEED

FANCY DEPARTMENT
aOEKT

Balls Health Preserving Corsets

Mme Demorests Reliable Paper Patterns
Largest and Best Assortment

Stamping Patterns Materials
FOR ALL KINDS OF FANCY WORK

Lessons given and all orders promptly
filled Island ordere solicited 1212 3m

CANDY
Fancy Plain Broken

Wholesale and Retail
Write for particulars and send your

orders the

GADY

HART CO -
UlT loJ

CO

for

Trade Supplied

FINEST AND

MEAT

FOR

MADE AND

Invaluabln for India as
an aU

cases of Weakness
pood In the hottest

and for
length of time

kept
and returns

of
of description
all use

run and
11

Custom and
nt Fnvornble Utiles

for

foe over five and
feel all and

tact and and

AGENCY

81
AND

OF
and

and
Etc

AKD

of

tbe
and

am do of

TOR

AND
Cat

of

and

to

Honolulu

FLAVOORIMG

in

Convejniiclnir

receive

HAWAIIAN

BENSON SMITH CO

JOBBING AND MANUFACTURING

PHARMACISTS I

a itJii LiNror

r

CHEMICALS

j
Medicinal Preparations

ANU

PATENT MEDICINES

AT THE LOWEST PRICES- -

1212 3m 113 and 115 Fort Street- -

CONSOLIDATED

THE FIRMS OP

O

ChasGray S Co T W Rawlins

Engaged In tbe Manufacture of Sosp h
consolidated and will hereafter carry

on the business ander the
firm name of

HAWAIIAN

Soap Manufacturing Company

At the prrmliPt formerly occupied at Leleo

KINO STREET HONOLULU

Bonolaladct 1SS9 119 If

I

a- -- I
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The Legislative Assembly

commend the peUtion be referred to tl
Minister of Interior tor investigatio
Adopted

The same XoWe read a report of tl
Committee on Foreign Affair on the Pa
eels Post bill recommending an uiuen
inent and with it that the bill pas

The report was adopted and the bi
passed to engrossment to be read a thir i

time on Saturday
The same Noble presented the report i t

the Committee on Foreign Affairs on the
Chinese return permits bill recommenc-
ing

¬

art amendment end with it that the
bifi pass Laid on the table to be con
sujered with the bill
SSobleHitchcocfc read the following re¬

port on the bill submitted to him on Mon ¬

day entitled an Act to prevent married
persons from deserting one another- -

After a long and searching investigation
into the causes which have led the En ¬

grossing Committee into so ranch difli
culty perplexity trouble and -- pilikia
mil the only solution supposable arrived
at was

That the said committee consists of mar-
ried

¬

men or those hoping to be so
That they had spent many long hours of

intense study and many sleepless nights
of resiless thought in striving to solve the
problem of what a poor married man
could do if perchance ironi an overdose of
cocaine or any other cause he 3hould
oversleep himself some morning and
awake at last to nnd that ttm wife of his

Jgaow had wickedly and with malice de-

serted
¬

his bed and at that time was hold ¬

ing a morning gossip with some neighbors
wile And in view of the horrors of such
a desertion he would be uneble to invoke
the sturdy arm of the law and consign the
culprit to a felons cell

In view of this state of affairs the under-
signed

¬

feels that something ought to be
don a the premise but what changes
theRud committee desired in said act
were only discovered after an exhaustive
interview with said committee and found
to be that the act was not divided into
sections

Therefore in orderto bring peace and quiet
to the manly heart of said committee the
undersigned would recommend to this
honorable House the following amend-
ments

¬

first that Immediately after the
enacting clause and before the words

that Chapter LVL etc the words sec-

tion
¬

1 oe inserted that the words -- ection
2 be inserted before the words this act
shall take effect etc

I would further recommend that with
these important amendments the act be
referred back to the Engrossing Committee
for engrossment with the thanks of this
Houe to said committee for the great care
and laborious research which enabled them
to discover that such amendments were
needed Signed D H Hitchcock

KESOIXTIOX

Noble Castle moved the following
Whereas In view of the constitutional

provUion u hereby bills may become law
without the royal assent atter the lapse of
ten days from the time such bills have
been presented to him for signature with-

out
¬

the same being returned to the Legis ¬

lature and it is important that a recular
record should be kept of such iiiatlteri
tnerefore be it

Resolved That the Ministry are hereby
requested to report in writing to the Legis ¬

lature within twenty four hours after pre-

sentation
¬

of bills for signature such report
X to set forth the title and number of each

bill and the date of presentation of the
same to His Majestv and also

That the Clerk of the Legislature shall
enter such report in the journal of the
Legislature and tile the same with the
records Adopted

SOTICES Or EW BILLS

Minister Austin gave notice of a bill --

to authoirze the Hawaiian Government to
contract for the construction of inter
island submarine electric telegraph cables--

Noble Hitchcock gave notice of a bill to
amend section G of an act entitled An Act
to Telicve the royal domain from encum
brance and to render the same inalien-
able

¬

EW BILLS

Rep Kinney read a first time a bill to
amend the Constitution by adding a new
article numbered 47 A relating to Chi-

nese
¬

Rep Nnkaleka read a first time a bill
to amend Section 1477 of the Civil Code

Noble Town end read a first time a bill
to amend Section C7 Chapter XLIII
laws of 1SS2 relating to internal luxes

OBDE OF THE BAY

Copyright- - Third reading of- - An Act
to provide for the registration of copy¬

rights Passed
Property of Married Women Third

reading of An Act relating to the prop-
erty

¬

and rights of Married Women
Passed

The House took the usual noon reces

Afternoon
The House re assembled at 1 17 p m

Noble Smith in the chair
Suits By or Against the Government

Third reading of An Act to provide for
the bringing of suite by or against the Ha ¬

waiian Government
Minister Ashford said some new points

had been suggested and moved the bill be

referred again to the Judiciary Committee
Carried

Parcels Post Second reading of the
parcels post bill is dbposed of under the
head of leports of committees

Chinese Permits Second reading of the
bill to regulate permits for Chinese to
enter the Kingdom with the report of the
committee thereon

In the firstsection providing that no re--
tturn passports issued prior to March 1

lSii shallbe available for Chinese to enter
the llingdora after October 1 1SS3 the
committee recommend the last named
date to be changed to July 1 1SS9

Minister Austin said it is probable that
P most of the permits specified have been

used Unmoved a change in the date to
March 1 1S59

Rep C Brown favored the adoption of
the date recommended by the committee
The House ought to deal justly with the
Chine e The section was amended so as
to read

That no permit for any Chinese to enter
the Kingdom isued prior to March 1 1SSS

shall be held to extend permi sion to snch
Chinese to enter the kingdom after the
firstlay of July 18S9

Section 2 providing that permits here-
after

¬

issued shall cease to be valid at the
expiration of one year from the date of
issue provoked a lengthy debate

Rep Brown said the section makes no
provision foi cases of sickness or other un ¬

avoidable detention of the holders of per-

mits
¬

While the government accepts taxes
from Chinese it ought to treat them with

M some degree of fairness
Minister Ashford said he is no sand lotter

nor a member of the Anti Chinese Society
but it ira question whether the possible
hardships that might result from the oper-
ation

¬

of this section would be worse than
leaving the door too wide open for further
influxes of Chinese If any attempt is
made to discriminate in favor of Chinese
merchants going and returning in the
coarse of business everjr applicant will be¬

come a merchant forthwith
Noble Foster was of a mind to bring in

an amendment to make the return period
six months but as he finds the house dis- -
posed to be lenient towards the Chinese he
would support the section as in the bill

-- iChinese taxpayers had been spoken of but
-- Ithere were many other taxpayersin die

Atngaom to oe t n -- k eu
J VOvUd say it was a rge privilege accorded
J the Chinese to allow th u to reartin in the

country at all--
Noble Young w nd he had not hair I

inoagb leffr on his to torn a cue so

that it is impossible for him to become a
Chinaman lie i not in favor of too ninny

hinese out he is in favor of dealing ju tly
with them A Chinese merchant might be
detained beyond his permit time Some of
them have families in thl-- country and it
would be wrong to exclude them forever
from returning He moved an amend-
ment

¬

which he afterwards withdrew
Noble Wideinann was pleased to see

that for once Noble Young and himself
wore mi the same side but he had an
amendment to ofler which was better than
luaioiiue nun muhchiiu iu juiojvii
Everv one not Hawaiian born has Justus
much right to be thankful for liberty to
stay in the country as the Chinese have
We may wish to stop too many of them
coming but we ought to be iust to those
here If a law can be passed to prevent a
Chinese merchant after a years absence
from returning lie does not see why a
similar law should not be passed against
any of us Let us be just as tar as circum-
stances

¬

will ieniiit
Rep C Browii called the attention of the

House to the second greatest industry of
the country which is wholly carried on by
Chinese Some of the Chinese here are
married to Hawaiians The effect of this
section might be to separate families Let
us treat Chinese as we w6uld treat other
people with justice

Noble Baldwin had signed the report of
the committee without looking clo ely into
it Perhaps the object of this bill is to keep
Chinese from going away It is proper
that ministers teachers and merchants be
allowed sufficient time to coback and forth
Accordnm to the amendment offered it
will be left whollv to the Minister of For-

eign
¬

Affairs whether any extension beyond
ouevear can be granted He thought the
limit ought to be two years We ought
not to be too hasty in dealing witn this
question

Rep Nakaleka held that the proposed
legislation is nnconstitntional It would
be in accordance with the constitution if it
said any person instead of Chinese
There is no use in the House taking up
time passing unconstitutional laws The
whole object of thisJaw is that some people
are jealous of the Chinese Because the
Chinese are getting ahead of them they
want to shut them out of the country

Minister Thurston said that some mem-
bers

¬

seemed to misapprehend the intent
of this section Sections 6 and 7 of the Act
of 1S37 provide explicitly enough for the
return of merchants ministers teachers
and others there specified On abstrtct
principles if is not just to legislate against
auv race Butilisfound to be indispensable
in other countries to check Chinese inimi- -

ration Self preservation demands itf ire and water are good servants but bad
masters The same may be said of Chi-
nese

¬

The idea of freedom and equality in
America is invaded by this class legisla-
tion

¬

The laws of self preservation have
forced the United States the Australasian
Colonies and other countries into restric-
tive

¬

laws again t Chinese The experience
of San Francisco s that if there are any
loopholes in the law the Chinese will get
through them Any loophoies we leave
in addition to section 6 and ofthelaw oi
1837 will be endangering our own safety

Minister Ashtord said -- this i not a re-

strictive
¬

Act It is simply an Act limiting
the terms of t-j The present law
limits Chinese immigration to 300 per
quarter The number of permits out and
an estimate of the probable number of
jirrival under Teturn permits can be util-
ised

¬

in reguiatmg other arrivals
On the question being put it was

found tlnt six motions and amendments
had accumulated 1 by Noble Water
house to pass as in the bill 2 by Noble
Wideinann to adda clause giving discre
tionarv nower to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs 3 by Minister Thurston of simi
lar import 4oyOMe JJauiwm to reier
to a select committee of five 5 by Rep
Nakaleka to indefinitely postpone 0 by
Rep Kamauoha to refer to a committee
of seven Of the foregoing Noble Wide
Hianus amendment was adopted the sec
lion passed as amended and reads

That all permits hereafter issued to
Chinese to enter the Kingdom shall state
the length of time not to fixceed one year
from the date of issue during which such
permits may be used and no permit shall
le held to extend permission to Chinese to
enter the Kingdom after the expiration of
the time so stated provided that the Min ¬

ister of Foreign Affairs in his discretion
by and with the consent of the Cabinet
may in exceptional cases extend the time
herein stipulated

The third section of this act shall take
effect from and after the date of its ap-
proval

¬

passed
Minister Ashford moved to amend the

title to An Act to limit the time within
which permits for Chinese to enter the
Kingdom may be used Adopted

The bill passed to engrossment to be read
a third time on Saturday next

Private Wavs and Water Rights Sec ¬

ond reading of the bill to amend commis-
sioners

¬

of private way sand water rights act
Referred bark to Judiciary Committee to

in ert the full text of section 4 of the act as
proposed to be amended

KEsbLfTIOX

Noble Castle moved a resolution provid-
ing

¬

that the signature of acts by the acting
President be accompanied by a certificate
of the Clerk that the acting President was
duly elected as such Carried

VVRIOUS MATTERS

Minister Austin reported by title and
number six bills laid before the King for
approval on the 16th inst

Noble Castle for Noble Smith gave no
lice of an amendment to No 85 pf Rnles of
Procedure

A letter from Noble Dole asking furth-
er

¬

leave of absence for one week was read
and the request granted

Noble Young asked leave of abenceuntil
Mondav next which was granted

Adjourned to 10 oclock Wednesday
morning

Nineteenth Day

Wednesday June 20

The House met at 10 oclock Noble
Smith was elected President pro tern
The Chair announced that the condition of

the President this mbrning is reported to
be improving Minutes of previous days
session were read araendedand confirmed

PETITIONS

Rep Hustace presented a petition from

Allen Robinson for a refund of taxes
paid twice on J3C4S Referred to commit ¬

tee appointed 7th instant to examine into
the matter of double taxation

Rep Paehaole presented a petition from
54 taxpayers in Honolulu praying that a
law be enacted making the kenohiki fish-

eries
¬

free to all the people except Chinese
Laid on the table to be considered with

the bill on the same subject
Rep Kamauoha presented a petition

from Makawao Maui praying 1 that a
leper hospital be erected in each district of
the Kingdom 2 that persons afflicted

with leprosy be allowed to remain in the
hospitals of their respective districts be
taken care of by their friends and that
good doctors be appointed in charge of
said hospitals Laid on the table to be
considered with the bill on the subject

HEFOBTS Or COMMITTEES

Bep P Brown reported two bills
printed

Rep C Brown read the report of toe
Judiciary Committee on the bill relating
to agents to take acknowledgments etc
mrt snVimiHv a new bill ThereDort was
no ept2 an 1 UrtnSw bill read first time J

Eep Tiehaote ri Us wjr f e

Select KKDUilUeC en the petl or a 11
carrier Her en Pnkoc nd Wa lau Uolo--

Ivm and U fl the Po ttuastc General a j

lsturoo ineame aauer The had con

-- M3BLTi

sulted the Postmaster General andhc of
lered no objections to the proposed ap ¬

pointment There is a large number of
people at Wnilau it is important that they
have regular communication with other
jarts ot the Kingdom orders from the
leper settlement for poi go through the
postotllce at Pukoo which sometimes fail
to reach their destination in due time ow-

ing
¬

to the want of a mail carrier The
committee therefore recommend that the
praver of the petition be granted

Minister Thurston wanted to know how
the House is going to appoint a mail car-

rier
¬

This is the same kind of business as
kept coming up at the special session in
which thehon member forMolokai want ¬

ed to take the charge of lepers out of the
hands of the Board ot Health If the
House desires any particular course to be
taken in a matter ot this kind the proper
parliamentary method is to pass a bill to
that effect The Postmaster General is
making the be t arrangements practicable
with the funds at his disposal to provide
the public with mail facilities

Noble Castle moved to refer the report
back to committee to get all the facts
Thev had not complied with the instruc-
tions

¬

of the House
The chair ruled that the report was in

order
Minister Thurston said that to adopt the

report would make the proceedings unpar-
liamentary

¬

It is directing a certain course
to be taken in matters of detail that per ¬

tain solelv to the executive department
Rep Paehaole said this is no interference

with the functions of the executive The
people have the right of petition The
Minister of Interior seems to be thin
skinned he does not want the House to
touch him

Noble Wideinann wanted to know what
members are here forif not to interfere
with the executive and control them The
adoption of this report does not bind the
House to pass the appropriation for the
mail carrier

Minister Thurston said the hon Noble
Wideinann seems to have started out on
his usual morning employment whetting
his teeth on the Minister of Interior
While the House has the right to wipe out
the Cabinet or the Minister of Interior it
has no right to tell him that he shall black
his boots it has no right to go into his
olfice and say he shall buy a bottle of ink
or appoint a mail carrier It is impos-
sible

¬

for the House to carry out the details
of a department The government officers
must do that If the House finds that the
government is not attending to their busi¬

ness satisfactorily wine them out
Noble Wideniann said if the House would

pass a recommendation that a mail carrier
be appointed the Minister would do it
cheerfully Ood forbid that he should
want to whet his teeth on the Minister of
Interior

1he report was laid on the table
Noble Castle reported for a majority of

the select committee on the bill relating to
security for costs in civil cases submitting
an amendment with which they recom-
mend

¬

that the bill pass also for the min-
ority

¬

of the same committee recommend-
ing

¬

a different amendment Laid on the
table to be considered with the bill

Rep C Brown asked an extension of
time for the select committee on the bill
relating to pounds estrays etc

Rep Kinney made a similar reguest for
cue coniiniLiee uppuuueu iu wait Aaivaaitu

Rep Paehaole asked further tjne for the
committee on the bill relating to terms of
thp Second Judicial Circuit

AH three requests were granted
BESOLUTIOX

Rep C Brown moved the following
Be it resolved that the Minister of Fi ¬

nance furnish the House with the Appro-
priation

¬

Bill for the coming biennial period
in order that the House may proceed to
consider the same

It had been the custom formerly to pre-
sent

¬

the Appropriation Bill early in the
session Ministers have no power to draA
money from the treasury after the 30th ol
June The Ministers ought to aid in ex- -

editing business The AppropriationSill is the most important of the session
and members ought to have a chance to
examine it The report of the Minister of
finance presented on the first day of the
session is not the budget demanded in
Article 43 of the Constitution

Noble Castle read from a dictionary the
definition of budget which among other
meaning is a statement of finances and
claimed that the Ministers report answers
the definition and the House may be very
well satisfied with it until the Appropria ¬

tion Bill is brought forward
Minister Green said if the report pre-

sented
¬

by him on the first day of the ses-

sion
¬

was not a budget he does not know
what a budget is It reported not only
expenditures for the past two years but
aho the probable requirements of the
next period It goes more into particulars
than any similar report ever did before
It gives account of the general revenues
and expenditures of Government and also
a list of the improvements proposed to be
provided for and their estimated cost It
is virtually an appropriation bill more so
than ever presented before in the same
manner L nder any circumstances the
Appropriation Bill will be brought in very
shortly

Rep Paehaole was in lavor of the Ap-
propriation

¬

Bill being brought in early
Rep C Brown said if the Ministers re-

port
¬

is a budget what does the Minister
call the document described in section 470
of the Civil Code

Rep Kinney said The introducer of
this resolution says it is intended as an ex-

pression
¬

of sentiment by the House that
the Appropriation Bill should now be be-

fore
¬

it It so as a member I wish to say
I certainly do not desire to get through
with the Appropriation Bill or that it
should pass outot our hands until we know
the fateof government measures passed by
us We want to know what we are going
to get in return for the Appropriation Bill
How I individually will vote on the Ap-
propriation

¬

Bill will depend on what gov ¬

ernment measures become law
Rep Brown I wish to know if the

member intends his remarks for a threat
and if so to whom

Jleni Kinney continuing If the hon
member means by threat idle talk that a
man will do this or that when he does not
intend what he says then most decidedly I
meant no threat for what 1 said I intend
most certainly to carry out and to back it
up whether or no If by threat he means
an offensive assertion of what one intends
to do about a matter that does not concern
him then mostcertainly 1 meant no threat
but if the hon member means to challenge
my constitutional privilege as a represen-
tative

¬

to state what I shall do in reference
to the supply bill upon whieh we and we
alone are called to vote then I would refer
the hon member to the alphabet of the
constitutional history of his own country
England where parliaments a thousand
times have saved to the people their rights
by the exercise of the privilege I claim to
wit the withholding of supplies until the
Throne dealsjustly by the people

Noble Widemann warned the House
some years ago to hold on to the purse
strings He would repeat the same warn-
ing

¬

now To carry out this idea he would
consider the Appropriation bill leaving
the Ministers salaries to the last That is
the way to hold on to the purse strings

The resolution on being put was de-

feated
¬

sotice or sew bill
Rep F B own gave notice of a bill to

regulate the receipt storage and delivery
of ales wines and spirits in bonded ware¬

houses in this Kingdom
XEW BILLS

Rep Paehaole read a first time a bill to
amend Section 1063 of the Civil Code re-
lating

¬

to practitioners in courts
The substitute bill relating to agents to

take acknowledgments etc submitted by
the Judiciary Committee is referred to
under the head of reports of commit- -

i DMEST Ot 2CLE

Suie Caiie read the amendment tc
Ko 85 Roles ot Procedure previously

Costloced 0 fife
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STRONG

jJnsurcmtt jNoiirts

Equitable Life Assurance Society

JUST

For Financial Strength Bead the Societys Annual Statement for the Year
Ending December 31 1886

Snrplns on Jfew York Standard S20495175 76
Premium Income 16272154 62

For its Justness the Record of Death Claims Paid in 1886

Total cuIoh Paid in JSSG 84895272 00 J00 Percent
Or which amount r5685 P Cot- - w Idupoa the Proofs

of Death were Received

FOR LIBERALITY READ THE SOCIETYS CONTRACT

The Equitable is the pioneer in most of the important reforms
The first to issue incontestable Policies
The first to make suoh Policies payable immediately instead of after montns of delay
The first to apply the Tontine Prinoiple to Life assurance etc etc

The Free Tontine Return Premium Poliey contains all of the latest advantages and
guarantee1 y
1st No restrictions whatever upon travtl residence or occupation alter one year
2d at law or otherwise af teV iro years
3d Non forfeitable after three years
4th A guaranteed return of not only the Face of the Policy but of all premiums paid

as well in case of death during the Tontine period
6th If assured survivea tbe Tontine period six varied and important optio IB are of¬

fered to him three of which alloW him to terminate the contract and three alio v htm to
continue the contract

For Popularity Eead how the Editable has Been Rewarded by Public

Patronage

llfit ly

Sew buslne s In 1830 835170605 00 1 New business In
New un lnes tn 18S1 4S189096 00 New business tn 1SS4

New business In 183 622T9 00 1 Ner bustneM in 18S5

Now Business in 1886- - I

Send your age at nearest birthday and get an estimateTof Cash re-

sults from

Boston Board of Underwriters

A GENTS for tbc flavmllnn lalamlt
l65 ly CBKEWER CO

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters
for the Hawaiian InlandAGENTS O BREWER CO

Fire Insurance

The undersign edhavlng been appoti ted Agents
cf the above Company are prtpared to Insure
risks against fire on Mime and Brlvik Bulla
ltir and on Merclininllie stored therein
or the most favoraole term For particulars
apply altheolUceof F A SCHAJJFER Jfc CO

1191 ly

WASHINGTON
MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan at 1884 8169555034

Takes RUks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Fnru
tture on favorable terms A JAEGER -

U621y Agent for Hawaiian Islands

GENERAL INSURANCE

For Sea River Iand Transport
OF DRESDEN

Haying established an Agency at Honolulu for
the Hawaiian Islands the nnderlgned General
Agents arc autbotized to take

Risks op ainst the Sanger of tho Seas
AT THE

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favorable Terms

F A SCHAEFER CO
12W ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Inisiiirance lTotioe
The Agent for the British Foreign Marine In ¬

surance Company Limited has received In-

structions
¬

to IteUuco the Itrle i of Insur
ance between Honolulu and Ports in Ihe Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Policies at the
lowest rates witn a special rednctlon on freight
per steamer TnEO HDAV1ES
iari ly AgentBrlt For Mar Ins Co Limited

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF SEW YORK

ASSETS DEO 31st 1884 10187617851

2-- Policies issued on the Life Term Life
and Endowment Plan
U87 ly S C WILDER Agent
K0BTH BRITISH AHB HEBCAHTILE

Insurance Company
OF

UltnOV A EDINBURGH

ESTABLISHED 18119

Resourczsopthe Compantah at Dec 31 1888

1 Authorized Capital
3 Snbscrlbed - 250O5S2
3 Paid up 625000

i Fire Fund and Reserves as at 31st
December IbK 1788112

5 Lifeand Annnity Funds
8 Revenue Fire Branch 17944
7 Revenue Life Annuity Branches 8i3006

ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO
1181 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

The Liverpool London Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS --- -- 31161000

INCOME J000000NET - - -

CLAIMS PAH - - - 88714000
Have established an agency in Honolulu for

the Hawaiian Islands and tbe undersigned are
prepared to write risks against r

FIRE ON BUILDINGS

MERCHANDISE DWELLINGS
On favorable terms Dnrellinc Bisks f I

Siwclnlltv Detached dwellings and contents
lnsnredfor a period ofthree years for two pre
mlums in advance iose nruuiptiy Bu
JiuikI uud payable bere

lMbrc moiiur a uu

THANS - - - ATLANTIC
Fire Insurance Company

OF HAMBUEQ

Capital of the Co and Reserve Reich
marks - 6000000

Capital their He Insurance CompanleU01630000

Total Rciehsmari 107650000

NORTH C E R MAN
Fire Insurance Company

--OF HAMBCR- G-

Ganital ot the Co Reserve Belchs- -
marki B8300

Capital their He Insurance Companies 33000000

Total Relchitnarka 13830030

The nndersigned General Agents of the aboye
three companies for tbe Hawaiian Ialinda are
IJTtpf d o lnnre Bnildlnc Furnitore5Ier
cnawru nd Ttiuct Jifctiifetrjr Ac fled
9osr eni 2ie XHta i vaiiJ t the har- -

fecr seaiest lo or daawn J 5f
Tivoranrstenn HQACKnTLD X CO

1193 It

J1iT T - -
-

ii

LIBERAL

o

o

HWMW51HMB
Swjffi

vjmmmi2imaitester

POPULARl

Examine

POLICY

Indisputable

81129756 00
8167057
9601lJT3 00

154020300

¬

Company

FIREAND

COMPANY

Gtonoral Agent for Hawaiian Island

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Fire Insurance Company

OP HAMBURG

rcitN
ITORE and Machinery Insured against

c iru m iud uuai isvunuic ivtius
1200 ly

00

A JAKCCR
Aeent for the Hawaiian Islands

ORIENT- -

Insurance C oxaajpcixxy
OF nARTFORD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1834 Sl41189441

Takes risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings Merchandise Machinery and Fnrn
Itnro on favorable terms A JAEGER

1162 ly Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Marine Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

General Insurance Company
OF BERLIN

Th 2 above Insurance Companies have estab ¬

lished a General Agency here and the under ¬

signed General Agents are authorized to take

RlNks nffal nat tbe Dmisrera oi Che Seas
at the Jlost Reasonnble Itnles nud on
the Most invornblo Terms
1181 ly FASUHAEFER CO General Agts

A JAEGER Agent for the Hawn la
1181 y

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
IIXfiITJ2LJVOI3 OOMFAmr

--OP STETTI- N-

USTJtBUSBCD - - 1815

Capital i lUlchsrunrks 0000000

The nnderslcrned bavins been appointed agent
ot the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks aalnt Fire On
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Froduce
Sugar Mills itc on tbe moat favorable terms

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAT
ABLE HERE

H KIEMENSCnKKIDEK
1SU ly At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance Company

ESTABLISHED 18361
Accumulated Funds 3000000- - - -

The scent of thU Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Redaoa the Kates of Life Insurance
In this country to a minlmnm rate without

any extra premium for residence In tbe Hawaiian
Islands

Among the principal advantage attaching to a
Life Policy in the NORTHERN attention
Is specially drawn to tbe following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are brld at the disposal of the Aasnred for Six
Years

MMEDIATE PAYMENT ot Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLITION of restrictions on Foreign Travel
and Residence THEO H DAVIES
1133 y APE ST

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AND MARINE

Znsuranoo Agents
ACtSTS JOB THB

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

BOSTON

Aetna Fire Insurance Company

PP HARTFORD

Union Firo and Marine Ins Co

JIB --OF SANFHA3CI3C- 0-

Dflicral StfUttrtissHients

NO HOUSEHOLD
Should ever be without Ayers Cherry
Pectoral During more than forty years
this medicine has proven a speedy curd
for Colds Coughs Sore Throat Hoarse
ness Influenza Asthma Bronchial af¬

fections and all

PULMONARY COMPLAINTS

By its use weak lungs are strengthened
the voice becomes moro poxtferfiil and
flexible and the insidious approaches
of Consumption are counteracted la
cases of Wliooping Cough Croup and
other ailments of the like nature to
which children ore peculiarly liable
prompt relief may be obtained by means
of this invaluable remedy Parents
should always have the Pectoral at
hand thus guarding

The Uittle Ones
against serious illness which may result
through lack of this precaution

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
is of great strength and curative power
a few drops only being needed for each
dose It is therefore an

Economical Medicine
Full directions accompany each bottle

Dr J C AYEH CO LcrreF Mas U S A

Sold by Druggists and Medicine Vendors

HOLL1STER CO
Ko 100 Fort St Honolulu

H99 y Sole Agents Hawaiian Islands

GEO LUCAS
Contractor and Builder

iKefniy
iiiflB

1
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills

Esplanade Honolulu H I

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings Brackets
Window Frames

Blinds Sashes Doors
And alf kinds of Woodwork FtnUb

Turnine Scroll and Band Sawing All kind
of Planins and Sawing Morticing and Tenant
ins

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTFNDED TO

and Work Guaranteed

tsg-- Orders from the other Islands solicited
Honolulu May 21884 Ut

THE BABCOCKWiLCOX

Water Tube Boiler
- itBTJ SITSj ti znsrHU

Is superceding All other Steam Holler
BECAUSE IT IS MORE

Economical of Fuel
Loss Liable to Explode

Easier of Transportation
AND COSTS NO MORE

ear Full description and price can be ob
talncd by application to

W E ROWELL Hoolulu
1199 yl Sole Agent Hawaiian Islands

E BETJHSWICK

BELTIAED All POOL TABLE

MAlfUFACTTJllING CO OP 8 F
IMPORTERS AXD 9KALXBS IK

BIL1ARD MATERIALS

SPORTING GOODS ETC

o a 3vcooJaHTH r
107 FORT St HONOLUIU

Sole A cent for Hawaiian Islands 1181 ly

KfOiHlgMCo
Cor Hotel and Smith Sts

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IS

Chinese and Japanese

GOODS
By late arrivals hare received fresh itock In

ALL KINDS OF TEA
White and Colored lfattmz

Silk Ballnssrk Handkerchiefs
Ponjree Silk Camphor Tianlt

Japanese Flower Fou and
MANILA GIG US test nality

ETO B C ETCmv ly
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On THURSDAY the 2Gtli day of July
1SSS at the front entrance of Aliiolaui
Hale will be sold at Public Auction the
lease of the storeroom lower story of thet
Government Light House at Lahaina
Landing Maui

Terra of Lease 5 years
Upset price 58 per annum payable an ¬

nually in advance
Signed L ATHURSTON

Minister of the Interior
Interior Oflice J une 21 1SS5 1224 td

ale of Goirrnxurnt lind
On THURSDAY July 19 15SS at 12

tr oclock noon will be sold at Public Auc- -
tftm at the front entrance of Aliiolaui

t iHale two certain pieces of Government
Land in Kapohe Puna Hawaii called
Kauiahiku

1 Containing an area tf IT 22 100 acres
upset price 30

2 Containing an are of 1 42 100 acres
upset price 520

L0KR1S A THURSTON
Minister of Interior

Interior Office June 16 1SSS

19 3t 122S td

r Pikoce Detaetmot j
Biweau or Cnrrojts V

Hoxovcix June 20 1SSS1

STbe following appointments have been
made at the Bureau of Customs viz

- F Tnrrill Port Surveyor for the Port of

Honolulu nee G Markhara resigned

jjJ Good jr Assistant Port Surveyor
ice A Gilfillan resigned
-- O K Stillman Second Statistical Clerk

vice R Mossman resigned
C E Covdte Second Entry Clerk vice

- O K Stillman promoted

J B Gibson Third Statistical Clerk vice
G W Nawaakoa resigned

F B McStocker Assistant Storekeeper
vice G W Miles resigned

The appointments taking effect as of May

-- t

ft

21 ISSs

A S CLEG HORN
Collector General

Approved
W L Gkies

Minister of Finance
J 22 3t 1221 2t

H R HITCHCOCK 2J has this day
been appointed a member of the Board of

Inspectors of Animals for the Island of
Hewaii vice C N Arnold resigned
iThe Board now consists of

James W Colville
Charles E Richardson
H P Hitchcock 2d

Executive Inspector
L A THURSTON

Minister of the Interior
Interior Office June 4 1S3 1222 3t

amatta
EST MODUS IX REBUS

TUESDAY JUNE 26 ISSS

Tin interesting series of experiments
in Saturdav nights entertainment simply
goes to confirm the opinion already ex-

pressed
¬

in this journal that there is no
thought transference involved or any¬

thing but the interpretation of signs un ¬

consciously furnished by the subject
operated upon We imagine this is the
conclusion arrived at by most careful
oSservers in the audience and as we in¬

timated last week it L confirmed by
verr high authoritv

The communirv heard with regret
Monday week that Hon Samuel G
Wilder bad been attacked with sudden
iHness of so serious a nature as
probably to unfit him for business for
some time to come Mr Wilder has
our heartiest sympathy and best wishes
for speedy recovery and return to busi ¬

ness Few men in our little community
can be spared so ill as he Hisfaceand
presence have always been a promise of
energetic and useful public work and in
the past his record shows much of use¬

fulness

We are glad to see that the outrage
perpetrated on ilr Tinker fey the police
has been punished as it deserved to be
The officer who made the arrest or as- -
aaclt as it should more properly be
called together with the bystander who
aided and abetted him was last week
convicted by Judge Dayton of assault
and battery and fined The judgment
was characterized by Judge Dajons
usual good sense He very properly

t
said that nothing brought the depart- -

fj1 merit into such discredit as arrests like
jjljhrae The truth is that the police in

Honolulu are a little too fresh to put it
with mors force than elegance and a
check like ihe present is very wholesome
and necejirv

jj t The iiDVEETisEB welcomes every com ¬

munication which is written in a tem ¬

perate and reasonable tone whether the
views of the correspondent happen to
acccni with our own or not We reserve
of coojig the right of excluding anything
iron puication but wish it emphatic¬

ally understood that we never make a
mere difference of opinion on politics or
anything else a ground for exclusion

iLa - - -

nazite

On the contrary wo solicit public dis ¬

cussion conducted in a candid spirit
and always endeavor to find space for a
political opponent It is a very absurd
practice more or less prevalent here for
correspondents to badger each other in
the columns of rival newspapers thus
forcinc public journals into a windy
altercation whether thoy will or no

Now that Dr Carpenters authority
has come out so unequivocally in favor
of the theory which Mr Scott and many
others in Honolulu have heldinregard to
Mr W 1 Bishops performances that
they are to quote Dr Carpenters own
language the result of Mr Bishops
clever interpretation of signs unconsci ¬

ously given him by the subject we im ¬

agine that the scientific curiosity of most
persons in Honolulu is entirely satisfied
Dr Carpenter was and his books still
remain very high authority in all ques-

tions

¬

of physiological psychology and
since he after witnessing Mr Bishops
experiments seems to have been convinc ¬

ed that they furnished no proof of any
actual thought transferrence it is improb-

able
¬

that many persons in Honolulu will
remain of a difierent opinion

The Washington dispatch referred to
by Mr Putnam U S Consul General

was clipped from the San Francisco
Call to which it was special and copy-

righted

¬

As we liad been informed of
its existence as far back as the day the
last foreign mail arrived and the Call
being one of the papers most generally
sold here it was never dreamed that the
publication in these columns would
prove a surprise to the Consul General
Mr Putnams actual communication to
his Government is quite different from
the version given by the correspondent
and it is to be hoped that the latter will
not be very widely copied in the United
States as the erroneous information
might do this country much harm
Under the impression that the corre-

spondent

¬

wrote by the text we believed
that the Consul General must have had
facts to support the statement attrib-
uted

¬

to him but everybody here is well
aware that what he now shows he did
communicate to his Government is in ¬

disputably correct

The importance of passing during the
present Legislature the new election bill
and all bills which like that contem-

plate

¬

thorough going and important re¬

forms cannot be too strongly- - urged
We may never have as good a Legisla ¬

ture as this again It is very likely we

will never have just such another The
House thus far has been on the best
bills almost unanimous The oppor ¬

tunity thus presented of putting the elec-

tions

¬

the administration the policy of

the country on as sound rational and
honest a basis as is possible is simply
too invaluable to be lost Our Legisla-

tures

¬

hitherto have been as a rule not
even intelligent Their lack of sense
has been even worse than their lack of
honesty Having succeeded at last in
electing a body composed with a few

exceptions of intelligent men we are
squandering golden moments if we do not
use them to make the laws and govern-

ment
¬

of the country the work of intelli-

gence

¬

Let us make this layer of golden
eggs lay a good many before the moment
of dissolution

Why not bring up the Appropriation
Bill and have done with it is the question
which the various representatives of ab-

solutism
¬

now ask Why indeed Since
the day of Richard H who tried to fol ¬

low out the former royal practice of de
ferring answers to petitions for redress of
grievances until the last day of the
session of parliament there has been no
excuse for ignorance of the constitutional
method of requiring royal assent to pop-

ular
¬

demands formulated in acts o

parliament by postponing supplies until
the assent comes Is it possible that any
wise friend of Hawaii wishes to see a
legislature which can ignore or fear to
use that ancient constitutional method
of securing the approval of its own enact-
ments

¬

Whatever is done about necessary ap-

propriations
¬

the civil list must remain
in abeyance until it is learned whether
the King means to refuse his signature
to laws made by the Legislature with the
full advice and consent of the Cabinet
and to work the veto power as a means
of expressing his personal wishes and
power If that is the intention the
majority of the House which controls
the purse strings if not the vetoes will
consider what course will best conduce
to the general welfare

Adheeests of the old regime are not
reformed by the recent changes in Ha ¬

waii they see nothing in these changes
but evil and if they could do so they
would have the old order of things back
Those who from selfish reasons made
professions of faith in the revolution
and who have not got what they regard
as their share of public office or patron-
age are quick and loud in their asser ¬

tions of want of confidence Better go
back say they to the old ways these
are no better But wherever you see
carping at the present methods of
public administration there you will
surely find a longing for the old absence
of conscience in public matters in order
to help forward selfish schemes which
the schemers cannot cany into effect
successfully under a parliamentary form
of government or else yon can discover
its origin in the conceit and weakness of
the carpers who think they have not
been sufficiently consulted and that their

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JUNE 26 1888

notions and wishes have not been al¬

lowed sufficient consideration The lat-

ter

¬

class as a rulo not including the
wilful mischief brewers are ignorant of

the history and meaning of constitutional
development an 1 civil liberty or they
would forego all petty considerations for

the grander views and possibilities

They would prefer a healthy state
healthy in its forms and methods al¬

though not free from many faults and
shortcomings whether due to inexper-

ience

¬

or lack of judgment to a state in
which no amount of good judgment or

experience could avail to stay its down-

ward

¬

course

The old difficulty of an excess of silver
coin still exists it is only kept from

activity bythe large deposits in the
treasury and in Spreckels and Bishops
banks There is no other mode of re-

moving

¬

the difficulty immediately than
by melting up the surplus silver and
replacing it with gold goin The cost
of this for say 300000 would probably
be 60000 but perhaps the permanent
benefit of that outlay would be inestim ¬

able more than equal the outlay

Once let sugar become unprofitable
and who can say in what year that may
not occur and money must be sent
abroad to pa- - forouriniports until people
stop buying more than they sell If our
currency shall then be U S gold with
no more silver than is required and actu-

ally

¬

used in circulation there will be no
trouble for exchange could not exceed
about one per cent the cost of sending
gold coin But if we shall then have
our present surplus of silver coin which
is useless except at twenty per cent
discount for paying foreign debts it will
take but a short time to cause gold to
disappear from circulation or command
not less than twenty per cent premium
Small retailers and large importers will
then find themselves swamped The
loss of profits and revenues from the fail-

ure
¬

of a remunerative sugar market
would be nothing to the ruin and din

tress which would come from such a
currency

The bill which has been brought
before the Legislature making the issue
of paper money by any private party or
corporation a penal offense does not
provide for such legislation as seems to
be called for The bill has but one sec-

tion
¬

which we quote in full

Section 1 Any person corporation
or company of persons who shall issue
or pas any note bill order check or
certificate of deposit payable to bearer
in any sum of money with intent that
the same shall be circulated as cur
rency shall be guilty of misdemeanor
and shall for every offense be punished
by a tine of fiftv dollars

That Government alone should be
authorized to issue paper money will
be admitted by every unbiased person
as sound policy for us in our present
condition and circumstances What is
required then is a law making provi-
sion

¬

for the issue by the Government of
treasury notes of the denomination of
twenty fifty and one hundred dollars
secured by gold or silver deposits in the
treasury and payable to bearer on pre-

sentation
¬

It is not necessary that treas¬

ury notes be payable in gold silver will
probably answer just as well at least for
the present and the amount issued will
be governed solely by the surplus of
silver there may be in the country The
main object is to have a medium lets
cumbersome than silver in other words
the paper money would be issued for the
convenience of the business of the
country and whenever silver coins be-

come
¬

scarce they can be withdrawn
from the treasury by whoever wants
them on surrender of treasury notes to
the same amount

There can be no question but that our
present silver and gold currency is the
best we have had for forty years past
Formerly coins from every country
drifted here making a mixture of good
and debased money which was attended
with constant loss to every one Now
Hawaiian silver and American gold and
silver being the only legal coins we
have a currency which cannot be im-

proved
¬

on except as indicated by the
issue of Government paper to serve the
convenience of the business interests of
the country That Government alone
should be the sole issuer of paper money
is evident for two reasons as being the
most reliable security for final redemp-
tion

¬

of the notes and sa the only one
entitled to all profits arising from their
loss or destruction which amounts to at
least one per cent per annum of the
total amount issued For these reasons
we trust that if any action is taken by
the Legislature it Trill cover the whole
ground

The Report of the Commission upon
the Election Laws has come from the
printer at last after more than the usual
wearing delay It is ont of print already
the hundred copies issued having all
been snapped np The Report is princi-
pally

¬

occupied with the draft of the law
which the Commission recommend as a
remedy for present abuses The bill
need alarm no one by its length It is
long because its directions are minute
and precise not because they are com ¬

plicated The bill will establish our
election system oi the most sound and
honest basis possihc and dughttoput
ns politically speaking far in advance of

mo9t of the American States Its pro ¬

visions are drawn largely like these of
the Married Womens Property Act
from the most advanced statutes in

i -- r vf

England and tho United Stirtcs notably
a3 to tho penal part from tlio Knglish
Corrupt Practices Act tho provisions
being occasionally modified to suit local
conditions It embodies many of tho
reforms in this lino which have been
urged upon the Legislature of Now York
bv the New York Nation

No one doubts the necessity of a law
like this While we are and were in our
elections not particularly worse than the
rest of the world it i9 yet true thut tho
ballot was subject hero to some very
virulent abuses A corrupt ballot is tho
chronic disease of free government a
disease which with us was the more in-

tolerable

¬

because there was hardly oven
the pretence that we were free Thia
bill is calculated in our opinion to facili-

tate
¬

honest votipg certainly and perhaps
to make fraud altogetherimposiblo Wo
cannot begin to enumerate and fully am-

plify
¬

the various reforms embodied in
the Act but must content ourselves
with a reference to the most salient

One of the most important features of
the bill is that it redistributes the repre-

sentatives
¬

according to population The
old distribution had become simply
ridiculous Honolulu for instance sent
one representative for about every four
thousand of population while Lahaina
and Kaanapali sent one for every seven
hundred Tho number of representa-
tives

¬

is reduced from 2S to 24 one super-
fluous

¬

one being taken from Hawaii and
three from Maui Molokai and Lanai
Tho number from Oahu and Kauai re
mains the same with the difference on
this island that five are elected from
Honolulu and three from the outer dis-

tricts
¬

instead of as formerly four from
each I

Other features of the bill are the
division of Honolulu Hilo and Wailuku
into districts each electing a single
representative it is supposed this will
tend to bring about that grand desidera-
tum

¬

of republican government minority
representation secondthe abolition of
the tax receipt system with its conse-

quential
¬

frauds the provisions for secret
voting by which the briber is cheated of

his market the abolition of the old sys-

tem
¬

of iuspection and substitution of
one better calculated to secure the de-

sired
¬

results the record system which
makes a thorough investigation possible
whenever there is a contested election
finally and generally the severe and
thoroughgoing provisions against brib-
ery

¬

There are a number of other useful
features of the bill some of which among
those already alluded to will be consid-
ered

¬

later in detail There are also
probably some things which will call for
amendment or revision

One of the worst abuses in the present
election laws of the country has been
the tax receipt system or the practice of
requiring every voter to exhibit his tax
receipt at the polls before being admit-
ted

¬

to vote The consequence has been
that whoever controlled the tax receipts
controlled the vote and it was a com-

mon
¬

practice to get possession of them
on the pretence of taking care of them
by direct purchase or otherwise and
then only giving them up accompanied
wita the ballot at the very polls them-
selves

¬

The bill now before the House
makes payment of taxes necessary be-

fore

¬

the voters name is put on the vot-

ing
¬

list It follows that whatever is done
with the receipt before when the name
is once on the list the voter can do
what he pleases The natural result is
the abolition of the tax receipt fraud

Under the law as it now stands the
system of inspection is a perfect farce
and not in the least calculated to prevent
malpractices The inspectors were often
the candidates themselves Sometimes
they were candidates in other districts
In the latter case they were absent of
course and provided substitutes There
was nothing to prevent the inspectors
all being of the same side and bitter
partisans at that It appears at a glance
that such a system was not likely to be
prolific of good results and so it has
proved The bill before the House
makes it incumbent upon the Minister of
the Interior to appoint as inspectors per-

sons
¬

from the opposing parties When
there are only two parties in the field
the Minister appoints two and they
choose a third

What seems to us the most important
reform contained in the entire bill is the
plan by which secrecy of voting is
secured At present as everyone knows
the ballot box is publicly exposed every-
one

¬

having access to it and the act of
voting being entirely without privacy
If the briber wishes to be certain that
the bribed deposits the right ballot all
he has to do is to see it dropped in the
box Bribery will never cease to be a
wholesale process as long as that is pos-

sible
¬

According to the proposed law
the voter steps into the polling place
and is furnished a ballot He then steps
into a compartment into which no one
else is allowed to enter and puts a cross
opposite the name of the candidate for
whom he desires to vote He is then
required to fold the ballot paper with
the names inside and then with the
paper he steps back into the polling
place and deposits the ballot This
simple arrangement which has been
substantially copied from English and
American statutes deals a death blov
to bribery Bribers as a rule have no
very exalted opinion of the reliability of
the voters whom they corrupt and when
they are absolutely without guarantee
that the voter will keephis contract they

-- B

may bo expected to spend less money in
the purchase of votes

The foregoing brings us naturally to
another of tho new provisions of

the bill viz tho printing of all
ballots by the Government The
ballots arc to be printed like receipts in
a book with a stub all of n uniform size
of course and with the names of all the
candidates printed seriatim The bal-

lots
¬

and stubs are numbered and before
delivery of a ballot to a voter the in-

spector
¬

signs ids name on the back and
makes a cross opposite the voters name
on the voting list transferring at the
same time to the stub the number of his
name on the list The result of this is
not thut the inspectors know for whom
a particular person votes but that in
case of a disputed election there will be
uu exact record which may be exam-
ined

¬

for any evidences of fraud As
Boon as the vote has been counted the
ballots are all put in a sealed package
and sent to the Minister of the Interior
by whom they are preserved If an
election is disputed the candidate who
complains of an illegal election is not
left to tho mercies of a House the ma-

jority
¬

of which may subscribe to a politi-

cal
¬

creed the opposite of his own he
may institute proceedings in the
Supreme Court which is empowered by
the Act to try and determine questions
as to tho legality of elections and to
vitiate the same if necessary

The Act further makes a ruthless at-

tack
¬

upon corrupt proceedings of all
kinds Not merely is it provided that
the ballots shall be printed at govern-
ment

¬

cost but the expenses which a
candidate may incur in his canvass are
stringently limited to the strict necessi-

ties
¬

of the case The system of buying
half the votes of the district under the
shallow pretence of hiring lunas is
abolished in toto The candidate is
bound to furnish a sworn itemized state-

ment
¬

of his expenditure to the Minister
of the Interior within ten days after the
election All undue attempts to influ-

ence
¬

votes directly or indirect whether
by gifts loans threats promises or
feasts are made penal and when the
candidate is concerned in them either
personally or by his agent not only is
his election vitiated thereby but he is
made ineligible for re election for four
years thereafter as well as liable to fine
and imprisonment

Such are some of the leading provi-
sions

¬

of this Act We have only been
able to touch upon the subject in a very
cursor- - manner because the public pa-

tience
¬

has a very palpable limit It
will readily be seen that the bill is a
complete revision and reconstruction of
the electoral system of the country It
renovates it from the foundation as
completely as the cask of which every-
thing

¬

had been renewed except the bung
hole In the same manner the bill
embodies so many reforms that it prac-
tically

¬

leaves nothing of the old At the
expense of some repetition we will
enumerate the leading features They
are as follows

1 The Redistribution of Representatives
2 Doing away with the tax receipt sys-

tem
¬

3 Providing for a uniform ballot printed
at public expense

i Limitation of candidates expenses
5 Penal provisions to maintain the pur ¬

ity of elections
6 Provision for secret voting
7 The record system by which investi-

gations
¬

are made possible and thorough
8 Extension to the Supreme Court of the

power to determine the legality of an
election
And several other minor provisions

We have the opportunity to avail our-

selves
¬

of the experience of other nations
and embody in our law everything
which they have found conducive to the
public good It will be to our lasting
credit if we do not let the opportunity
slip

- THE CHINESE QUESTION

Then only the cook and me wa left
And the delicate question Which

Of us two goes to the kittle arose
And we argued it out 43 siph

The above stanza from The Yarn of
the Nancy Bell was suggested by tho
discussion of the Chinese question in the
Legislature Tuesday Noble Widemann
remarked Let us be just so far aH
circumstances will permit This indi-
cated

¬

a feeling which is by no means
confined to the Judge Fairness is dear
to the heart of an Anglo Saxon Our
feelings revolt at the idea of taking ad-

vantage
¬

of our superior strength to im-

pose
¬

unequal conditions upon our com-

petitors
¬

It is this love of fairness which
has prompted many a man to hazard hist
life in the cause of the abolition of slav-
ery

¬

And a difference of race has never
deterred Anglo Saxons from taking the
part of the slave Then there is a feel-

ing
¬

of pride in our ability to vanquish
all competitors in an ODen finM All
these feelings and sentiments make
special legislation against the Chinese
distasteful

On the other hand it is a fact that
wherever the Chinese have gone in great
numbers it has been found necessary in

I a few yearn to resort to special legisla
tion 10 reguiaie mem Moreover Anglo
Saxons with all their love of fairness
and all their pride in their own ability
have joined in the feeling that fairness
and pride muf t be put aside in dealing
with the Chinese question All that so
fair minded and conservative a man as
the honorable Xoble could say was

Let us be fair so far as ciicnmstance
will permit The feeling is that it 13 a
question as to who must go to the wall
And the question will probably be

argued out In the game way that the

shipwrecked sailors argued oufrtho
delicate qurstion Which ot us goes
ir tlL itiJ 7

COMMERCIAL PAPER

Noble Wateriiouse has introduced
very surprising hill against the oso of
commercial paper as a circulating me-
dium

¬

Laying aside the fact that the
wording of the bill is such as to mika
the prohibition apply to paper with
which the honorable Noble probably
does not wish o interfere it may be
well to inquire into the working of the
main princiole involved The intro-

ducer
¬

of the bill probably remembers
the crisis of 1879 and the important
part played by paper in tiding the busi-

ness

¬

interests of the country over a dis-

astrous
¬

period No one was obliged to
receive Messrs Hackfelds paper nor
that of Bishop Co Yet people did
generally accept it and the country is
better off to day because they did so
Has any ono ever lost a cent by the
Ilarkfeld the Bishop or the Spreckels
currency If the country and its busi¬

ness interests were again put on the
basis of 1S79 what remedy does thrill
propose in the place of tho one which it
prohibits None whatever It simply
prohibits an expedient which saved the
country and its interests from greater
disaster in ono of its greatest crisis
It may be said and verv justly so that
paper currency as u regular soucft of in-

come
¬

ought to belong to the Govern-
ment

¬

But in what way will the bill
now before the Legislature turn any
revenue into the public treasury It
only destroys what might be im-

proved
¬

without putting anything into
its place

cfja ttoertisEments

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
--L the Third Judicial Circuit of the Hawaiianititigdora

Kalakaua Br thegracoof God of theHawalinn Island Kim
To the Marshal of the Kingdom or hi Deputyin the Third Judicial Clrclut-Greetl- ne-

Xlf sJlflre7 commanded to summon VIL--
i iAli tuiYAmia aerendant in case h iiifile uritteu answer uitnin twentr dar afterservice hereof to be and appear before tha sldCircuit Court at in M Term sh w to beholdeu at the Court Kooa of he Conn HowenivlnM IV of awll OQ THURS ¬

Maj ncjtt at oclock a mtfl niltV full uhu flu ut V

nard plaintiff -- houla uot be awarded her par
aiiaiit to the teuorof the annexed petition
And have von then there thN Writ with full retarn of jroar prosecdiox thereon

Witness HON a cHANCIS JUDDOhlef Justice of our SupremeToartat U110 thi Uth dr otDecember A D 1S8T
OlNIXL Portij

Clerk of Circuit Ctiijh
A diligent search having been made on thewithin mentioned William Edward bat hecould not be found as he left thli Kingdomsome three years ao
Audi hereby leturn tni summons and neUlion not served this M dav A DISaS JOIIV LOTA KAULOKfJlJ

MarhJ
I certify that the foregoing is a true prof the Summons In slid cause and the re¬

turn of the Manhal therein and that saidCourtat th May Term 1838 Ordered hat thecao stand continued until the next NovemberTerm Walmea Hawaii And that an attestedropy of said Summons be published as required
by law

seal

12J161

ltncfg ray hand and the seal of saidCourt at Hilo this Slst day ofJune A D 1833
Dxxizi Portbr

Clerk

SUPREME COTJIvT OF TJEIEf
In Probate

In the matter of the estate of D L AHPHABT
of Honolulu Oahu deceased intestate

On reading and filing the petition of J KmrneluthCa cr ditors of said estate allegingthat the said D L Abphart died Intestate atHonolulu on or about Slay - 1888 and praying
Lecker
thit letters of administration issuer to J J

V l8SJdered tbat TUESDAY the 3d day ofJuly I8S3at 10 oclock a m be and hereby isappointed for hearing said petition In the Courtroom of this Court at Alliolani Hale at Hono¬
lulu at which time and place all persona con-
cerned

¬

may appear and show cause If anytberhave why said petition should not be grantedand that notice of this order be published in theEnglish language In three successive Isaurs In

Honolu Gazie weeky wspaper a
Dated Uonolulr June 1G 1838

ioB he Court ERy SMITH
X Deputy Clerk

SUPREME COURT OP THE
In Probate

In the matter of the estate of ANTOSF
SINGEB late of Honolulu Oahu deceased

On reading and filing the petition and accounU of Mrs Catherine Singer administratrixof the estateofAntone Singer deceased whereinbe Iowed 8lfand charges herselfwilhSI5jO and asks that the same may be ex ¬amined and apprsTed ind that a final order maybe made of distribution of the property remain ¬
ing Hah1rhan1 the pf r0D hereto entitledher and her sureties fromalifurther reponbility a such administratrix

the same hereby Is appointed as the time andy
that all parlous lntetsttd may then and tWappearand show cause if any they baTeTaJbV

boaldnot be 8tedandmaypresentevidence as to who are entitled to sid nroMrtrAnd that this order in the
be punished in the Hnax GazrrrvweVk ynewspaper printed and published in Honolulufor tore ueiTe weeks ApreTioua to the timetherein appointed for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 6th day of June 1838

1222 n j man nCSBY B5IITH
Deputy Clerk

JN THE SUPKE1TE COURTof ihe Hawaiian Islands
H HACKFELD fc COMPlSY ts WM ALZXPFLOGEBAal At Chamber

T GreeU111 h Kln8dola or Deputy

You are hereby commanded to summon Will ¬iam Alex Pfluger William Iolanl Pfluger AnnaEliza Pfluger Mollie H Pfluger and Hermann Firliiy PP1-- t b Conrt Home at AlliolaniHale Honolulu on WEDNESDAY tha Mth dayof September 133 at 10 oclock a ro beforesuch Justice of the Supreme Court as shall thenbe sitting at Chamber In tb GcrrernmentBuilding Honolulu Oabu to answer theneied billof compUiaiof H Hackfeid Com ¬pany plaintiffs
And have yoo then there this writ with youreturn thereon

Witneii The Chief Jwtiee of the
Supreme Court fcndChsoeslfsiaij lor of tho Kingdom at Hono
lulu thli fourth day of Jan
183a

HESBY SMITH
Deputy Clerkupon the above bill of complaint and theaffidavit on file it Is ordered that process issue

returnable on Wednesday the 19th day of Sep¬
tember 1388 at JO oclock a m at AlliolaniHale in Honolulu before tho Justice of Supreme
Court presiding at Chamber oa ttat daynd
that service be made upon slid defendants by
the publication of the summons In the HawAlwsr Gazzrrz weekly consecutively from June12th instant no il SpUmbrlS 1S38 and that acopy or said petition and summon be forthwithdeposited in the Poit Offic addreued to each pf
said defendants at their places of residence Ja3

88 McCTJtLY
Justice Supreme CourtI certify the foreiroing to be a true copy of the A

x

summon and order in Mid case 1
VnLIJW yCBTEB CUii

Honolulu June 1 1KS3 12 Ut
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SCHOOL

aic Examination KBrctie Work
Ihowu Manual Tralnlnp In Opt
lun

fednesday morning a public cxamin- -

o the Kaniehameha School lor
was held in tlie uyninasrum one

eihalf dosen or so large buildings of

posing group now adorning what

t a year ago was an uninviting and
habited desert- - All the reserve

of the main hall was tlironged
visitors from town among others

tig noticeable rnnctss laiiuoimam
s J M Damon Mrs J 0 Carter
v Dr Hyde and Mr C- - M Cooke of
t Trustees Kev S E Bisliop and
fe Rev Dr Beckwith Rer George
allace Hon C R Bishop W H

ce F Gay G X Wilcox J U Ka

iinei and A P Kalaukoa Messrs
S Lyman Frank Pahia And other

witli a large number
relatives and friends of the pupils
When our entered Miss
earner first assistant teacher was con
acting a review of the junior class a
right looking row of neatly clad oung

03 5 the exercises consisting of read
g recitig passages of Scripture in

boras and other language lessons In
he meantime written exercises of both

divisions of the school comprising dicta¬

tion in selections gratnnlar and arith ¬

metic were quietly passed from hand to
hand among the audience Everything
indicated that these youthful Hawaiians
are being grounded on a basis of a thor¬

ough know ledge of the English language
thence morally and intellectually built
up in principles drawn from the Chris-
tian

¬

text book and the elements of a
sound practical education

Rev W B Oieson principal of the
school followed with a review of the
senior class The drill in grammatical
synthesis or sentence buikliug showed
that the rule governing the institution
was to begin at the beginning of every¬

thing Leaving out of discussion the
matter of novel terms in modern text ¬

books so strange to learners of a former
day it w as evident to observers that the
pupils here were being thoroughly
trained to practical knowledge of rudi ¬

ments as distinguished from mere
Darrot like acquirements of definitions
and rules They evinced remarkable
command of arithmetical processes so
far as they have advanced solving in¬

tricate problems one after another with
scarcely a failure in recitations from
memory English is not lost sight of in
this branch the solutions being w ritten
on the blackboard at length after their
verbal production

At intervals and the close of school ¬

room work Miss Dressier the teacher in
musk led the scliool in cttoral exercises
And it was singing worth going some
distance to hear being in perfect unison
and revealing distinctly many rich
voices in all the parts Adjournment
was made from the Gymnasium to the
departmeot of manual training

The technical department i houedin
aenujand shapelv building at the town
end of the row Visitors rere admitted
first to the sewing room where a large
quantity ot exploits by the younger boy
was-- shown Lsaving to a coaipetent
judge an opinion upon the exhibit the
remark of a lady visitor after inspecting
the batton lwie work is apropos namely z

Girls could scarcely do better than
that From tliis room the carpenter
shop is entered afcd quickly crowded so
denselv that the boys had room for little
more exhibition work than their very
interesting hammer drilL However a
graduated series of previous craftsman
sbiD from the opening of the school till
now in the shape of samples of mitringj
and dovetailing stioweu mat tae
boys had made substantial progress
under the instruction of Mr Terry the
master carpenter of the institution The
printing office doors beinir thrown open
the class in that branch all p oceeded to
set ep an address to the visitors first
done having the honor of patting the
form to pre s and striking off copies for
distribution among those present The
young tvpns di not have justice in
being too mcfiH crowded by the friends
for facile wsrkv yet evinced a creditable
degree of Jpeed and accuracy coarfder
ing the eV weeks since instruction
began Sir 0es Mntf directs this
class arid altlwsgh claiming to-- he
an amatepr of sberr eipenence is
able tofgxhifta a jSriet of very
tasteful aes executed by the
lads Ah excellent Peerles jobbing
press is employed The class is exer
cised resafeuiy in newspaper compost 1

tion copied from the local papers and
in venous descriptions of plain job
printing aot for revenue but purely for
instruction

There is at present a lively scene to
be witnessed on the school grounds
Mechanics are pat ing the finishing
touches on a reWitce for the teachers
A large fore of workmen is employed in
erecting the friw of the Preparatory
School t fee added to the monumentil

through the munificence
of Hon C R- - Bishop Quarrymen in
large numbers on the dark
basaltic rock deposits getting out asu
perier quahtv of building stone both for
tha VomnrUl Rail to be erected on the
camDus and for the projected Bishop I

Museum of Hawaiian Antiquities
The School for Boys

and ks yet unfounded counterpart for
rtia c Mtined is well to be one ot
the glories of the nation as the splendid

s f ra-wt-

IcarStr I left on tbe xssodxte

ir 4

monument of the scion of their patro¬

nymics royal line the Princess Bernice
Puuahi Bishop whose good heart de¬

vised such a rich benefaction to the
vouthof Hawaii

Virt Annual Exhibition Great CruiIi
f Visitors Very Enjoyable Pro¬

gramme
On Thursday evening the first annual

exhibition of the Kamehameha School
for Boys drew an immense throng of
people to the institution at Palama
Scores of hacks and private carriages
were heading in that direction from half
an hour before until nearly as long after
the opening hour Most of the floor of
the large Gymnasium hall had been
seated for visitors yet dozens of ladies
and gentlemen could only obtain stand-

ing

¬

room
Among those present were the Prin ¬

cesses Liliuokalani and Kaiulani the
latter accompanied by Hon A S Cleg
horn her father Chief Justice Judd
and Judge McCullv HonC R Bishop
Re Dr Hyde lion S M Damon and
Mr C M Cooke of the Kamehameha
Trustees Rev Dr Beckwith Rev
Principal Merritt of Oahu College Rev
Messrs Waiamau Timoteo and Kitcat
His Excellency Jona Austin Minister of
Foreign Affairs Hon Messrs Whitney
Allen J T Waterhouse jr and A
Rosa of the Privy Council and G
Wilcox H Waterhouse Towusend
Baldwin Deacon Kinnev Kawamui

2iBs

Louissons

humorous

Richardson rri ttQUof the
Depu- - Marshal Hopkins Dr M lion C ItT

P C EC Damon W schoolSD Jos Liner--
son B Ordenstein Castle
Parmalee A F Cooke of riiirirfruiriJapanese Legatioa officers of the British
and American warships Captain Sta-

ples besides many ladies and scores
of friends of the scholars

Rev E S Timoteo offered the open-
ing invocation and programme con
sisted of singing the read-
ing of the school manuscript paper and
writing and drawing exercises on the
blackboards The reciters were Walter
Wright Aitert E Mitchell Samuel Ke
liiuoi Samuel Goliath James D Cook
Chas Bridges Chas E King Samuel

and J II Wise Some timid
ity was shown by those who had to
appear early on the platform but as the
lads became used to facing the audience
courage was gained that much improved
the efforts Many of the pieces were of

humorous nature effectively tickling
the auditors

The mental measurements hu- -

companies were astonishingly clever
In the last mentioned to show that the
arithmetic was not made to order in
ranee the hand
to impromptu sums given by Mr Town
send

In Our Artists at Work several
scholars did some smart free hand car-
tooning on the blackboards They also
executed in relays some very superior
specimen of on the boards
some of which could only be compared
with the work of accomplished writing
mifor TTif KVimphamphi Ppnlinpl

Ou to Paris from
Sth haveper

not
wiiJ points

u0f

good singing was done in turn
by the school and by the glee club of
select voices Indeed latter would
iiot discredit any music hall The en
tertainment closed oclock with a

exhibition of calisthenics by the
whole school taking time from the cab-

inet organ

Splendid Concert

The initial concert of the present
moonlight at Emma Square last
week was largely attended the audience

to
for

nonnced

the Professor of omission

who

caricature
the American

loo was abrupt of
harmony expressive diminuendos
and crescendosV
were the Eng-
lish impression

passing and hosts with
and living census

the town the train
Hawaiian Band attest

as being one the
iu insular existence

JL Slecnanica
mechanic said to our reporter

he law not be
in the dutv for
chanical or scientific purposes Such
he contended the
to

was habitually
self debased condition from
access to raw for
chanical use be right

the interests legiti
mately involved man reasoned

to sur
reptitious intoxication or to open the
door to smuggling consump

as beverages guise of
the

nun
ltlll

MrTrTHMlMTOllmiFWffnilf MTBTiI V

iBK7rf 15yfliu msm
r ra
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OAHU COLLEGE

lrlxe Imitation A YVry Succeful
Event lrlip Winner ami PrUci
Planting a llanjnn

Tin prire recitations Oahu Gollege

on Thursday afternoon were of high
The first second and

third were swarded to Miss Belle

Louisson Charles R Hyde and E E
respectively In the award

of the first two prizes the committee un-

doubtedly had the audience with them
Miss piece was the well known

describing the martyrdom of two
covenanters both women by drowning

in the rising and was given with
dramatic effect and a sympathy in voice
and manner with the subject which

the audience with her
Charles Hyde gave a piece

humorously and with something the
effectiveness of professional comedian
Mr Mosanians recital the difficult
Farewell Address of Wolsey showed
considerable intelligent study and mer-
ited in the opinion of the committee
the third prize though some ol the
audience felt that Ernest Lyman put in
a strong of proprietorship
this prize bv his graceful and
thetic rendering of Cassiu- -
against Casar We feel wc may

susp cion of flattery sav that all of

and Legislature t n
Emer n Virrence WHliams

Jones Th the were aFSLyman Fuller t d th daefbv j Erneat
Geo HA

a member the - t exquisite
-iiit- iriT i 1 1 nrii iii l

¬

¬

the ¬

recitations ¬

Kauliane ¬

3

¬

penmanship

I

acceptable

750 second third a handsomely
bound volume of the Golden pre
sented v Mrs W H Corn well

A of 730 was given for the best
essay of the ear and fi for the best
set

Prizes for penmanship were 10 for
the greatest improvement for the
best specimen third prize given
by Mr John H Paty of for thec
ond greatest improvement

After the prixe were awarded the
company attended the tree planting
ceremony of the graduating class The
tree was banyan and though it is
now mere switch ve guarantee that if
it thrives it will after a few years start
always be more than equal to the privi-
lege of holding under its the
class --of 1SSS and theirdescendants to
the generations tree wasssr2Ez3- -

A farewell by the class to the
graduates and the response of

aa- - ayr
class gave eolations off prnfn

at

Blaines Final Decision

New-- The Tribune of

morning publishes the following
letter from Mr Blaine

P iBis May 17 1SSS

Whitelaw Reid Esq My Deae Sia
rni - TV stnpnrr rmfltnr rontniwd mv return Southern
avarietvof original contributions Utalyon the inst I
vaded wnth Kenuine humor and bristling 1 what I did before believe that my

Very

the
¬

9
striking

¬

m

A

series

of

vilHHHHf
S
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Mossman

5

3

5

s

name may jet be to the Na
tional Convention as a candidate for the
Presidency by the Republican A
single phrase of my letter of January
25th from Florence iwhich was decisive
of everything I had the power
to decide has been by many of
my most valued friends as not absolutely
conclusive in ultimate and possible con
tingences On the other hand
equally devoted and disinterested have
construed my letter as it should con-

strued to be unconditional with
drawal of my name from National
Convention They have in consequence

holding on well the last in spite of i riven their suDcort to eminent sentle--
sprinkling clouds giving threat of a gen men who are candidates the Chicago

drenching It was a concert worth nomination some of whom not I
seeing out even at much sacrifice too am sure have consented to assume that
the six new pieces previously an- - position if T had a desire represent the

proving a great success These party in the Presidential contest of 1SSS
were nearly all encored with the result if I should now by speech or by
of securing in fulnesa of by commission permit my
Bergers gbod and of his boys j name any event to come before the
willingness their repetition to the com- - Convention I should incur the reproach
pleter enjoyment of the novel strains of being uncandid with those have
Not only vigorous applause but always been candid with me I speak
peals of laughter were l therefore because I am not willing to
Dy tne rignt in new tors remain in a doubtml attitude I am not

of noctura musical
nal sounds in Baby- -

It full of freaks
and

Equally i

Patrols Hungarian and ¬

giving the of approach--
ing receding
music and banners
tables of in Well
did the Roval its I

character of savin
clauses our

Opinion

A that
hoped the would changed
reduce on alcohol me

would only open door
abuses He knew where a man in a

workshop keepjns him¬

in a Laving
the spirits kept me¬

It would not for
the sate limited

this to
expose depraved men cheap and ¬

spirits for ¬

tion under the ma¬

terial for arts

i ii

i

at
a

average of merit
prizes

¬

poem

tide

carried

of
a

of

¬

pretty claim in
sympa
protest

with-
out

¬

Toets

prize

and a

a
a

¬

shadow

remotest The

address
under

Yobk May 30

this

learned

presented ¬

party

personal
treated

friends

be ¬

an ¬

the

eral would

to

silence

natnre in

evoked

willing to be the cause of misleading a
single man among the millions who have
given me their suffrages and their con-
fidence

¬

I am not willing that even one
of my faithful supporters in thep past
should think me capable of paltering in
a double sense with mv words

Assuming that the Presidential nom
ination could by any possible chance
be offered to me I could not accept it
without lea ring in the mind of thous

j amis of these men the impression that I
t frir Tint Tvnin frp imm lnillrpfinn irt- - -- - -- - -- - -

therefore I could not accept it at all
Misrepresentations or malice have no
weight but the just displeasure of
rrienAe T vnld not natipntlv pndnrp

j Republican victory the prospects of
which grow brighter every day can be
imperiled only by lack of unity in coun-
cil

¬

or by an acrimonious contest over
men

THEISSTE OF PROTECTION IS INCALCULA¬

BLY STEOSGER VXD CREATES

Than any man for it concerns the
prosperity of the present and the generar
tiona ye to come Were it possible for
every voter of the Republic td see for
himself the condition and recompense of
labor in Europe the party of free trade
in the United State would not receive

daKevMrHaUiday Beecfaert ZTZ 2Lftnr

Pi Vr

tho support of one wage worker between
the two oceans

It may not bo xlirectly in our power as
philanthropists to elevate the European
laborer but it will be a lasting stigma
upon our statesmanship if wo permit the
American laborer tobe forced down to the
European level and in the end the re¬

words of labor everywhere will ba ad¬

vanced if we steadily refuse to lower the
standard at horned Yours very sin-

cerely
¬

James G Blaise

Srcond Judicial Circuit

Wailuku Maui June 1S3S

Mr Justice Bickerton presiding Mr
Geo E Richardson Circuit Justice
Associate

Mr A P Peterson Deputy Attorney
General prosecuting

Other counsel present Messrs Paul
Neumann John Richardson W A
Kinney J W Kalua John Kalama and
A Hauumi

CRIMINAL CASKS HAWAIIAN JCBV

The King vsJPupuli perjury Nolle
pros

The King vs David Kunukau and
Kea assault and battery Appeal from
Police Court AYailukti VeVdict not
guilt v

The King vs Keha burglary Ver-
dict

¬

guilty Sentenced to twoyears hard
labor and 50 fine

FOREIGN JUKY

The King vs Antone Monin selling
liquor without license Appeal from
District Court Mnkawao Plea of guilty
fined 100 and costs

The King vs Ah Pu criminal connec
tion with girl under 14 Appeal from
District Justice of Makawao Continued
to December term on motion ol prosecu-
tion

¬

The King vs Ah Nee burglary and
house breaking Verdict guilty Sen-

tenced
¬

to four j ears hard labor
The King vs Enos Machado selling

liquor rwithout license Appeal from
District Justice Makawao olle pros

TiiefKing vs Antone Kochu selling
liquor1 without license Appeal from
LJistrict Justice Makawao Plea of
guilt fined 100 and cost- s-

Hie King vs Antone Souza selling
iliquor without license Appeal from
District Justice Makawao Verdict
guilty fined 150 and coats

The King vs Ah Choy opium in
possession Appeal from Police Court
Lahaina Nolle pros

CIVIL CASES MIXED JURY

Mali vs Wailiee Sugar Co et al
Continued to December term by consent

DIVORCES

Kapika w vs Waileula k Divorce
granted

Opipio w vs M Kane k Libel

Kanoena w V3 PakuPake Divorce
granted

Kanui w vs Kekahu k Divorce
refusi d

Pehialii w vs Kaularaaniokn k
Divorce granted

Five divorce cases were discontinued
BANCO

The King vs Ah Har et al Excep-
tions

¬

from local Circuit Court Excep-
tions

¬

overruled
The King vs Awana Exceptions as

above overruled
Maria King vs the Lessees of Halawa

Appeal from Feme Commissioners of
Molokai Ordered to be returned to the
oomnussioners 10 seiiu up iuii recuni f

James fcmUhe vs unaries a uagee
Appeal from Commissioners Private
Ways Decision of Commissioners af-
firmed

¬

and appear dismissed
The Board of Immigration for Kahaiku

Sugar Co vs Manuel D Abhew De¬

serting contract service Exceptions
from local Circuit Judge Exceptions

Strangers Friend Society

The thirty sixth anniversary meeting
of the Strangers Friend Society tcok
place Thuisday night at the residence of

Rev Alexander Mackintosh The Rev
host and his worthy lady welcomed the
large assembly of visitors as the ar-
rived

¬

with that kindly genial hospi-
tality

¬

for which they are distinguished
The institution is in excellent condition
About 500 were expended last year for
the purposes for which the society was
organized in 1852 The calls upon the
fund wonld have been greater had not
the Portuguese Benevolent Society come
to work during the year in the same Una
of benevolence The income is derived
from the proceeds of invested funds re
Dlenished bv donations and member
ship due The resources of the soci-

ety
¬

were largely augmented during the
year bv a 2000 bequest from the late
H Hackfeld Esq of H Hackfeld Co
The officers for the ensuing year are
those of lost year re elected viz Pre-
sident

¬

Mrs S C Damon Vice Presi-
dents

¬

Mrs Alex Mackintosh and Mrs
Thus Hobron Secretary Mrs S M
Damon Treasurer 3frs W F Allen
Directress Mrs S Dowsett The mem-
bership

¬

numbers between thirty and
forty The evening wa3 spent very
pleasantly Music both vocal and in-

strumental
¬

formed part of the entertain-
ment

¬

About 9 oclock refreshments of
ice cream and cake were passed round
after which the company dispersed

m

It is stated semi dEcially that the
storv A Strange 3Ianhscript Found fn
a Copper Cylinder which Tiia been
running lately in Harpers Weekly was
written bv the late Professor James De
Mule of Nova Scotia more than Un
yeara azo The story fe full of marves
lous adventure among strange being3
within the Antarctic circle and is sup-
posed

¬

to Itave been suggested by Parrys
discovery of the South Polar continent

i 1 tS

dismissed

overruled

be had of 7a E- -

k CO ilaztgigtn

LEPROSYS TAINT

A TVarnlr Sent to thjc State Depart ¬

ment by Consul General Putnam

Washington May 24 The astound- -

ing statement is made by John H Put--
nam United States Consul General to
the Sandwich Islands that a large num- -

be of persons afflicted with leprosytor
giving evidence of leprosys tendencies
emigrate to the United States yearly
The aggregate is much larger than gen-
erally

¬

supposed The report made by
Putnam to the State Department from
which these facts arc obtained contains
un account of an experiment which was
made to determine whether or notlep- -
rosy is a contagious disease Tho per¬

son experimented upon was a native who
had been condemned to death and tlie
sentence was commuted to imprison
ment for life on condition that he should
consent to inoculation with leprous virus
to which he agreed The experiment
was conducted by Dr Edward Arning a
German specialist employed by the Ha ¬

waiian Government for that purpose
Year followed year and the patient
showed no evidence of the appearance of
the disease A few months ago the
President of the Board of Health and
the physician in charge noticed a change
in the man He was watched carefully
and in their opinion plain symptoms of
leprosy appeared but only within the
last month have they felt justified in pro-
nouncing

¬

it leprosy There are those
who insist that the disease may have
been in his system before vaccination
but the fact that he had arrived at mid-
dle

¬

age before the operation places the
result to the credit of those who belieye
it is contagious

a
Emperor or Japans Hone

Mr W H Rice of Lihue Kauai took
it into his wise head while the Japanese
steamer Yamashiro Mara was in this
port during the latter part of 1837 to
send a present of a fine stallion to Hia
Majesty the Emperor of Japan TheN
horse was forwarded by the steamer on
her home trip and was an object of ad- -

miration to the royal recipient as wellas
the courtiers and dignitaries about him

Mr Rice the other day received the
following note of acknowledgment I

June 18 1338
Dear Mr Rice I beg to send you the

two accompany ing case3 which I have
been instructed by thelhiperial Household --

Department to present to you as a recog-
nition

¬

of your present of a horse to His
Imperial Majesty the Emperor of Japan t

I remain neafstr yours truly j n
Tabo AndOj

The cases contained two splendid
bronze vases about two feet high inlaidja
with silver and having the Japanese
Imperial coat of arms in gold

That Island
The Bulletin thinks Lord Salisbury is a

out of his reckoning in claiming Mai tea1
Island if it belongs to the Marquesas1
group According to Rand McNally

Cos Atlas it certainly does being in
the index marked French while on
the map it is within the coloring marked J

at foot French The island is nearly
due east of Tahiti and to the south of
Pepeete in longitude 24 degreeseast
latitude 18 degrees south in round num-
bers

¬

Apparently it can have no con- -
nection with the Channel Islands at
all events unless mariners apply that
name to some group in thev Pacific as
was thought possible to be the rase
when the London dispatch referred to
was clipped for these columns

The Kauai expedition
Besides the three people taken down

by the returning expedition from Kauaif
four lepers were sent down during the
stay of the officers on that island
Among the seven apprehended is the
desperate man who with his wife

to stand the officers on with
guns Captain Larsen says the firing
by the officers was only begun to intimi-
date

¬

their assailants who were shootings
at them from covert across the road and
they only responded in earnest when the
situation became decidedly hot for the--
side of the law It is fortunate that no
blood was spilled in the campaign

The Kusdlan Troop at the Very Gate
of India

London May 29 The British Cabinet
is83idon the best authority to be per-

plexed
¬

if not alarmed by the completion
of the Russian railway to Samarcand
with the possibility of a spur to Herat
What with recent conflicts with the
Thibetans the presence of Russian
troops at the very gates of India and
Chinese hostility also to contend with
John Bull i3 in a state bordering pn
anxiety

Getting at the Interior
His Ex Lorrin A Thurston Minister

of Interior was seen with a shovel jn
his hand3 digging at a pile of dirt on
Merchant street in front of the Gazette
office this noon Bulletin

He was probably trying to get a peep
at the earths interior to confirm the
Premiera theory of a molten globe

A Kansas school teacher offered a
prize to the scholar who would come to
school with the cleanest face He was
unable to recognize some of his pupils
next day Burlington Free Press

Reciprocity If you find your grocer
giving yon short weight for your money
give him a long wait for his
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CORKESPONDENCE

R do not tolil oarselre rrsjoJiilMe for tie
statspssu mule orojiistoBa uptiJ by out
coxTjsdeais

Suit By or Ajrlnt the Cufrnmnt
MKEirroK The Bill to Provide for

thcBringing of Suits by orapiat the
Hawaiian Government involves ques ¬

tions which ought to be fully under
stood and discussed The first section
authorizes the Attorney General to bring
suits in the name of the Government

unless in cases otherwise provided for

blaw whenever it shall be necessary
or desirable for the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

in order to collector recover any
nioney or penalty or to recover or to
obtain the possession of any specific
property real or personal or to enforce
aav other right except with respect to
criminal prosecutions If thissitnply
meansthat whatever rights of contract or
for torts or by statute the Government
mav have such as right to collect or en-

force
¬

payment of taxes or duties or penal ¬

ties for violation of statutes or tp obtain
decrees of forfeiture of goods for Ht

ef taxes or duties or rights to pos¬

session of real or personal property
ownedbvxhe Government may be en ¬

forced by the Attorney General by suits
in the name of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

there maybe no objection to it
Perhaps nothing else can be intended
bat the expression whenever it shall
be necessary or desirable to collect or
recover any mooey or property might
weMbe cotnned to rights under con-

tract
¬

tort or staUite
The second section provides that
whenever anv citizen ot this Kingdom

erbther person shall have a claim or
cfcutns against the Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment which said Government shall
refuse or neglect to satisfy or adjust
such person may bring suit thereon
against the Government for the pur ¬

pose of adjudicating such claim upon
section 3 one of the Justices of the Su ¬

preme Court endorsing on the complaint
that the claim which it sets forth is a
fair subject for judicial investigation

Ihe general impression is that this is
a just and wise bill and that the Gov-

ernment
¬

ought to be held to its liabili-

ties
¬

as much as is a private individual
I think this impression is due to misap ¬

prehension of the functions and methods
ot government and that such a bill if it
becomes law will be found to be either
uifeousatutiowal or else fraught with
danger to the body politic There is no
provision in the bill for enforcing pay¬

ment of any judgment and to allow ex-

ecutions- or judgments against the Gov-

ernment
¬

to be levied on Government
property would be unprecedented and
preposterous By the Constitution no
money can be drawn from the public
treasury except upon Legislative appro ¬

priations or in cases of public disaster
by authority c the Cabinet and Privy
Ceanctl The judgment obtained on
the nUtm would therefore be useless
for it would lave to go before the tegis- -
tature which may consider the claim
jest as if it had net been adjudicated

IS the United States andinKnzfcindno
suit can be brought against theljavern
ment without its consent The U SL

statutes authorise certain classes or i

claims to be submitted to a Court of
CLiras such a claims fcr land taken
for pebtie improvements in the city of
Vasbington Stat 1S2 claims forj

amuey received from ilexico under the
trearv of Guadalupe Hidalgo stat J

IStj cLuias ander grants from foreign
Governments to land since ceded to the
United States and certain other sped-- I

ticJ classes ot claims Statutes have
also been enacted giving elfect to judg ¬

ment oa such claims It b however
a seneral nrinciDle that a Government
easnoc be made liable fcr contracts of

in no-- ease fcr the wrong doings of its
ccers- - To hoiil otherwise woaid place
the GgveroHieiHr at the mercy ot ¬

honest tgnecttt or unwise ductals
Er EnSad a petition of right a pre

sented to enforoi any private rights
against the aVfereigii which
the consent cf the sovereign shown by
the endorsement Let right be done
endorsed by the Secretary of State for
the Home Departneat This was an
ancient nst whKa centanrs
of disuse hjf within the last halt
ury Been revtvea it is always ed with

not
I

i

i j
fedfcial to saeh connt
Bet enact tw wltich authorizes any
esum sued aaaiaat tne

ni cAn Ink fur hnhj1 is

tto Boca az DQuiuc a
Eaktwxia--

Ealing- TriaI- -

It is known that i abandaa
there s est hsrawny and cordi--
isty between the Execative Leajslative

and braaehes cf the govern- -
ment- - The pdbhc are interested
the personal of the individual

ef cf departments
but have right to that pob--
EC soou out tr mnia uicicujir
4ce

whonl
DctHir serrants them are-m-

faBEbfe al Perhaps
more danser frosa the

cf tfce dcfartmnt than any

COC

r -

vethe
enttTiT T I snrs

other They are less amenable to the
people The decisions of the Supreme
Court are final and the tendency is that
the judsvs become imbued with a feeling

infallibility
Moreover they are with a

which prevents free criticism
The life tenure of office of judges of the
Supreme Court has some advantages
but i also fraught with dangers Some
advocate the elective system which ex¬

ists in the various States of the United
States which renders the judges more
directly responsible to the

Under the circumstances the present
of our supreme judges is prob

abtv for us but tne judges have
need to guard against the dingers above
indicated It is said that the slight lack

cordiality a majority of the
judges of the Supreme Gourt and the
Administration is due partly to the
want of courtesy on the part of Min-

isters
¬

and partly to the assumption of
the Judges If this be true it should
not be so

At all times and especially so at criti-
cal

¬

like the preseutthe of
each of the three great branches of Gov¬

ernment should direct their attention to
their own duties and show proper re-

gard
¬

and respect for the others
Taxpayer

Pullet Court
Monday June IS

Assault and battery on Joseph Tinker
Kamaka a policeman and Kamaawe

Xt A Kinnev assisting prosecution
Kane for defendant Plea ot not guilty
Complainant and Charles Katclane
red Westbrook James Westbrook

Richard and Deputy Marshal Hop ¬

kins cave their testimony on behalf of
the prosecution all the facts thus elicited
haviDg beeu previously published

was as follows am police and
ou the 14th was stationed on the coiner
of Alaunakea and Beretania streets was
opposite the brick building and saw the
boi and dog dog was about half way
across the street and I ran for thd dojf
and tht dog ran uTthe shop and I lol
lowed him to Mr Tinker was
reading a newspaper asked Mr T it
the dog was his and requested him to
make the dog fast and repeated the re-

quest
¬

Mr T said the place belonged to
him and that the boy was not bit I told
Mr T if did not make his dog fast to
come to the Police Station then
looked at the dogs collarand foundthere
was no tag on told MrT if he did
not fasten his dog would arrest hlta for
keepmjj ferocious animal as was

j police officer so I took hold of Mr TVs

ngui uauu auu utuers incu puu mui
from me and they tore Mr Ts shirt
Mr T wanted a hack on the way down
and resisted and tried to lie down and
he was finally taken to the Police Station
and there the was investigated
I never the dog before

Kamaawe the other defendant and
father of the boy said the boy told him
the dogs jumped on him otherwise sup-
ported

¬

Kaniakas testimony
Wele testified to assisting the officer

by request and that one of the foreigners
had struck at him

Muli swore he the dog that it
had run at him one day when he

with stick and aiterward spoke
Mr Tinker about the dog

Officer was sentenced to pay
fine cf 30 and costs 3 and dis-

missed
¬

from the police force Kamaawe
was sentenced to pay a fine of 15 and
3 costs

Landing at Honolulu without a legal
Lau Kai String Deputv Mar-

shal
¬

Hopkins for the Crown V V
Asmoru o narifteu anu a -

for defense Defendant pleaded
not guilty On prosecution resting
cocael for defendant moved to discharge
him as there was no evidence to convict
The Court overruled the motion holding

its eScers not authorized by statute and that if defendant hatTa lawful permit to

dis

require

alter

SI

officers

Castle

enter this rlingdom he must produce it
Defendant was guilty as ciiarged
and sentenced to pay a fine of 50 and
320 costs An appeal was noted to the

Supreme Coart In banco

TcrsDAY June 19

in possession Ah Ho pleads
guilty and i fined 50 and costs with 24
hoars imprisonment Two other Chinese
arrested with above are nolle
pros and discharged

Gamingr Thirteen Chinese are charg- -
Dtiviffir same where monev

stood that soen petitioos will be was ket and won Three were nolle
capriekrasry refused prosd aad discharged while ten pleaded

The HawAuart statute formerly re-- not guilty V A Kinney appeared for
quedsBct saits receive the i th defense Several witnesses- - are ex-
ec

¬

the Privy CoancB b under the ex-- amined and defaadants being found
latin Cm itatwa that body cannot gatltyascbargedarefined60eAchwth
eoaslder saeh Eaatters aae only re- - two hoars hArtl labor Appeal noted
maias K aeai toe e 8 as to pseBt atagameof chance Two off
aaiaorae-- some er aii taxm th niMX as M
bcM ay that he oogfet not to be to Md are fined each
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Keepin a disorderly house or one
where gaming is permitted The third f

ot the nooe pros d uninamen aboveU14 fcr w- -

oai invention eithermeans XSMSf

31a

in

We

of

of

in

oia nxm pieaas
Ihe Loart stated

thai onlr defendanta zreot te nrevent- -
it imposing the hisbest penalty ot the

law as the feeeper ot tne noose waa the
prime offender It also warned turn to

such a men ot livelihood
commending him in case cf neglect by
his or distress from any cause to
apply to the Chinese Commissioner for
rehef

VTedsisdat June 20

Adultery Kanai k
Kantan J L Kamngna

Jfrs Piikea
agisting pro--

tmffHr Trf firrrMl for- - the sus offinir
is dear ait gentlemen - - r v y

thevarioes oSces are merely I

are t err

pididary

he

saw

be

f

ed

sen

tne

lOti liiOlXWi3 AA tAli CAAJU4 AtAVsv K- -
costs Mrs PSkea Kankut three
mouths hard labor ami costs

Unlirrfuliy hKpp at Hcnolsfc

mr mxai r dCCUDIZ

r

-

V5

Yang Cheo Quai A S llartwell V of Divorces on Friday July Gth
V Ashford ami II 3w Castlo for defend- - waiian jtirj-- on Monday July lull
ant Evidence was wiven by a country-
man

¬

of defendant of an admission the
ltnr tliit I hail been in HRV0KE Mil JUST1CK IUCKkutoK

the country before and that he had paid j Iiw division bankruptcy John A
5 for a return pnmiit in Hongkong Beckwith voluntary Creditors appear

He was founi Ruil5y as cnargeu ana lor tiiemsolvos ami bankrupt in jrson
fined 50 and costs fiS0 Appeal noted
On the same chareo Chun UngChee
and Fun Luti were discharged under
nolle prosequi and Tuck make choice the Court appoints V R

ii ni ii nwas remanded nil iuueu uii uiuuc uiiu n mic iu w un uu--

CIVIL CASES

Wilder S S Co vs John Pina
and Thos Pina Deserting contract
service Settled out of court costs 2
each

Cecil Brown vs W R Buchanan
Assumpsit for 100 W C Achi for
plaintiff Judgment for plaintiff with
expenses making 1 1770

P P Gray to Sam Gourluy As-

sumpsit
¬

for 13 balance Judgment con ¬

fessed with expenses making 15

i MY t
ing Uo garnistiK Action on a noieior

100 D Lyons as garnishee answers
that he has 2f0 at the time of service
and is ordered to pay that sum into
Court

Kanealii Xakuina and tJ 01iv J

for services in theXakuina Assumpsit
sum of 64 balance Aotii for plaint lU
Kinney for defendants who plead gen-

eral
¬

issue Plaiutiffs had agreed to clear
a lot of land of lantana and other noxi-
ous

¬

growth received 36 on doing the
work as they understood the agreement
but defendants refused to pay the bal-

ance
¬

Defendants case was that plain-
tiffs

¬

had agreed to pull the stuff up by
the root and burn it Judgment for de-

fendants
¬

costs T

Thursday June 21

John Eickard for disobedience to par
ents after remandmentof several days
is and discharged

Ah Foon for possession of opium is
fined 53 with hard labor six hours
added- - A sirailarsentence Is pronounced
on one of three other Chinese who pleads
guilty to the same charge his comrades TAlfT
who plead being convicted M
each five hard i
labor added

A hackinan for standing elsewhere
than on his appointed stand is repri-
manded

¬

and discharged
Seven Chinese are charged with c6n- -

flntfincr 9 Inrtorv crim A ir
peaf five ggg rTwm
tilead cuiltv
to

Case continued be let

Supreme Court

SATUKDAVr 16

BEFORE MB JUSTICE FRESTOX

Equity division McKeaeue vs
ilacfarlane Accounting II Thompson

plaintiff P Xeumann defendant
By consent of the parties plaintiffs bill
isdismissed without costs decree
issued accordingly

Monday 18

BEFORE JIB JUSTICE BICEEBTOX

Law division Bankruptcy Pacific
Navigation Comoanv voluntan A F

I

i i i

i

i

¬

I

I

I

I

Cooke President petition of 4
Cooke ordered that the Pacific Naviga ¬

tion Company a corporation be ad
judaed bankrupt of claims and
appointment of assignees to take place on
Monday 25th

BEFORE JCDD

division The King vs
Louisa Derking Disorderly house
P Peterson the Crown P ITea
mann the defendant Defendant
found guilty and sentenced to pay a fice

75 and costs
BEFORE FULL

Equity division Ung Wo Sang
vs T Alo et al Bill in equity
cellation of A Hartwell
plaintiffs P Neumann defendants
Arguments on plaintiffs motion re--
hearine argued and enbmitted

Tuesday f

BEFORE JIB JUSTICE BICKEBTON

Law division Bankruptcy Lam
Chock As ignees account W
Parke and Lau Choys assignee j

approved assignees discharged and
bond cancelled on filing creditors re-

ceipts
¬

pro rata dividends A divi- -
per cent paid

SS431- - total claims proved
Bankruptcj K WLame C Creigh- -

ton attorney D MeKenzie j

Brown assignee D jreKeniies
90 for rent fa declared a r

ferred one and ordered to be paid in foil
out funds in aigneeV hands j

Bankruptcy A K Palekaluhi C
Brownfor petitioner respondent per--
son Application by A Cartwright
creditor to the amount of asking
that respondent be adjudged bankrupt j
PArtiy continued tne isi
respondent intimating ability to pay

Wedxesdat 20

BEFOSE 3CB JCSTICX BICKEETOS

Probate division Estate H Cooper
C Brown petitioner iirsKate V

Qooper is appointed guardian the pro-

perty
¬

of the minor children under
lijQOO The minors are Yilham

I Ilenry George Charlea J
Cooper

JCTY TERM

The follawing notice is posted in the j

secanoa- - Defendants who pleaded Clerks Otnce
July term opens on Jiunuay 2d

3

ii A

Tuvksday

min nnver

liihlwiti iiiinniitifiiT ilA-- vn - v -

viii US are proved A majority of cred-
itors

¬

in number and value failing to
Pang Lung

- v
signees

JunaSI

Uotcxisemrnls

FINE JEWELBI

I would rrsprctfnll lnfom iu fttrmla ind tbo
puDUCgrnrrxii- tDa am locum in

onkCmTMM NEW STORE
DAMONS BLOCK BETHEL STBEET

I ui prvjurrd to do all kiuda of

vs E M M eWellV VV

reprimanded

19

of

Iu the iitlKfactorj miuner I
aUoarcured the services of a

t
7Fir9trInM Wtchiiinkria

And will euarantee all work entrusted to 1

cave a splendidlne
t

j GOLD PLATED JEWELRY WATCHES

Suitable the coming holidays which I
j at extreujelylow price and request yon to In ¬

spect the same before purchasing elsewhere

Thanking you for many years past favor
aod for a conUnuance the same

Bespectfully ilAX ECKART

STDout forget Block Bethel Street
Honolulu II I 2 1 in

TIT OmADTilOnot guiltv and H V I tii r
fined with days lUlf UlUltLIU

Tirw

for two of them the other jj
the 22d

tne IS with or without Cellars wll at nuMuable

June

J
for for

being

June

On K

Proof

inst
CHIEF JUSTICE

Intermediary
A

for
for

of
THE BENCH

Co
for can- -

lease S for
for

for

June

Cf
account

their

for
dend of 104 was npon

for C
for

claim of pre- -

in
J

3C0

heard and to
his

Jnne

for
of

bond- -
Kate and

July

iMiima In

1iero fully

mol hta

me
also just recrtvtd of

AND ETC

for offer

asking of

Damans
dVw

hSflli5

TO JLET

ana
price on lone lease and posseaatou
abont July 1st

For terms apply to

G 13rewer
9 12H 2W QUEEN STREET

Established 1828

Enfflneen Hnppllen
Paint nnd Oils

Hu- -

P

Co

j

k
dvcclitmtnt

ni
AaET3 OF THE OCEANIC STEAM3UIP

Oonipn3rhe uiisd for an Eicunlob of
Toachn wlihtog to Tltlt th Conreuaon of tt

National Educational

Association
Held In San Francisco Jnly 17tb to 30th

Round -- trip Tickets
-r- noM

HONOLULU

o San Francisco and Return

IOGQO3
Which luclndes the initiation or utembtrtblp

feo and all the privileges of tht
Association

For further particulars apply to

Wm Gr Inna Co

lta 7 td

Cm 6ai

Agents O SS Co

The Liverpool and Lon-

don

¬

and Globe

i2srsunAiNroE co
ESTABLISHED 1838J

AsteU 40000000Net Income OO7VO0U
Claims Lald liaOOU000

Take Risks against Ixias or Damage by lire
on BnllJlLgaMichiuerj Sogar Hills Uwalllnx
and Furulture ou tb most favorihle terms

1183 l ULSHOP i oa

Ten Dollars Reward

ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID ON
conviction of any person found stealing

the D11XT Abtebtiszb or -- Weekly Oazette troin
the store or residence of subscribers

Hawaiian oazette co
Honolulu March 30 1B8

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL
259 Boyslton Street Eoston Mass TJ S A

Tim private school offers unusual advan-
tages

¬

to those preparing for the Massachu-
setts

¬

Institute of Technology for Business
or College

Jlinuto care is given to the health and to
the individual needs of each pupil

Special Students many of whom are
voung ladies may be found in all the regu-
lar

¬

classes
The school building wan erected solely for

its present use and is in the most elegant
part of Boston very near the Institute
of Technology the Natural History Museum
the Art Museum and the handsomest
churches hotels and private houses

The sixty first year begins Sept 19 1883
Several pupils from the Hawaiian Islands

have been in the school duringthe pat two
years 122i lm

E O HALL SON

EBBVvinPvrsBSif rasTBSMlSi snssjHgiMHafK

Hire jsatreeelTed a fall supply of the Yell Known HALLS SfTEEL PLOWS AND BREAKERS 6X
all tlztu Xott i Ox time for planters and farmers to procure their

IPlows and Lgricixltaral Implements
For ttecotainj pUnUng lesson Tbtj tiTt also line of

Ship Chandlery Autoi fed Wire Bopr Htoekliolui and Coal Tar- PI Mi Oakum Yellow Sletnl tlffnal jsitrn
The best quality of Manila Bopeall sizes Sperm Oil Lubricating Oils of all kinds

Table nnd Pocket Cutlery
leather Ilnrdtrnre

ftllrer Platd Ware KJtebrn ITlensllw
Black and Galvanized Fence Wire Staples Sheet Lead Sheet Zinc Galvanized

pr- - Trr oni tVnrt ohnH Hulls nno WrW-- rA hnt t
at 10 a nf when indictments will be be and will be hoUIar that can seen cbeair than ever at thepresented ana motions heara at 1 p m t
tfje Court sits fn banco and will ho sit on Tm-vo-rvmn- tf Iri-r-- TTj QncrOtOre H Ort aim tSTuesday and Thursday of the first week
unless banco cases are sooner disponed j J i2ii 3a -

- - S 1 -

CKKXA XnC S KttljeZtntJMrT JJU r M - mM- mmmr uwrr
schemers cannoc carry into efiect f honest basw poeiK and ought to pat American atatntes deals a deith blow the honorable JToble epald Bzyt waTrFciaTitTSoS061- -

mAArTi sv iAUUUilLir irT fvwTrTn i fT ssT7 m n Tr TT fr t TJ rw r sr r4WsTT w 9 rnto rrt-rT- f r rta n nir oa r w w s I s w iu am rrxi ir

put
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gir
t r t xli inwtt

ay Bight I

A Urg party wilt bu r t save o -

far the Votcs ao by thr Kmati

Lot wt far Harry Eyass jwra
for TariT show SaiMirvUy aijrbt

rntf Cuiari Had the Opara llou r
crowiJed at his s attaee h SatRniav

The Hawaii EiSe Assocata will
bare tbdr sctai assaa practiw a J u r 4 th

A rahisiie Horse of Mr Fred VT ilae
firlxze has tc ten by fiMiEg into aa ohi
w3L

Tise lBttr lJalia 2 tripos Cocs

piay hare morei to their casuacdioc
ssw e2is c tjueea street

Yacht Cisco mu aaaoacarvi to leave Si a
FraarasM Jaiy 15i and wsH be da her
abost the eo4 of that moathl

3r J B Alexander has bcea appointed
fcjr axewt to tike ackjHrteCariU5 to labor

atracta foe the District of HanIei Kauai
The CoMt Mssketrs of Private Ways aad

Water iigirs tor the IHjlnc of Kena
Oihe are sw Messrs 1 Kahinc Wei
Wcei sad P Joee

Mr E M Walsh has beea appcted
rtsttmaa of the ilakawaa Maui road
ward h erj8ea ces betas Messrs VTPA
Srewer aad L Vwe Tecpsky

An area ef forty are acres of land at
OaiaVaa soath Kwu HawaS cpet pries
i5 was bocht at Uorertiieat sale oa

the ljth by lies W R Oastl ftr JJOx

Aa strtertsaeg eauo rare b assured for
the Fourth ir ratta There is a case
eeilE iw fro tYaikffct to enter the
fctt- - Ke ead j sate h pcsbed fee the
tub race

Pret Cassias wM give hb dwisR per
fersaaace oe Tue ay ereuki istrodecins
ezOasr es el cafe awi other trieS3 the

tfitr SaspeAsioe feat aad hi wecdertd

Uaieleat aadakaK shuid cost
spxad y a cbar ad a haS ic a year
aadahaifslKrajtd a half wocM then
ta4 sw ckaaee of ett a caeai aid a

haK eocaxKMkaSy

Mr W L Bbhops perforziaace oc
atarday eTeuiEj va5 attended by a fell

hoese asd the audteace expressed their
atbiaec vith every experimeat A

izB report wrutes isr tht issse is crowded
0O3

TliSccLrd of Icspecton of ArTBiN for
HavaSsew cotss cf Meisrs iames W
CoSTMel Chasv E Esdiardsoa ad K E
Hfciccek tsccasidi the Lu caied harbg
btc appouited instead ofMr C if Arsold
resigsed

E B M S Cecsiflrast ad U 5 F S

TacdaSa were ga3y dressed ad saaj
Xi sere dsspiayvi oc sterchaAt lijps

asd c share Weduesday vs heoor cf the
ifrrSrst asatTersiry ef Qeeee Yisorias

Mr A J Codaey of Lifiorf yebraiia
a cce cf the latest addtexa to the hird of

5JPiappy teersts ccsie f d this- sssd ccata
Sfedccu Mr Cedney t labctf the
jredcoe ef the ofeffcis of dte --Aaericaa
Healti aad Terpaoce Associatsoc

ALoodee despiKho May2h says a

Treeh geafceat has h jfcted the trxaier
erer Masiea Iiiajsd Tfc is eee ot the
Martes jreoepv hhrt reccgwd as

eoe ct th Cbaasei 4taad- - Lrd safe
feery wfll yMVBtxtrTffjhtfcts dais So the
istasd

Two pex3 sipcsed to beet at hard
iaior o Xujesday afteroooe nAewi the
heeuef MrCtaaEstaceiierThoias
Svjcare Xhey ssured a qcausty ot ralc
ahtipteadrsdhidKaithi GoTeraaieat
stables where K was fced asd haiaied

stk to th pcti
Th Seficwis appcititucs to the

Ocssocx His sta2 are gasaced F Tur--

port scrreywr J eod rrassisia
pecs surreywc O- - S Snn second sta
tasc cierk C E Cotae second esay
derti J- - B dxs third sasstacsl derir
I S-- Meatecier iiaLriaat jsareieapsr

w Two saiiTt i aed fire asd seres
years resfecaTeiy were feecst e Fn
day fraai Easjlei - by the schoccer
Mary beKj adaed wsh kprcsy ad
were seut to the braach hespttal ai Saia
akstfef tata Th pareDQ cc these

yecdfsi lepers daa ihaSshe daeasewaa
wfceta raccKiiaae fork started exactly

Ircm the piic where they had bees raccta
aSjd

Mxs W8uti Iects ea Eiicic Tesday
mX at Earofioy HaS was fakir weH

aceid sb sgk c the thretueaictf
weashec aad was tssracghiy ecyai
The bessre was deretai shiaiy ta aa aa
alysii cf the prsBCscal scenes ad rirartc
lisfe saa e h athccrs teadiEg cotw3
t t t ptntai sjcoeaf ef hi Sfc The

Xcasday ereg- - J cly 2Sk

The leas s feetytiaKes laad op-- I

i ftMr Wrs razrix kl cca Tal
fer iw ar yeais edered oi aa rasec pace
f JC per aaej was said by the Oct-- I

etWEiesse as aasanr aeThcniiay fifwrrg w
Jubs Qcasai EjjQsw fcr I23 Ar the
saiae ie she basf Alewa K4h - j

c the sire uoctii Sia of raSey for

aighi years oeet pnee JS was scJd to rise

SBteeeafe Eawch Cicpiy fec5
TJseexpedieass rf tie LegSitifTe Osct--

M62ai fertSatssday ereti a
ctsok reerrss Sassday eai as

aJk Ifet saae bsr It esGraed Ec
Sapaehaofe Bscardaco FsMr Haldwtffi

tifair EefeSa Bansris as Sjj
- twsurgeoca ef thf e AsteaJUy

T S F S-- VawiaSt Be SsafaA Mr
2we ISajemiteffliiat ef Pafer Waria
Mr-- WC- - Bash rf WJarS-- S- - CMr
VTerterf I L K C Mr J Seartt cf
WSkV hu Mr W EOsUHfe szd
reyrHnifctTa 4f the aatrre- press

Aa ea baw a wham FwTfnfc Efe
ecam nuocxrtaaeea ease s a aucoai

AtStsinE ta incw a Bene cf the fctg

wac ferer the - A frseifeens pss
gfttsssijicuii geaifaEiira caaie daws to ta c

ncean feesif sa toy saantranerthe fceH

w Eft69C2Cls3e3japiecejf er3xtj
DcresBOEiieccetrii Eancfnni Icne

K Mr Bear Set I SrikrastheS- -

G Wader Here are tw key en tezj
srr hfiuaci taesthes- - ri Me Tsky I

KTEae rtHtaace txaxrcjG rtiii j
Tccxs X was ta xe

K3kwlaho Sunday School KxhlMtton
Sunday last the qtciKerlyxhibiton of

the lrach Suodar Schds omnected
with Ker H H iarkers parish was
held at KaTniahao church The waw
cis comtaeawd at 10 oekvk a m
tmdvr the sutvrvika o Iloa W K
Castle ami incladevi recitatkms ami f

sangiajf by the scholars from tea branch
soboxban schools eacli schocd appearing
oa the platform separately Seme of
them notabir those troci Mouuu ami
MauiiaHeiaeVhotred excellent traininj
and scat of the sieging and recition
cooH hardhr be excelled ia the best
feeigs schools A Sanday SchcxI coa
prisias portion of Bergttrs baud gave
soaie aae music Tocal accoaipaaied
with four instruewsts It is grattfyuig
to know that these roang znea to whom
the citizens of Honolulu owe so much in
the way of meskai eatertsTnTapnt Tnairt
tain a bible class among themselres
Quite a novelty was a bible class of aged
Uairaiians from the Lonalilo Home
who stood up spelled and recited verses
in the same quaint manner as they were
txnght by the pioneer missionaries sixty
or seventy years ago Several of thera
are said to be octogenarians Before
these old people sat down a finely
dressed native woman connected with
the same institute stepped oct and sang
a solo as sweetly and artistically exe
cuted as though she had been a pupil of
oaeoi oar best music teachers Alto ¬

gether it was the most novel and
gratifying of the numerous exhibitions
that have lately been given here and
was attended by a good audience Had
public notice been giwn of it the large
church would have been overcrowded
for there are no public exhibitions given
here which show more vividly the pro ¬

gress made from year to year by the
natives than these Sanday School gather¬

ings Although the exercises lasted three
Hoars the interest in them was so great
that scarcely a person kit the room till
the ckee at 1 p m

Police Court
Fkiday June

Sevea Chines are sentenced to puy
fines and costs as foHows for conducting
aktterrpime Ah Tans Ah Cheang
2d Ah You Ah Lin and Ah son fcil
each Ah Cheaa 1st al Ah Cben
31
Foot native boys from 12 to 15 years

of ae plead guilty to larceny of a guitar
from August Dtas Hale 15 sAIaai
boy is fined Jo with impcisoament at
hard labor fbor moaths Kam3 13
Luhu 12 and Kepiao 14 whose father
is a leper at MoLckat are committed to
the Bermaftry School daring their
minority

Haleikala pleads not guihy to larceny
of a s3rer watch and three goM rings
from C Hcstace Defendant was sen
tenced oc the 9th of April last to im-

prisonment
¬

one year for larceny Evi-
dence

¬

is that he left the prison gang on
the ISth inst and was away some sime
and on being accused et this robbery
went under escort and obtained the ar
tscfes from an acquaintance with whom
he had left theni He es sentenced to
piyafineof J25 with L3Q coa and to
beimpriscned IS months at hard labor
to begia term at the expiration cf former
sentence

Henry Pcanriri who scirecdered the
articles stolen br Haleaxala was tned
fee the same otfease as above Haka- - J

WU swere he did not give the things to
celeaiint The ssZtez save tesamoay ot
rtcetvics them from Hafcakaia and of
teihag him that it they proved to be
stolen jeeds be snoeM show tfeem up
Defendant ss dtscharzed

T 1L iloQsarrat trcstee for S A
Mccsarrat vs MEcasoce A Sosa for
defendon withdraws aI defendani is
cailed and deftrrfced Jcdgiaent far
amoeat diimed ea note K0 with ex¬

penses nafrfng 1430

jLs rstzvvn rorrlaer DToimi at
Eoca

Os the last tripcf the W G HaH a
r n who appeared to be cf Gerniia
decent and was neatly dressed toil
deck passage far Ksoa His name is
cattQim bet he appeared to be a
stranger from the neoerutES qEestJocs
he asxed coccsmxsjr destinalioc
He said he was goin to the second land
ing oc Kcca and accordingly he went
ashore at Keasbcc

He was iast sees aHve by some natives
en the sasse day he fcmdid Saterdiyj

cf y--T-t He asisd seme eeesdeos cf j
tae natives wneai k n n incj tujiu
not encerscaad what he saai bci by hii
piintifi2 to the waler they sappesed Be
wanteda pZace to bathe so they said
yes Oa Mccday evening jest before
desk a native fbcsd seme clothes on a
reck near the water net fariroci where
he wxs seen-- The next day a search
was made resamg in the nndmg ct the
bedref the deceased in the water near
by with his head hci is a hole in
the rocks where it is supposed hi as
washed by the waves

An feqeest was held en tfee bc45y3fr
wJTii d FTrMrraLtn ti ffty as ccrocer
Ebe erofecce eroczfe fctth urenS to skayn
z b - br srxr- - TrTjar xM ig

helasdedvasnersades pcrchasr after
i ih--- ti ht s i rn inccjeT was- - -vjnii

found cc hi cictnes is snpcesaie had
been r- - fey some persat nsknewe
His wahtit and ring- were ncttoocseL
Ti nm mil f crxestteiiad fertaer

i Zen may be heard ahcnitness
fj-- r 2fcthiE2wis KHsd arEjcng- his

If1 which weeI tend to estahfiih Ms
iaienssj

Haw ta Scazz A Xjmtter- -

OnS ct the miBccs ct perscmr wfe

cam letters da3r bet few know the
wav to co te --mrtvazt ir-s- - --r
AK Oilfesm the stamp pcrveycrar tne
pcssimce retentarr - ku
risfi wxyAlr eriai a suser

Dtttbestanip- - EyccnckteeETewce
ami thes acply theTscamp- - it w5 sdcfc
sere If fee BA fie starn yen are
KWtn eirrrrsir aStLES m
-- - --mx nr ir t1- tfli4tlCD
S faS cfL Many x fetter has reacted

the Dead Letar Omce tecanse x sencer
Bcfced the stamp jesteadef theesTel
e TLomarSe cccrier-Jccraal- -

TasHts 5w ltsss
Dr Lrnas Ahfcott has iccepced the

w- - cfTtir rfartt- - iaaoioTO as
saassJiwcfEesryWsrsIEeeeher The

rt di r Eer Mr Haliiy Eeeehesr
the gromai tharim t resfsred cc

Mr Aocncs cciTinfiiii -

rt-witixhsicwr j

adnrssaed ptoSc ctegegg e SSOT

til

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY

irti the rpos decreo Tho meetins en¬

dorsed tin action of the lrih meiubers
in rarliameirt and protested aaipt
anv intrierence by tho IVpe in Irish
politics

London June 2 T vventy thousand
tax payers heW an antirum

Park this afternoon and
made a most emphatic protest ar inst
the licensinc clauses of the Local Gov¬

ernment UifL

A Liperpool firm 1 as given Eas ell fc

Oo Port Ulassow an order to build an
iron sailing ship of 300 tons net register
The vesswf will be SCO tons larger than
the British shn Pakrae at present the
largest iron sailing ship afibat

The Lick Astronomical Observatory
at Mount Hamilton Cal for which its
founder bequeathed 7W000 having
been completed was fortnaly transfer
red by the trustees of the lack estate to
the trustees of the University of Cali ¬

fornia in accordance with the will on
the first day of June The transfer was
made by Captain Floyd President of
the Lk k Trustee Board Our readers
may remember him as formerly Captain
of the steamer Idalro The telescope of
this observatory is the largest in the
world 36 inches in diameter

Young Wife 0 Hsirrydoat talk that
way You are too sfcnsy for any use

Yoang Husband Rats Come off I
aint a 6it that way

Mr Darrinser that is rather a tough
chicken Do yo intend to carve it

Certainly my love
Then wont you please carve it before

you say grace

General Phil Sheridan has been very
ill During his sickness Congress
created him General of - the Army
Grant and Sherman are ilie only ones
who have held this office before

3tiirrlirsirat

To Planters and Others
A DYEKTISER IS DESIROUSii cf urtiepoTusuaTrcran

pii tiJlocar ta asy itlsUoa wkre ckincter
sad slacaa e wqsirwi Sicjle Kilthr
ate4If iiwi slLx rscopl iad ititvlcer
WKXHil J EADflJG KjkTeilari yutu
Eoc-ute-- v Itidiiiiiii EajUai 125 t It

To Lease

THE U2TDKRSIGXED DE
lose liac nIoM tract of IicJ tt

5cz Eixoit uwtl Oviball L
Tis Usd t iiesciiiifa Bsfal Pitect Xo25 1

secctils4 3Sf xenwrr fartisr pirtMetui isply u W O Saitt
Bosoisls

J H IZAHOE
XAHAKt X1QEEOPE t

Ize 2f 1SSS M2t3i

NOTICE
--VOTICE IS HERBT GIVENi i to ta bodr oc boUr of i ami a pra
oiiry Eota at kaci xaia ca tl ilst day a
AjniA D 15H5v froi tfee Etect Sujar Co
ta aaava Her Itnca of IS9 3 fiyaI oa ie
azi a oc wSaci sial aT a payiEest aec tX Hit iay- f srgstl ISW cf JS 50U ec

dersiliyEiavaaEtit tfce isutotht aa
dtriifaiJ wtrSia six vedXa cf data tcf cryayet wtlt tr ifuaii

2 G HTTCECCCS
Xi i rrfirqiag of ta EiOtcf Cuwa

EilE Jcs Jli lHflt

AdiiiMstrators Notice
ESTATE OT C SSOTH DECXASZD

EJTESTATE

XTDESSIGED HATTHEtic dsly ielic i Atiieiziicaair cf
tie ijaif of AQirt C Frrritlt decX5eii glTM
ub tixsill psnocj baTfaj- ctilLi ixiici
iiii ZstLU aunt prsaat tais ja ti Caiier
iisjd mthia tr ac-ttia rioic data hrecf er

tisy inll 6 tcrTer feirrei ard iIJ pnaa
ladbtst tc iiM tc3JtL xn nqvftcd M 1

fcxedii nyat to ttt sudrfzaed
W a KTSS2T

AdauaiirUor of tc Eft t of A C crlti
Haaclslu Ja 21553 12Zi l

t

Hcricagees Netke of Foreclosure

T ACCORDA2CCE 1TITH A
A o cf jil suaafzet iz a is al crt
jo snd y Dsoorai rinl Jiazirl v I afrngiXbertso tif aad -- aTisa srtart--erj

ta S Eitt sctow dated tie 2K day cf
3CTzise liifl rxrjtd lz Luer SS piiu it
aaf t3 iriLLCiL aald crti jb dsly usfudbyaaii Satit incctasie tp DciF Dtelsos
by deed cf in nTnest dassd lied
ci r ccrf d tz Iaer s a m
Scoce u SereeygtTdo tiat tie jiii iiiize

of zicrtxjt i tjTA ts lr nfcse assl nczig
taz cgTifrrffls brsXes fis vi cu payteac cf
p iinpaiiafrnar and spcz jci fcrscka
ere ttlII jell at jhtalsc Aseaas itatsi aca
pii ts tw ieraf tar desifsated all ai niulir tie iauj tesesusti izif ierditineatJ ds
cziid ts aaal a tjm u selivscidei

nier jarilCKiarj cas c oJtiii by pHca-tosato-- W

Aaja WiMi Ai3cey of ietjreecfamj XAC2A F IHCZilJr
iMi1 cf itrtiajea

Eaied El saIlTi Joae 20 life
Tie recuses ta lie douf xm All at eerata

paseict hL3d arcsua ax r llrrf aa IsIaEd cf
Oaic bocdsd aid iescriMd u foliei E tco

ii si X VfM St1 a ix aiso e ha la S
jaraSQ Xaal 5 2SFSIJT XaI S JTWI I
iasslSiJFZljIuiaBlt- - HI bci 51SE
IS XisISlSZrSiaal 5 JIjZ il iaai
5Ji VI 17 300136 Jjaiulaiiiflicc
sriiiji XiIlIi lCa eXa xd Setaff a partftK
cf Sajai fciSat3KtlCi5s So3aa
pafc 132J Jt

H

SKfiel 3TE1R5- -

XH W AH2r
iSAXOffOCE WITH EEEOPA

COasjc8raf Xfetsc aef auttczasi
jtr rta aaI ieT3 be ptiii ta r rf ts Tl
local esrzatel te Ms 1155 ta

3fiS ElPiE
X33T F 2 C DAX2TS ABTE2Is TJ5E5 AC2HH St xsd fS UJrriasTt Zz

gTTTTr fusefacu Cat Bier codacsx
adTtrttnai caa be isodg fartt

nnEmrs ALMAjriC

EA5B SOOC rXCTTj T2 r
1 AElCtSff JSrSTAi riM I

titaa litiaiii rri Sfeeca arstifbil azaii

a3esiH3antirueaer
IKI lT

F

CJ AT

fee

ffT
V- - ASS Sic

EofctEI

FiFESiSSED ROOMS

V EATASBCOaLT a ka35iH2B EBSM3 CAS
i ttm aad ay a5 earfr apjCeasSix it 3ij 4

6aUaIie-- S

pCaH-TEaS A5B S1L22S IS J 2T 66IBSj
X if1 IT h h Oil ginit iri hr ijoear- -

azatit r5oWi52a of rifxad Scei7Cir3nm
Oteegrasfu Etatzfc Rir Cafoa IBmu
igoas as SnT gcrifT Eti2t Xta of
asyaai alt SidiKl ci crier EepMiaiasit
n-at--tsa oSt PS3tb x Sfessr Sisir

XT SyTTTiTrT 1

HSBSHHHBhh5k9IbHke

-

JUNE 26
jm t

tHitrtiscaimis
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Assignees Notice
ivoninutov mkw ctarke asd ms j
1 lSTIN lgoot th Fanirapt lUUit
of K Hul Klj- - o hwlJtt of VTalbte SIul
1 will U t labile Auclion at lb Court ltoui
twiiuiuauioTauissYth wth aj

of July A P IS at 12 orccJ soon all tho
rtsit Uti nt lntrt or D KpclL W r Kau

1U aJ JttlU KibuUo KumU bU wirr la
actl to a following uicribnl rroprty
lTtt picot Und tltuu it raldlrlba

TViibM Mal uctlbJ tu Rojl Patcat TH to
IViiotxma u follow

itiluls 1 I bMU uxa m k llht Ax fcolo
lira KV HI Uul au tt Koaoiiltl Htm V
Kc a J xaal aa Xt KocotUl AXau SS9 Eom
U Xaul aa Xe EoaoHlXl AXau tS Hit S1S Xau
iati SoaoMXt a htXI aa X Xltt laua 30 ItO cXa

iUitlt 9 Hoociaka aa X Xihl Atan e tolo
Ilea 6Ai Kam ST Xaul taa X EonohiX
AX tf Koju S

HuaWKora Ul
Hi5J HlXft - Kahawal

kTCa H1X534 Sapaio i KocoblU
AklarKoaS3 KouoMkU hlkitaa
Xv X1M nitti U 1CO Xi

a Ttat pre of land altsate at 111 of Pilfi
teiha Wain afuieiiid K P JSSi L U A SttS to
PoiUo i dtcrilli aa follow

E boomaXa at Xe Xttl Koci o Xa foalimi
siniu oiaXU
Htm er So UC XI n Xo WaiaXta

et - IS3 Konohiil
621 155
IS Hi 137 PoaUoa

Aias 6V 1 KuU

5J
SJV Ko

HaM
AkacSX

3 fi0 tuima a aaiauiaua
571 Kaihuaua
SO

103

as
Xo PoalXma

Waialta
154

a Ttal cite ot land at HI of Palalltlba
VTalb aforesaid LCA 350 to Napaioa dei
criUtl aa follova

HoomaXa ma Xe Xlbl AXau o Elbe e bolo AX 3

So 31 XI Xa LuaXlol UtQ ST Eo 33 XI

Heta TJ So 3 TS XJ Akau 15 Koui Si Ham TSV

Ea 371 XI Eaibttuiua Ham 14V His Atau
Hi ST XI Poalima Hem rt Hit TO Heat

e4C Ko 69 Hem M HI tl Akau 6Tj HI 3J3
itt Ak 2V to S3 Elbe AkCJV- - HUTS Elbe
a btkf ma Xabl I bocmaka al 141 cka

4 Laud at Uoomoku lioiioauU Maal R P
iao to Klbulcbslu and Kapol described as
fotluws buumska make kibl Kouokeia
e sill ana I ko ifikaiiiL a e hoio

Xau 2d HtXIAJSOXImaXo Napoa Ap I- ihj - ut -
- s llt Kihnlnhula Kuleatia

Ileia 3 IVH AupanI- 5t Koi5l3 --

Akaa Kf lt bU Mikuibiue
v blki I kabl 1 boomaka al 9 sT Eka

S Tioje ixi fltcti at lCaauapali Hani L C
A 25 N to ixa 1 dnciibed u follow a

Apata I KuU uala ma Kabananci E boo
xaiti ma se kit Hem Ko a e bolo
HemTSs UitlT2kleplli ana me Kahawal

- So 3 - Eaaba
Akas lli Ko ilcJ Kahaual- Jth 525 Pali
Hem 5 Hik23a Eaiatrai- 1U
A blkl ma ke kUtl moa Sl lOJeka

Apina - -- Kata calx ma Kahana E hoomaka
se kiti Hen Hit- - a e bolo

Aij u He IltlcajT kl e plli me EonahlkJ- Ko 5S0 -
Hen 9S 2U Kuoioi- TSt Hlki Eooohtki

it 2M Pall
A hiki ai kial I boonaka il 1 HW eka

Apart 4 Kdi uala ma Sabasa Hoomaka
isa ke k kl AX Eom a tolo
Hem SK HIk 35 kl e pfU asi nelut Pali- 54 23- tt - 1J3- Tli 5W- -4X- -sSJi- 2IK Ko
Akac S4S -

a
id

loH- 314 Hik 210

Xo

to

ma

ma

10T
em
tji Kooloi
ca - piu
asi
EclJ

- 1SJ

hit m fc Xiilt QU 4 6S ka
Hale

Apaua Pabale ma Sibcci Quumika ma
le Sail Ko A5t i e ttofo
tl- - up tra ItS ti e pill ana me ko EosobEXi- S Hlk lff
AkaaW - ISs w

- SO Kom 15S -
A Mkt ma kahi I iccziaka al 1 Jc cka

sasa S Kala caU ma ilailpci E hooaita
asa ma iz ilbt Heni Uiklna a bolo
Alic I lilfcTS k eplt inane KoacLlti- SlKciSU - Part- eS- H- js- - -
- iTh2je

S4 271 - -

Hem 235- - 2S- - KouoblXi
Akaai3HHfklCJtJ - Pal
Eem 1TV - 2ie - -- - - -- S5
A oikl ma- kail i boomaka ai 1 4 1C0 eka

Alt tie atoTtf lots from So 1 to No 5 ire fold
sbest to certain Jicrtiie made by J Kapai
t n P Kacexiii aai Jolta aaiaalelij Kam illi
hj wire ta tic Hawaflaa Commercial and
aosar Co Jaacarj 24 1SS7 for jau for Syear

6TIittIaaf unrated at Paleireiia Waltee
Masi L-- C A 2S22 to Pclala and deacrib ed aa
foUevi

fit o Paiiiii 3 boo maii asa ma ke-- kiii Eo
aciana Eema o ii paia e plfl asa me ka papo--
takE
Akaa cOj Hik lit il ma ko Kap
Hent 2SH - 3 --

Akiafifll -
- 31i Ko 47
w Sz Hia as -- 21S o 41

TiS ass IK -- tc - a
Ee h - --

AkaaK - Sa ¬
nest 4H 4- SJH Ko III -
- 2J Hit SJ -

I0 i Ka 311

Akas3tH 3 -

1

a

ek

PcaHma
Wibafele

PcaHma

Kaiva
TTaaio

Patcbaks
Msf saiaisi t hcomaia ai t72 eta
T laac at 53 HoEaaila Jfa2f E 1434 to

Kapoi
apaai I Hccrsiia make kiil Em Hern a

ieo ie kiai toi o ko Pssfka a eiolo ana
Eest 9Hi Km Si-- kl ma ko psaika
vTSf f sif- S- Eacaiesa- 444 Ko TUM - Keaslai

Eesi5Uc tn nspaa- tS Kit 7s3- - - Eaina
A Juki i kabi i kcociaka ax 32 - eka

S lUsxlat Eaaiieoa BossasU Ifasl BP
Asaaa2 Hcocaia make kiii Akaso keia

kfii Esoeiasa a kvna ksleana
Ee 27H3 Ei SOT kl ma kaea knleasa- 21ti SC6 - iraieasame PikaaeU- Za VXO - ko COsker
Att 2 ka Pa pat it 3- 41 Hi TtO - keAitcpsaaoxaikaifmsa
M2rSea

Apasa3 Eccnakarsaia pipciuii sci f ke
ifcio ka pj ma ke aXassi a e icto asa
Ai S3i Ea 2K XI ma ka Pa
HeaH - 2- 3x Ei 631 -

Ai M - itif i kasi I ico
maSaii 55 KOeia
9iS tie saK LfiP Eaaeaaif oae taird

sadrrtded isatrest ts pieces or lasif
Hetsatoi S Keca EiaH EK 4RS ECi
TTSl aa FH xal described a toiSli

Apasal 2 boomaka bi ke kikt Sent ae
into Ai 5 ar Et TJft kl ma it Acpssl alca
H rSE JJil ma ie Aspoaf aJsa- 27 13S
Ai5Sa X C -
-- it3iKo27il Itek2eka
Apaaa 2 Pa E tu cmaia aia Xe ktii Aixs a

e iafo Ee El III ia Caal
A147- - K5 - Kacofeiii- 15 M

et -
feks27 ilasa3a

Ipac --Ee ko Apataj ef E P 4KI are iabject to
a aKirtnaamaiiLQrWECaarJeBT LTSast- -

I aHU Jaf 1 E64 fr 131

apetmeaasc tiieasta t tacxray
T han no wUI b ufd terzaraterr

j Termi Caii aai Beeda ai erpesae A pcr- -
caajerv

gr-- lex fartfter parOcsiara appT to W C

PA2KS Aatrai oe t tie ssderatisei
TBOS W ilVMlUiTXT

Aacsiaer
TTaafaia Jaaft IHS gg4c

Hcitgaggf Hbtiee of Hoztetessit
and cfSale

T5 ACCOBDAXCB WITH TITE
L prrstatssacf aetraia zxszafrt mad by

TPsr rLeosjiCjJ tJttatCisudai4 ti Ilii
daycf Jasnaiy Ui rawed la Hir 7ot
tsj 323 ett satis U tersirr arres tha tie
zurruzjt tstesd ta lattctaxe taii sscztfige j

fac esudtsiaserstisvisaaiaa tea syrs aaz
fcrscicsxr ti premiae belo vaet fsrti win
wrfdas ptmBc tsGias t Kcsettx Oats a
ikm vtliiw i it 2tst 7 fmsL aT at
tSoTefceir scoa etr Saturday ti li day ef j
rapy Jagg

fnrsiar tsfcr trMs caa b ta cf ffa
Curb armcsy as4aw

XS srspverry ts i astd casjfiti ct VittstsIEsEa PTasttfis fa ZaxtsaXostcB- -

TrxCalLX aasTZtsizxiZuaazm acl
I twxy 4Tacrfssasamayrt4ba4i
pC3sasiwias5isyct waterpa
eu still pr55rlT rt- osaUtu
WlrtiisiaesaxrawttArrrrtwggy
tacwa3rzecx reif37SacacrE7 13S- -

Sffff

SUfetdistnunts

This Day
Hortgaixcos Notice of Sale

TN ACCOHDAXCE VTITII A P0WEB 0V SIE
X conUlnml In ccrlxln mortfiSH mad by
Paalua and Katalnul to 11 Ulmoau recordM in
Ltlur pajt SOS and Paalua and Kaialoul to
tb Excelsior UxlR rwonlrd In Llbtr ST pact
241 vbtcb aald morUag duly aMtgatd to
J 0 Carter la trujt for Mrt J U Paty dnly
recorded as aforeaald NoUc ta hereby glrtn
tbataald aortfag tattnds to fortcloaa aald
laortsagt for coadMona broXoa ana upon said
foreclaaur will ttll at Public Auction at tbe
aidesiooas of Jaa F Morgan in Hocolulu

OK TUESDAY JUNR SO 1S8S

At 13 s of said day the prrmlaea dtacribed In
aald morlgagei aa bilo f tprclfltJ

further particulars can be bad of W B
Cattle Attorney at Law

J 0 aRTER Trnatee
Mortgagee

The premise to be sold are
Flrt All of Paaluaa right la tbt Abupuaa

cf Walmea Eoolauloa couTeyvd to EaeUaul
Eq Kojal Patent SSO and all ber other right
tn aald Abupuaa

becosd A one half interest unll rlded ia a
house lot on Beretania ttreet set forth in Royal
Putent 413

Third An Abupuaa ia Eona Havali awarded
to Paalua by L 0 A IS Uw of 1SC0

lU kd JAS F ilOUQAK Auctioneer

ADGTIOH SMI OE USES

By order cf the Truateea of

His Jffajestys Estate
I will sell at Publle Auction at my Silei

room Quean Street

On Wednesday June 27th

At 12 clock noon the Ieaats of the following
piece or parcel of land

For a Terra of Fifteen Years

1 House Lot at Kawalabao Eiae street L C

A 824 B coatairunr SOS square fathom
Opttt price 1300 per annum

2 Lot So at Eapahulu VraiXiXl Apana 33 L
C A 3S9 B aVi acrei

3 Lot at Manoa R P lit 5 J6 1CO acres

4 Lot ai Manoa L a A 1930 R P Z533- -

T3 1C0 acre

S Land at Moacalua Apana 2 and 3 B P 42S

LCAlTila2 loaicrei

6 Land at Eailua Oahu Apana 3 Grant 2903

5 T5 1C0 acre

T Land it Kauhoku Eona Hawaii B P KS

373 acre

--Keopu J K Kona Eaill Part of R P
3113 Apana 1

9 Aanpuia of KsahluU Hilo Hawaii Award

li B P 5T11 containing 7Si acrea

10 The ilah Pond of Pahaurul Mokasea part

of L C A4M 10 7 10 acrea

11 Tilh Pond of AnanohclXi Uokauea Frt of

L C A S4S3 18 2 10 acre

12 riih Pond of Ananoho Idokanaar L C A

tA
IS Sea riitery of Hotane Frt of L C A

UQ iU acre

14 Alio lie Itaae for tec yean of 1st at Pana- -

hau Section 2 of Apana 2 B P SS04- - L 0
AS2U 24 24 KOacrt

13 Lot 13 at Eapiolaai Park for the unexpired
una of Ieaae from the Eaplolanl Park Ai

acclauoa

Partlea puretailnz the letiea of the Tith
Posda will be required to furnish a bond of ISCO

tor tie faithful performance of contract

Term Payable gemWannually In
Advance

tSTfoz fsnitr partlculan upply to the Traattti
or to

JAS I MOBOA5
Ujjfci AnetiGCeer

Officers of Kohala Telephone Co

18S8 9

Term of oslee expire Jcse 13 iZl
JsoElsd Prtaldeni
HP Socd lee-Prxideni

G PTsHcen Secretary
HnEeniax Treajurtr

DtzzCToaa

I year L B Eosd M li J nT ilcosanll
1 years WVrfgit T E S Eyaseraley
3 yean C S EyssenTey Tho H Wright

1251 St G p TTLLOCE Secretary

Mortgagees Notice of Sale

OEDZB OF ALLEf AITD EOBI5SOS THEBT Uortfift named In a certain Mnrtjajs
Dd mada by Zalssa w aed A Z Pala
rirhfr hr haabAcd and dated lb 3rd
day cf Kareh A D 1S84 cf record ia
tit Hawaiian Eejuirj of Deeds In Book
1 pages 71 asd 471 and la puxauaace cf

a cxruis peweref sala eostaised in said raort
gageticsadenigued will jellat public aoclioa
ax els salesroom Qatxs street Eocclala os
SATEBDAT tie 3Dtb day cf l zzjt A D U a at
XlceicekK Ste fcllowiuj prcTrty iowit

Ti presiaea ta it taH u sirsxte in Waimea
Istasd cf Hasii H L aid are more fally

ta Mlawt
I All tic lad detailed Is Land Cmmi4Sios

Award TTZaai Esyal Faiest 431
3 AH tie land desiribexlia Apacalcf Land

rr fri- - a ward XX3 Eoral Palest ZSO
I Alto an iielaxd drrtldia land Ccm I

miaatea Awarf Earal Patent Ssv
1 Alio all tt Usd deteribtd la Land cm

mluias Award JCS Ecyal PaUst IH
Aad also two pieces sf xsd es gekcel Street

HosrtlsfavliUrjl cf Oais esstaisisf cm
asd 1 SK0 aeree TtrysctirtlT- -

Further pi rrtrnltra cs zpplicatlos ta A B09t
AttscscyatLaw JAS T MOEG IX Asefr

EaaoIaiaJBsclte lifei

CIRCUIT COURT OPSECOCSD Iilasds Is tie matter of the
Earrfttatef th Baf lands ef Mail sail sa Ea

tii asd Saiasav SsS
OsreadiagasdSlisr ti ptitlci cf Aston

7rascae9JZspcda asd ttflUrfJtnsiziz of
Tf ry Ut allegfag fnat they own as cs
diTldftaIfisurrtJsie asdicflfihlsahica
Zaiasa acd Zaiasa Szl sitsattd is tic district
cf TT Maal asd prayisf that Comal
aicsars he aepclsted ta pariitfera ticf istern t
asd also tie ktezaas cf ether parlies ia said
Lis fs

3si Ja ierrby rTt that TTZD5ISDAT tt
UtidayefyalyABiaaaifceaJ UrtijU ap
pcfsfetf farhearfsgaaH petltioa before ti said
Jsatfe Is tic 7ut Eoess cf tila Cczit ti
X4aiaatwhiB tzm acd piae all prsos
caecrses stay apea xzA siewcasac if any
tiY tar why safd pettttei tlaxH set i
g23s2dssd fiat tiis crder t e putUtied is Ii
rrgTflf liSgsxss for tins rseseaalTc weeza Is

Hawarxuf Buna swrppr is SezeUtz
Catd Tailsks H-- L IsaeXt A D lis

0O Z PTFrTgrf
Cfrsall 5f itSieUl CUssit H I

cBavfrtljsrmcntjs

This Day
fievenue Sale

By Tirtne of a decree Iviulng out of the 8a
Court of the Ilanaiian lataad Ta 407Ereme confiscated under tha ReTtmne Laws of

this Elncdom t Till sell at Public Auction at
raj Salesrooms

On Tuesday June 26th
At lo oclock a m

For the Benefit of the Hawaiian QoYtrounot

407
ASSORTED HATS

erfr Tbe Uata wilt tjn tie oa Monday after-
noon

¬

TKUMS CASH

Lewis J-- Levey
5t ACcrriosEKa

Regular Cash Sale
On KrMny Jnne 29 li8

At 10 a ra at Salesroom corner of Fort andqueen Streets will be said at public auction

Diy Goods and Clothing
CBOCEERY and GLASSWARE

Socks Sugar Potatoes Corn and Onions

Cases Kerosene Oil and Soap

Cigars and Tobaccs

Also 1 Fine Carriage Horse

Household Furniture Etc

1223 LEWIS J LEVEY Auctioneer

EXECUTORS SALE

-- OF A--

Tail Lease ii ill
At Aucticfri

By order of C Bolte and L A Thuratoa
Executors of the Estate of Geo Englehanlt

ueceaseu l win sen at puDua auc-
tion

¬

at my salesroom

On Wednesday June 27 1888
AT 12 OCLOCE XOOS

The lease of the property described aa follows

A certain piece of land and bulliings thereon
situated au th aukal side ef Queen strict
commencing on Queen fnn tha southeast
corner of Queen and Blehard streets and UUlr
occupied bT the deceased Oeo Englthardl
The lease haa twoyeara to run from June 11883
and the rent Is til per month or 353 per annum
There la a sub lease of a portion of tha property
tor the same length of time graited to VTT
Shamt at a monthly rental of 810 and there is
on this portion of the property a comfortable
cottage and alabUng for seTen horses with a
large piece cf land a ul table for pasture

TERMS CASH and deeds at expense of
Purchaser For further particulars Inquire cf

1223

Lewis J Levey
ACCTIOSEEB

NEW GOODS I

The undersigned calls the attention of the pub-He-- to

cesr lines of goods Just received
ex late arrivals embracing

Hawaii Airicaii anfl JSntflsh

FLAGS
Baseball Goods ote

Bound Story Book

Jajisse Enilisli EnstM Japanese

Ptirnae Books aud Dictionaries

A COJIPLETZ LIKE OE

Plain and Fancy Stationery
Together with everything to be found la

a weU appointedstationery store

xanraPEtrnos is invited ta
A M HEWETT
1223 3X3 MEECHAT STREET

NOTICE
VfOTICEIS HEREBY GlVmt
L l that Tosg Hang haa been ad tall ted as
member cf the firm cf in Ctoug A Co In ti
plac acd stead if Tong Cbong such edmlselost
to date froas th 2d day cf January A DIKS

8IS0 CUOSCTk CO
Honolulu Jac 13 1621 1223 4t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

TITE TJKDERblGNED HAV
appointed admlnutntof of ti

Mtal cf Eaawa late of Eahua Hawaii deceased
to present their claims whether stcsred by
rsertgageor otherwise duly autbesticated and
with tie proper Touchers if any exist to tl
esdtrslrsed within six months from this dst
cr they will t foreTer barred Asdilltraasjsdttud io said deeeaaed are requested to mala
Immediate payment to th sadcrsigsed

z a urtaicocx
Admlslstrator Estate Kaaw-a-

HMyWli IZB IT

Administrators Notice

rjSDKEglOJfED HAV0 iEEU DULYTHE rsisitrafr of tbe eetat cfitcrCojpr deceased berefcy notiSe at per
tazt ta rtsy claims ifUost tili rjltlt U pttseoi
ti same to him duly aatbexitleaiad li tile
ofScces Itersbaot street Is Booolalg Htsf
fJittia six msati from ti date hereof or tbsy
wiIlbfOTrerfcrrsd Asd ail ecrjoaa owing
tOX ttuu tt Ttunttlyi ta make iotuedUf pay¬

ment to ti ct4rriljtA
trrrri itsowf

jLAsdelttnterot it nW of Sitry Cooytr

ItoaJal3JasJlSZ lUrUt

WWri

n

fj
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Tlie Legislative Assmbly

gn en notice of providing for the signing
of bill-- and otfcer jupcrs bv the acting
IroWent Tbr provision d tbe a neuii
uient arc identical with the terms of the
rtoluuon on the same nbjct adopted on
Tneii Adopted and ordemi printed
on lip and dilributd anions members

jnSTIOJtS TO XtXtSTXR

Kep C llrown asfced the followinfrof
the iJinuter of Finance and Premier
Hare His Majestys Cabinet atany time
before or since the prorogation of the ex
fciofdinarv scsMtwof the Legislator of
1S7xnadeanv e2ortsor tniny manner
sonchl to rectify or rcnied v the many com
plaints apainstthe incumbents of certain
gubernatorial chairs or socght or eserclsed
any influence to hare sach incumbent or
incumbents removed t

Coon recess one honr

Afternoon
Hep Kaliukoa asked a series of five ques¬

tions of the Minister of Interior the par
port of which were if Mr Kaoliko had
been anthorired to go to Kohsia to survey
certain Government lands if he took
money from the peopleif he gave receipts
therefor rf he had jfeid the money into
the Interior Department K the UoTtm
raent intend to pre the people the lands
for which sach moneys were paid

rr eiu--
Minister Austin read a first time a bill

toauthonre the Government to contract
for the construction of Inter iland sub ¬

marine electric teleirrapa cables
1 osntK o the rwr

Rewards to Sheriffs etc Tnirtl reading
of the bill to repeal Chapter UIL of the
Penal Code relating to rewards to sheriffs
constates and other prosecutors Pacd

PrtKf of Service second reading of
proof of service Ml On motion of Koble
Castle UkS on the table for future consid ¬

eration
3jSrttou Liqnors Second reading of

the bill i better prevent the illicit traSe
in ptritoe liquors Referred to a spe
cial committee consisting of Cobles Hkch
ewek and Townsend and Heps Daniels F
Brown and A S Wiseex

Saletf Ales etc Secood readme of the
bSfi to amend section 12 Chapter XLIY
UwsotlJiireiatintosaleof ales wines
afrits and cordials Keferred to the same
committee a the preoedinz

Secerkv ior Casts Second readme of
the bill waniend ecaoo iSSof tbe Civil
Code relatmc to security for costs with
majeritv and minority reports of the com¬

mittee Shereon
The majority report recommended that
the term coAs may be heM farperposes

hereof to cover ail costs charges and ex-

penses
¬

and all other items which may by
law at anv tune be included in the amount
for which judgment can be entered ex¬

cepting the amount sued for with inter- -

jpfae aaiwwity repart reoomnends that
fthterm eests rnav be ield for purposes

hereof to cover all cot of court and s-

A lernaAKcBSJKW followed in which
Xoble Cksde and Rep C Brown supported
the amendment of the maioritv of the
committee and Rep Kinney Ministers
VVifiTi aad Taarstoa that of the mi-
nority

¬

The section was amended as recom ¬

mended in tbe minority report and pass ¬

ed as follows
jjSe icfcKi S3S Any Jcsrice of the Scv

pteSe1 Court at Chambers or in Banco
upon the application of either par J
require either the piuoiiiTor defencant to
give security for costs in any esaeupoa
acchterms and coacStions as he ma ceeni
jest Tie Urra costs may be held for pur
pies iiereof to cover all costs of court and
witness fees

The iSJt as amfnded passed to eagros
mectiobereac a third trae on ifonday
next

113 AWATXr OPISOViU
Minister Aus5a aaaOBBced one biB pre

sented this day to His Majesty for ap¬

proval
At i the Hoasa djoaard to

eii tci Tiurscfav laorainr

XweaUrtb Day

ThcEs5wt Jese 2
The House met at 19 o3bck Hon J

VfightjiSfcuior Xoble in the chair oble
V-- O Snath was elected fresidtat pro

tea 9 Minutes read and confirmed

rnmoss
JCohJ VViterhouse presented a pettson

sigued by 5l taxpayers praying that the
tozobfki sols be regulated by law Laic
OB ttei table to be considered with the tail
oajthe use subject

RepJC Brown read the following peti ¬

tion signsd by Si taxpayers
To the hocsrable body ui the Hawaiian

Legislature Gentlemen The undersigned
most respedfuliy beg leave to present
before the honorable body of the Hi
wasan Legislature the foSlowiaz ceroeaie
in order to certify and attest before this
honorable assembly that Dr John Lopes
whowt know for several years past to
be an horest and upright man deserving
therefore in the highest degree all te
eacosiurus we caa bestow on hus sot only
as good and skiSful physidaz in the
treatment ac aS disease and ailments that j

humaa sh is heir to but also deserves
nolesaour esteem and respect oe account J

of his gentlemanlx and cocneocs niu- -
zers

Moreover recatrnirng in said John Lo--
pes S e reqtSred cstlificVioas as a
physkiaa we would most respecsfully
cxaVe r the hands of the honorable Legis-- f

latere the equitable and just zrant or a
general licesse for hs to jrzcte rncdi
cisea throcghout this Hawaasn ruardsct

is faith thereof we have the exsaae
honor to lay brfore the honoratje body of
theiHawasan Legislatcre this testicaossi
aaa scsM token of the esleesa and coed
opinion we aatertain toward said Jchn

Keferrbd the Sasdliry Committee
Sep rvJicioi presented a feaaon

prsTtrg that Beretaaia street be exresded
to sea the road rrnnirg pas the Chinese
Theater EeJemedJo Comsnttee on PcV

2fefefeWaterhCje presented a perioo
for iszarclibi prsyiag that two eiecSric 1

EgbrsbepsfuB est at the foot of LBiha I
srecrsusr oex iw cei mc xizsrae s- -
htaroidarsithe bridge-- Referred to ttsasetsxaisitti as iht preceding j

Rp Ptaehaxfe presented a petiaoa tztxs
fiooolnlc hi whithe fbdowkig -- weishty
maners are rtpectuSy sabcuitud for
caaaderxtioa I that xS the Toicntesr
cafc irv eer ritmts tss cssbtiaaes Z thsz

t

is aBthe Kirg Guard zaIneeded ataai it t increased to SOtaea
S that c be placed snder the control of

the Cocciaaader-sa-Chif- cf that is the King
iadnoi dicer the dircesieBcfzMaister
2aferred to Coraitie on MBitary AX

Jaiis
Eepc Kiwainui presented a peririosfrosn

Soaatski with C55 signatures praying
thaiafuSfececse to praedse raedirf re fe
erea to John Lopes deferred taffftary

Essuee I

Ekl 2iare presented a pciaon frczn
Waiafa wilh IKS snsmres pssyhzg
th jhe Yferiner cJ iHterkxr be eS
asmesed lo ie orders thai a Inrt
to tcaxe sedSsne he tcinted John
Lopes geferrecE to the sacre err rr
ft sheprmrdrrg i

K T3isHSRPJIIsiiiisssssMrtir
sKalBsssssssssBBrMtHssPPsssBBSBIbSE

sSfc4Srtp

aajMM

wevmaui wfBHmamenS- W

ll tU - U- -

Rep rachsole prwentcd a petition from
Levi Oopa for a refund of o taxes paid
twice Keferred to the select committee
on double taxation

Eep Kamauoha presented a petition 1

that the Treaideut of thcBoarviof Health
be removed from office as he does not
conduct the business ic a truthful manner
that he promised the wife of Momona
that she would not K seat to tlie leper
settlement at Motovai z n being a lener
and was certified to that Tect b two doc¬

tors that tbe woman w terwards sent
to Molokai and by pvuiK a sum of
monev was allowed to take her husband
with her 21 that the President of the
Board of Health does not know anything
about the duciise of leprosy and his ac¬

tions are indnisiced by his personal feel ¬

ings tS that sdme members of the
present Board be dismissed and Hawaiian
appointed in their stead Referred to the
Sanitarv Committee

RepKinnev presented a petition from
Manuel Maehadoand Silveno Femandex
for a refund of f3 taxes paid sererallv by
them twice Referred to the Committee
on Double Taxation

KKTOKTS Or COXXtTTEES

oWe Baldwin read the report of the
finance Committee on the Stamp Duties
Bill submitting an entirely new bul which
they recommend to the cohsideration of
theHouse Accepted

Rep Rice for engrossment committee
reported a bill readr for third reading

Rep F Brown reported one bill printed
Xoclf Baldwin read the report of the

Finance Committee on the petition of
Joseph Kaeo for 516 for worsen roada in
JCoua recommending that the petition be
lad on she table Gommiueewere unable
to find any record in the interior Depart ¬

ment to substantiate petitioners claim
Rep Paehaole supported the petition
Rep Paris said ne had examined th

boobs of the district where the work was
claimed to have been performed but could
find nothing due Mr Kaeo

Xoble Wideniann moved that Ren Pae¬

haole go to Kona try if he can nnd the
petitioner and ascertain all the facts relat
mc to his claim

Kep Paehaole moved an amendment to
the effect that the mission be at obIe
AVicemanns expense

The report of the committee was adopted
KESOIXTtOs

Noble Wideniann moved that all petition
on doubleaxation and tax payments now
in the hands of the Finance Committee be
transferred to the select committee on
double taxation Adopted

Rep Xasrahine moved that the petition
presentedAt thespeciale ssion Dec 7 iT
torn school boa st Kaupo Maui be
taken from the archives and referred to
the Committee on Education Adopted

NOTICES Or XEW KILLS

Xoble Foster gave notice of a bill to
prohibit peddling and hawking of goods

Kep Kamauoha yave notce of a bill to
amend section 15 chapter XL laws of
1576 relating to the Board of Health

SEW BILLs

The bill submitted by the Finance Com-
mittee

¬

relating to Stamp Duties was read
a first time

Rep FBrown read a first time a bill
o amend section 191 of the Civil Code as

amended bv chapter XXVI laws of lsrf
relating to the water supply

XXSIsTESs AsWEK
Minister Greea answered Rep C Browns

questions relating- to the incumbents of
gubernatorial chairs U His Majestys
Cabinet has sought to rectify and remedy
the many causes of complaint against the
incumbents of certain gubernatorial chairs
2 The Cabinet has not made any attempt

to have them removed otherwise than by
introducing buls both at the hist session
and this one to abolish the oice of Gov-
ernor

¬

OZSES Or THE EAT

Telegraph Cables Second reading of the
Inter island Telegraph Cables Bill- - Re¬

ferred to the Committee on Commerce
SILLS AWAimm APPBOVAL

Minister Austin reported three bills pre-
sented this day to the King for approval

At n33 a m the house acjournec to iv
idoi Frid v nomin

Twenrj--r- t Day

Fsidat June 22
House met at M olelock The President

and yee Tesident being abseat the chair
was taken by the enkr Noble Hon J
Wight ebii W O Smith iras elected
President pro tem Minutes read and ap-

proved
¬

THX PEESXDESrs SES3GSAHOS
The foUowing communication was read
To the honorable the Legislature of the

Hawaiian Kingdom Owing to Hineas
which tBI prevent my early assumption of
the duties of the position and uader the
cirtcticp of my medksl adviser I have
the honor to tender tsy resignation of the
iTesiCcucy ot your nosoraote aoay anil
remain

Tour obedient servant
S Laxn G Wildes

Houetelu June 23 ISSs
yobie Smith moved the iofiowing
Whereas The Hon Samuel gJ WiSd

has been constrained by iHnesi and the
advx of his poyseSan to tender his resig ¬

nation as President of the Legislature of
theKiagdom

Besolvesi That the sympathy of this
AssemblT for him in m Htnesaand ear
nest hoges for his speedy recovery be
convey ec to him that in reluctantly ac¬

cepting his rcsignaaeu this rtouse destres
lo express its thanks to the hnsbrable
Noble for the able impartial and faithful
manner in Thieh he has performed the
duties of his responsible orSce anS that a
copr c this resoiurias be presented to the
hoaorabZe Koble by a select committee of
tiisHjuse

Adapted and a coratsittee appointed
eoasistiug of Tobies Smith and liow eti
and Hep Xaialeia

T7TTTIOS Or IEISX3E5T
yoMes Castle and SmUh were respect

ively nozsisiied for President
Kep- - C Brown n d Maguire were ap-

pointed
¬

teers The ballot being taken
mere appeared far Casrle 55 Smith B
Kawainui X The Hon W H CziJx ira
dedared duly elected

5obes WateHsouseand Kodey and Rep
Xakaieka were appcented to wait tacc the
Chief Justice aivi request his attendance
The Chief Justice entered and adminis ¬

tered the oath of eSre to the

The President ihanied the meraherj for

comtxisrentary reference to the abSStr by
traseh his predtoessers isesssbeacy d tire
cSce was distinguished

Eep Brorwn presented a pftitfon Iroa J

Kooeaspoxd lor th rczaoral of the Road
rsuperrxsor ci the cistnct ssa thaia juxui
Board be apprwntrl as provided in the Act
oflsST Referred to ihs PnbSc Laads and
Iotern2l Improremeuts Committee

Kefee Waterhouse preeited apedtion
for sore light an electric Eghi near
Brewer wharf Referred to the same
eoscktee as iht prectdaig

- fjf mynn riv
Rep- - F Broira reported sx bSt preted
Xofcle UtiffTfca read the report of tbe

Cttssrittfie oa CGT3free art tlr bS m
provide for the importation xs sale oft
xtooVnl for mdliniczl asd sera 1

tt5c doxpos Con-miap- e- fifiged itatig- -
xjj frara t Ccstcca Hrere-grrisgatde- - f
Lied account cf vesriy withdrawals frocn j
Ar3 S IS4 to JB UBsanrajBy
wtoom rpoted sd wiidrjtwn-- The

HAWAIIAN

statcracnt is
figures ate
Tr
1SS1
1SS5
IScU
IS57
1SSS to June IS

Sh1M

OAZETJTE TUESDAY JUNB 20

atachwl to the report The

CHl IVtuvtrawn
2S
SSS
S55SJ

TiiJ
SB

nutlet
JASOTO

CU1 10
71S

2S 75
1521 00

Taking a corresponding time of 20

months since the Act of 15SU came into
effect duties at S ir gallon ant -

months prior thereto when duties were
about 22 cents per gallon the figure shove
since the Act of ISSd took etYect 1376JX

gallons withdrawn paying duUes aniount
tnc to lliS prior to Act of ISSo bb6t
galloiis withdrawn paying duties amount-
ing

¬

to 1532
An enormouslv large quantity of alcohol

was withdrawn and of course uscU for
medical mechanical and scientific pur-
poses

¬

but reallv how much was legiti¬

mately used for these purposes the com ¬

mittee have not the exact figures to sub¬

mit Xorhave they come to a satisfactory
conclusion whether any industry in the
Kingdom has been seriously interfered
with or checked by the import duty of J3
per gallon

The duty on the article adding to the
Government income in the manner of an
indirect tar and also for the reason tht
the tendency of the times is that the les
alcohol there is doating around the better
off we will all be therefore it is the
opinion of the committee that the bill be
laid on the table

Signed M P Robinson J Night C

F Horner A P Kalaukoa
Rep C Brown said the main object of

the bdl is to encourace valuable domestic
industries particnlarlv the manufacture of
perfumeries One firm had expended
about J9U0 on plant for this industry pre-
vious

¬

to the Act of 1535 but when the
duties on alcohol were raised to f3 a gallon
the enterprise was abandoned He did not
think it good policy for the government to
set its foot on anyindustry that maybe a
source of revenue to the people of the
countrr He knew it for a fact that in the
city of Philadelphia the manufacture ef
perfumery from island flowers is carried on

iCoble Smith had confidence in the inves-
tigations

¬

and judgment of the Committee
Oarge proportion of liquors withdrawn
for the purposes named in the bill had gone
to wholesale retail and jobbing dealers in
spirituous liquors He was informed that
individuals have recipes for the manufac ¬

ture of certain drinks the bases of which
are alcohol and the manufacture of these
abominable mixtures would be encouraged
by this bill The result to the revenue
would be that it would be defrauded in ¬

stead of benefited
Noble Wight said the committee had

gone to considerable trouble to obtain in ¬

formation and statistics and they were
willing that manufacturing enterprises be
encouraged Doctors use alcohol in niak
iug Juncture- - He did not know but that
less tincture would be conducive to better
health among the neople So far as me-
chanical

¬

purposes are concerned there is
another preparation methylated spirits
which answers all purposes and with the
advantage that it is nor suitable for pur¬

poses of the saloon He also considered
the government realizations which would
not meet expenditures on proposed im-

provements
¬

and he did not therefore feel
like withdrawing any tax that might be a
source of profit to the government

Minister Thurston approved of the de
velooment ot the perfumery industry He
would favor a bill to admit alcohol for that
purpose But the present bill would be
apt to bring back the old state of affairs
when alcohol was carted round the streets- -

sold to everv liquor dealer and shipped to
the other islands

XoWe Hitchcock was in favor of the bill
in some respects but in other ways he
was not He would like to see a bill that
would meet the difficulty so that lawful
industries might be helped He moved
the whole mstter be referred to a select
committee

Rep Kinney said that one member cf
the Committiee on Commerce and several
members of the House are in favor of di-

rect
¬

importation of alcohol Dy those using
it for manufacturing purposes

Minister Ashford said the main objections
to the bill seem to be its liability to abuse
He would suggest a special clause relating
to the duty to manufacturers Or the sys¬

tem ot rebates extensively used in the
United States could be tried He moved
a reference to a select eoaimittee of which
Rep Kinney should be chairman and
which would also contain two members of
the Committee on Commerce

The matter was referred to a select com-
mittee

¬

consisting of Reps Kroner and
Homer the Attomev Generai Kobles
Robinson and Hitchcock

Noble Robinson for the Committee on
Commerce reported on the inter island
electric telegraph cable bill Committee
nnd that tfaeVested rights of existing tele-
phone

¬

or telegraph corporations --are not
placed under the paternal wing oi the
Government from interference and they
submit an amendment to supply that de-
fect

¬

Laid on the table to be considered
with thebdL

Xobie Baldwin reported the new stamp
duties bQl presentee yesterday in English
translated

Rep Kinney read an exhanstivereport
of the special committee appointed to visit
and leport on the Kakaako hospitaL

oon recess one hour

Afternoon
Reading cf the report on the Kakako

hospital by the interpreter
On motion the report was referred to

the Sanitary- - Committee with instructions
To hare it printed in the newspapers and
particularly in the native papers

X1SZSZI2 aSSWT2S CUESHOS
Minister Thurston ac iwered the ques

tkmaxry Hon A P Kalaaioa about the
survey of Government lands at Kchzla
To the first question I would reply that no
such authority was given and farther ap-
pend

¬

a statement from the Survey Omce
in regard thereto

HawaiiIs Govxzsxest Sctxt
1 HosoLtrur Jane 21 Imc

His Ex L A Tktestos
Minister of tbe Interior

Sx2 in the absence of Prof Alexander
and presuming that an early report is de ¬

sired 1 beg toofferthe following statement
La the matter referred to in accompanying
questions of Hon A P Kalaukoa relative
to certain Kohala lands etc From Infor ¬

mation that I regard as strictly reliable I
learn That ia the early part of IscS
Eoahko came to the Survey Office and
pjeseated an autograph letter from H M
rvkaca to C 2 Lyons requesting the
loan of a surveyors compass bat I do not
think it was stated for what particular pur
pare it was desired A compasj was loaned
to Kcabko who proceeded in company with
one Kaokna to KohaJa and represented
so I am informed thai thev were govern ¬

ment surveyors sent by the King to survey
lands for the peopie

Money horses pig a gold watch and
other propertv - paid over by the ca-
dres

¬

to Kaoliko and Kaoknn to the
araocnt ot over 6C upon the nnderstand
ing tht they fthepeopte should bare the
land of Pobakulsa Kohala divided up for
them As far as I know none of this
money or other property has ever been re¬

turnee to those paying is or any grants or
deeds issued for any Jand thns supposed to
bepcidfor

Tne aexTeys navenTer been tbroBcb
the Government Surrey OSce or are
ioorra in any way to the oSce

BeHeving that this coaditioa of afiain
was z discredit to the Surrey OSce and a
gross outrage on those uesiring the land
the matter was brought to he attention of
the present Attorney- - eral a witness
being alio produced wise- - evidence wz
caretuDv interpreted and taken down

The above if Ibeliere a correct jstafe
meni of the information asesed by this

Years respectfuBr
I Bzo zx
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HHackfeldGo
HAYT JUST RECEIVED PER

Bark Vikar and per

Bk C I Bishop

Per Steamers and other late arri-
vals large and complete

assortment of

Dry Groods
SUCH AS

t

J -- Ui

¬

a

Prints Cottons bleached and
unbleached

Sheetings Deninis Ticks Stripes c
A fine selection of

Dress Goods in the Latest Styles

Also Curtains Mosquito Netting
Lawns o

Woolen Goods of every description
A complete line

Tailors Gt oods
Clothing 0 U Shirts Shawls
Blankets Quilts Towels c
Handkerchiefs Hosiery Bibbons
Hats Umbrellas Carpets c
Sealskin Traveling and Carriage
Rngs c Fancy Goods Notions

Cs of Best English and Australian

H0GSKBT SADDLES
BOOTS AND SHOES

3AGS AND BAGGING
Por every purpose

Sail Twine aud Filter Press Cloth
Cutlery Stationery Jewelry
Perfumery Pipes c

VIENNA FURNITURE
Looking Glasses c
Pianos Herqphones Aristous
AccordeonsHarrnonicas c

WRAPPING AND PEINTING
PAPERS

Paints and Oils c
Asphalt Rooting Asbestos

Barrels and Kegs Keg Shooks and
Rivets

2 Baiter Engines Steam Pumps
Autograph Presses

Iron Filter Presses
Sugar Coolers Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Tubs and Buckets
Lanterns Axes Hammers
Tin Plates Sheet Lead
Sheet Zinc Galv Iron Sheets

Galvanized Corrugated Iron Ridging

Screws and Washers

GALVANIZED FENCE WIRE
Barbed Fence Wire
Yellow ATetal Comp Nails Iron

Tanks
STEEL RAILS

Fishplates Bolts Spikes
Switches Portable Rails
Steel Sleepers Portland Cement
Fire Bricks Roof Slates Boats
Baskets Demijohns Corks Sec

GROCERIES
Pie Fruits Sances CondiGlk
Bine Mottled Soap Windsor Soap
Wash Blue Cream of Tarter
Carb Sodaj Yinegar Biscuits
Stearin Candles Rock Salt
Camphor Safety Hatches
Castor Oil Epsom Salts --

Hunyadi Janos dec

CROCKERY
Dinner and Breakfast Sets Plates
Bowls Toilet Sets Flower Pots
Assorted Crates c

GLASSWARE Tumblers Wine
Glasses Sample Bottles c

LIQUO FL z

Champagne Port Wine Sherry
Bitters Bheinwine Clarets
Cognac Brandy Whiskey Rum
Gin Doornkat Porter Ale
St Pauli Beer Pilsener
iTullers Lagerbier c
Harzer SaueTbrunnen Mineral

Water
Alcohol in bbls and demijohns c

HAYANA CIGARS
-- American Smoking Tobacco die

AtSO

HAWAIIAN SUGAR AND RICE

Golden Gate and CrownFlour
Bread Salmon CaL Produce c
J3F For Sale on the most Liberal

Terms and at Lowest Prices by

H HAGKFELD CO
il2J23o

JNO PHILIiIPS5
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

GASiITTEB
aSu

coppersmith
o 71 Kim Street Hoaolala H I

t3J PEOHPTLY ATTESDED TO J

BATH TUBS WATZK CLOSETS

WASH BOWIS ZLBXBISq GOODS

Ofell kind alvxjs oshasd If

MriMrifll

Sam 5Utorrti3cnicnte

HAWAIIAN

Electrical Works

To thi Citizens of ilic Himnilnn
island

TheTJndcrlpieitftlabltjlir4 n Electri
cal Supply Storo nd Repair Shop
In the NICHOlS BLOCK Fort Street bove
Hotel Honolulu where will b kept Jn utock a

tall line of ELECTRICAL GOODS
inch Mcdlcil TTttcile Telegraph and Tela
phone Inftramcnts Call Bella Anunctators
liiKVUr AUrm ijiiptlle ljromo Electric Ma
chine and L4m0 for both Arc and Incandef
ccitt Plant also Dynam6 and Jintorx for the
tranml lrm of cither tcam or water poorer to
any dUtancc not exceeding 31 miles fm the
tirlm motor Contracts taken or Coropk te
Pumplnc Plant Call Bell Systems etc etc

RepatrinjtPromvtlrExecntcd Sole Agrntfor
the ban FrnnclscoTool Cimpanjs Single Acting
Eujlne The 13c jt and ChepejlEnjlue extant
for genera purposes Anyone can ran tnetn

Can alo fQrntih at mancfcturer price
Lathes Planers fcbaper Drill Presses Laffel
and Pelton Water Wheel In fact any Staehlnd
aadr in the United State at rery short notice

FOR SALE
One 12 Horse Power Economizer

Boiler ana One 7 Horse Power

Tool Cos Single Acting Engine with

Connections and Fittings
Arc Ushttnand the Tranfmlsilon of Power a

Specialty

ELECTRO PLATING
In Uold Sllrer Nickel antl Copper

ALSO

Electro Brassing and Electrotyping
KXPKRIMKNTAt MACHINERY MADK TO

ORDEIt

es Perions wishing to experiment with Elec-
tricity

¬

will da well to elvarae a tail
For further information address or call on

A B FISHER
Hawaiian Electrical Works
1205 liS FOBT 110MILUM7

Metropolitan Market

TfclTig Streex

6 J WALLER Prop

Choicest Meats
- PROM -

FAMILIES AND SHIPPING

Lowest

Finest Herds

AND AT THE

Market Prices

m

r AUMiats delivered from this Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a nell Coleman Patent Dry Air Re-

frigerator

¬

Meat so treated retains all Its jnlry
properties and Is guaranteed to keep longer
alter delivery than freahly killeit meat

t212m

J D LANES

w

CD

130 Fort St near Hotel St

Manufacturer of Monuments
Headjtones Tombs Tablets Marble Mantels

WatlanaTopsandTllnz tn Black
and White Marble

Marble Work
Of Erery Description mite to order at the
lowest possibe rate Moonaents and Bead
rtoaes jtieased and reset

e Orderi from th other llacds promptly
attended Lo i533in

BEAVER SALOON

H J

St

NCLTE

Bezs to annpnoce to
psbllf is general

Proprietor

bia Mend an4 the

Thai beli3s opened the above Sa
loon where fLrst elass Refreshment

win oe errec irctn j a n uu 10 v
aider lie lmatdlate raperMafcm of a
teat UV at vuupu

THEriyESTGBJTJESOF- -

Jompe

Tobaccos
Cigars Pipes and

Smokers Sundries
CfcoMrn by a pronal election fro-aJ-- f

dara BaoifjctorJes h bfen obtained andwill te added to frora time to tine
--ttz ot BraErtriek BarkeT

Celebrated Billiard Tables
Tcoocaeeud with tbe es Ubllihaest wiereraoIxtbcsecanmScia ItttZn

foicign CHvcrtietinentff
A

WILLIAMS DIM0ND CO

Shipping Commission Merchants

218 California StrertSao Eranoltco ISOOly

W- - H CB09SMAN BR0

coapnssioN merchants
77 noil 70 lirontl Strret Sew York
RtfinnttCntUc A Cooke and J T Water

home laroiy

TUXO H DAT1K HAROLD JAJItOK

THE0 H DA VIES CO

Commission Merchants
IS 13 Tho Albany

LtVKRPOOL 1189 ly

Vnt H F0LLER ED A WILLIAS

Fuller Williams
INSTANTANEOUS

Fla otograplxers
1140 MARKET ST SAB FRMCISCQ

PnoTuG liAPHs copranAND
any ize and Finished In Oil

Water Colors Ink or Lrayan AT VERY R5A
SONAIUK PItlCES Parileaiar atteutlor Rirea
to Island Patronaco We arc always pltafed to

ce our Island Krlcndi whether they itlsli to it
forPlctnresornot 19t Cm

Only Pebble Eslablisbment

Mullers Optical Depot
1T Montgomery St near Uu h S P Cat

tsrSpoolalty 35 YoarsW
Thu most complicated caei of defectlvT

vllon thoroughly diacnosej FREK OP
CHAROB Order b mail or express promptly
attended to

BrConipoiitil AtletnaMc LttiseK Mounted to
plrr at two hmifk nmlep 1199 ly

Enr

HIcroscopetTelescopes Field Opera Glasset
Magic Lanterns Barometer Tnemoneteri
Compasses Elsctrlc Batteries Drawing Mining

Sumjing and other Scientific Instruments
CScad Ac lllnttrned Caalogaa and Ejm Tsts fc

Urijly

DR J C0LL1S BROWNES

CHLORODYNE
THE ORIGINAL and ONLT GENCISE

Advice to Invalids If you viith to obtain
qniet refrching sleep free from headache re-

lief
¬

from pain and angniabto calm and assuage
ihe weary aching ul protracted disease In-
vigorate the nenrons media and legniate the
circulating systems of the body you will pro
Tide yourself nith that marvellous remedy dis-
covered

¬

by Dr J Collis Browne ate Army
Medical hLaff to tbich he gave the name of
CHL0R0DTN and which ia admitted by tho
profession to bcthe most wonderfa and vain
able remedy ever discovered

CHLOKODYNE Is the best remedy known for
Cough Consumption Bronchitis Asthma

OHLOROBTN acts like a charm in Dlerr
hcea and is the only specific In Cholera and
Dysentery

OHLORODrSE effectually cnts short all at-
tacks ni Epllep j Hysteria Palpitation and
Spasms

CHtORODYKE is the only palliative In Neu
ralgia Bbenmatinm Gout Cancer Toothache
Meningitis Sc

From Symeo A Co Pharmaceutical Chem
IstsMedtcal Hall Simla January 5 1SS0 ToJT Davenport Esq SI Great Rnsseirstreit
Bloomsbary London Dear Sir We embrace
this opportunity of congratulating yon upon tbe
wide spread reputation this justly esteemed
medicine Dr J Collis Brownes Chlrrrodyne
nas carnea tor iiseu not only in iiinaostan

i

bat all over the East Asa remedy for generff
utility we must question whether a betterVimported Into the coantry aud we shall be glad
te bear of Its finding a place In efiry Anglo
Indian home The other branas we arc sorry
tosiy are now fc legatetl to tbe native bazaars
and judging from their sale we fancy their
sojourn there will be but evanescent We
codld multiply Instance ad intnituni of the ex
traordinary efficacy of Dr Colli Brownes Ohio
rodyne in Diarrbaa and Dysentery Spasms
Cramps Neuralgia theVomUing of Pregnancr
add as a general sedative thai have ocehied
anacr our personal observation during many
years 7n Cholraic Diarihtea and even In the
more terrible forms of Cholera itself we have
witnessed Its enrprltinciy controlling power
We have never used any other form of this
medicin than Collis Brownes from s firm
Conviction that It it deeldely the beat and also
from a sense of duty we owe to the profession
and the public a w are of opinion that the
substitution of any other than Coiila BrownesIjaDrttEEBATrBBEACB OrrAITH OKTOI PlTor tkz cazvisx tu raccBtBER ajno rjmraT
aUKE We are Sir faithfully yonr8yinea4
Co Members Of tbe Pharm Society of Great
BrlUan Hie Excellency the Viceroys Chem
lata

CAOriON Vice Chaneellor Sir W P2eWood suted that Dr J Collis Browne wasundoubtedly the Inventor of Cblorodyne thatth story of the defendant Freeman was de W
llberately ttntrne wblcb he resetted to ishad been sworn to SeThe Times Jnlr 13
1SJ

Sold fn bottles at Is lHd 2s 9d 4seLand lis each Tfnoe Is genuine wlthodt thwords Dr J Colli Brownes-- ChlcrodyneVn
the Government stamp OvenrhelminK medl
caJ testlmonr accompanies each bcttltf

Cahtlon-Bewsre-- of Piracy and Imitrttoni
Sole Manufacture J T DAVEIfPtrBT 83

Great Rnsseil Street Bloomsbury Londn
1199 Km

FRANK GEETZ
Importer m Dealer in

f
Descriotioiu of

ALL

ladies Misses Gents
AXD T0CTH8 PIKE

BOOTS AND SHOES
O THE BEST ASD LATEST MAKS -

Ht removed to tbe above centrally located
ESS L8fc T ocePIi W wIjIcbsob

elwd Invoice of WewGoods Ja iU line ex S a MABIPOSA mkie X ihe mo1 3iplete and Tftriedto be foand In Honolulu
These Tin Goods J i sold at tirleea to

and amricttble articfea In th Eot iid lho
UojfJrtWiJffyelltoTeWriteeaH

a5oteooMetohtnrOoo4 ilHSm

u

M
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OUR STYLES AND PRICES LEAD

WE DEFY COMPETITION

NEW STOCK AND NEW BARGAINS

Popular

--AT THE- -

Millinery House
104 Fort Street Honolulu H I

X S SACHS - - PEOPBIETOR

UO BLOWING BUT PLAIN FACTS

Wt have yat opneJ tn Sntst liae of

SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS
Tiat cave ever been eitrblteJ In Honolulu and
which w will orTrrit xtraelj lo price

w Fatter FIcnrpd
And Dattnl Mnltc in the ltrt combrntloa
stealers w ssmtncr jlk and Combination
Suits A fall line e colors of plats and 2f tired
ypyts rxmcGs

Jfew Eld Glote
Sen Mlk Glares ana UltU

In alt colors ami vesiac tint

OCS LADIES EVDERWXAB DEPARTMENT

CitcsJ be excelled- - Tt kTe full line it ex
Uocilly low prices

iel

THE LADIES- - HOSIERY DEPARTMENT A
fine selected stock lo Cotton lisle Thread and
Silt til colors asd issct stripes including

The Dlnikond Dye Hose
Warxcted to keep the color and wear well

THE MOXIJCERr DEPARTMENT ii complete
VTe hsxe a ae choice ssortrnent of all cottlf
needed in ibii line We have Jmt opened new
shaves and latest style STRW HATS AXD30S
SOS lcall colors far ladies and children

Gents Fnrnlsliine GoohIr

In this department ire ilnri offer
slns TTexre selling onx0cnnderMrtfor2Jc

Fine India Gsure Cndenhlrt for 5Cta Fine Bal
bricxnCndershirtfortSc CnUandried thins
for I5c Liundried White Shirt for SU Un ¬

bleached Socks isade S12S perdoiec
Worxta Shirts from 3Cc upward

TO OUR ISLAKD CUSTOMERS
jTWe will with pleasure send samples or poods on approbation Ii you

have no account with us please gire us reierence and vour orders will receive
prompt attention 1212 ri

CASTLE COOKE
Would respectfully call renewed attention to their

LARGE STOCK OF STANDARD GOODS
Especially selected to meet the demands of

Planters Sugar Mills anil Mechanics
Recent large arrivals enable us to fill orders increased satisfaction

and unremitting attention to the wants ofour patrons and replenishing
stock from San JFrancisco 2sew York and EnglAnd to disappointour cus-

tomers
¬

but rarely To catalogue our varied stockror properly de-
scribe

¬

it would take an entire issue of the Gazette supplement and all
in iine print Call and make your wants known We specially would
call attention to new supplies as follows

ASBESTOS PELT MIXTURE
Hi brANDAED pipe and boiler covering

and Hair Felt

Pearl Palace and Vulcan Kerosene Oils
A large stock at bottom prices

FRAXKLYX STOVE COAL in quantities to suit
Increased stocks and lines of Shelf Goodsand --Mechanics Tools

t

lXes Saws lao es Etc
A large line of AGATE WARE A splendid COOKXSG CROCK

a new invention which should be in every nice kitchen

g For the rest call and see for yourself 1212 3s

- igg jIS5 i

I fisssssHL fiv ttKfSt 8SlSJisssssTssC3L raWfMH

At tlie old Stand No 8 Eaahomana Street

w

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKER

Plumbing in all its branches
Artesian Well Pipe all sizes

STOVES AND RANGES
Sac MefisHioaBichrsotsaTioTop Palace FIoraMaj Coziest Gaud Prize

XewRiTaLOrerDertrr Wxec Doily Gjpinr QeePjjTArnTEasesarassaCbar
terBsck Superior lIastOioeolAlieclipseCb6r5Er Oak Kimble fctvood asd
L2rrSirrrM GulvaSkec Iron and Cooper Boiler tor Barces Grasite Iroa Ware

Plated ad Plain

JUnck

bicbar

regular

with

very

Cade

Galvanized Iron T7ater Pipe all sizes
AXD LAID Oy AT LOWEST RATES

Cast Iron and IVead Soil Pipe

SIo uls Txa2iislal3igr Goods
ALL KDfDS

SrHSER HOSE ALL STns AXD GEADES

lift asd Force PpsC5sIei3FPK Grrsisiridlroa Sheet CopperfceetLsad

LeadPipe Jia PlsteWster qasetsarble Slabs aadBoFmrIed Waaa Stardi

ksH
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY JUNE 26 3 888
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creu ca Sci

A POSITIVE GURE

for every form of
SKIN AND BLOOD

DISEASE
Sclerals on Keck

PIMPLES to SCROFULA
HT1I0RS Ernp lnCTICrRA KESOLVEST tie new Blood Pnrl

BISnGCIUNG tad Bumiag Skin Tortur J tier Diuretic aad Aperient clene the Blood
Loatluoce Sore od everr iede of Itehinjr nd or 11 Impnrltle and PoUonoui
EclIt PlraplT Inherited Scroulou nd Syphj ElemenU and thu remove the CAUSE Hence
IlUe DUeiieoI the Stood skin and Scalp vrith it cere ipeedllj- and
Lo of Hair Jroai lnfancv to old a are cured by
CctkxbjI Bisoltist the new Blood ruriner cnticnra the Grtat Skix Ccbb a Medicinal
latemallr and Ccticcbjl and Ccncnu Soxp the JtUj- - for sitemal use initantly allayi Itching and
tret Skin Cure and Beastlier externally Iniammatlonclear the Skin and Scalp of Humon

ISores and Dandrnff destroys Dead Skin and Flesh
IteMnc and Bnrnlnc Sfcln Diseases j vicers Sores and Wounds re

Bakers Brbrs Grocers Itch tUKa je Hair and beautifies the Skin
Itcilnr Piles and Delicate Irritations peculiar

JSTJSiJlIJSa Cntlcura Sop an exonitc Skin Beautlflerif St fiISMd Toilet Rcaale ptepawl Jroa Ccrxctn
UkilVL - - V4JV Ik Wt - LA XA A - - J Ckl

Scalp when all other means absolutely fall

Fnoar

HnmllUUas

lVrtplratlon

pormanentlj- - economically

Discharging
Washerwomans

lX2l

A 3IinrDlfic nt ropularVork ontheSHn Cnticnra Tlemedlea are tie only real Blood
with Essraved Plate i wrapped about th Re- - Purlders and Skia Beauttaers fre from mercury
soiAT2rt Also one hundreof Telimontal ol arenlc lead zinc or any other mineral or rece
emalvswom to before the Britl h Consul which table poison whatsoever Guaranteed absolutely
repeat thi story I hiTe beea a terrible severer pure tjy the Analytical ChemUU of the State of
forjear fromDL ae of the Skin and Blood AlasaachusetU
have beea obliced to hun public places by reason
of my dls5curiDcbmor have hid the bet phy i For Sale by all retail chemist and wholesale
jjciaas have spent hundred of dollars and cot drucrist and dealers In medicine throughout the
no reEei until I ued the CrncrRA Rexehiej world Ccticuka W centa per box large boxes
which haYe cured me and left my skin and blood iw jmctnu tojtp so cenu ucticura boat
as pure as a childs Send for our 4xty four pac
book How to Cure Skin Disease Addrj

Hawaua Co5IGE
Benson Sinltb i Co Honolulu

IM3 tVur 15 cents Ccticcba Rejoltevt
per tottle

Pbkpared bt the
rotter Drupt Chemical CoItotonUS

G WEST COs 105 FORT St
Is the place to go for all kinds of

JETJFL 1ST I TXJSiE
Toys Baseball Goods Crockerware Etc Etc

G WEST COs 105 Fort Street
Is the place to buy PIANOS ORGAXSand

EVERY KT2sTD OF ilUSICAL INSTRUMENT

G WEST COs 105 FORT St
Is where everybody goes to buy

BABY CARRIAGES DOLLS TOY DISHES Etc
o

When you want a PICTURE FRAaTJB or a CORNICE POLE
ckll at

G WEST C03sa 105 Port Street
2J2 ISIS KTl

OLLISTER GO

NEW CfOODSI
Just to hand direct from Europe per

Gosnells Sherry Tooth Paste Gosnells Tooth Brushes GosnelFs Violet

Toilet Powder Gosnells Cherry Blossom Perfume

JewsburyJ Browns Tooth Paste
Pinauds Hnile Antioue

Pinauds Philicome
Pinauds Hongroise f

Floraline
Rowlands Macassarl Oil

Saunders FacefPowder

Liebigs Extract of Meat

Halls Pills

DeHauts Pills

Blancards Pills

Eastmans Powders

Espie Cigarefes Apollinaris Water Friedrichall Water Vichy Water

Constantly on hand a full line of Pure Chemicals
i

from the largest manufacturers of
United States and Europe

ACEHTSFFOR

P LoriUarcLs Tobaecos
Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes

STRAITON STORM CIGAHS

MANUFACTURERS OF

GMjSTGEE ALE SODA TTATER
LEMONADE CEEAM SODA

ETC ETC ETC
PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS A SPECIALTY

GOODS BECEITED BV ETEBT STEALER

Chandeliers Lamps and Lanterns Etc MLUIjIuIXMaM UU

1

fctu CHoticrtiscincnts

A H RASEMANN

B00KB1DEBPAPBRRULER

AND

HjSHWW

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER

Wishes tc notify the publia that he has

removed to larger quarters

No13 Kfialmniaiiu St up stiira
183 1212

CHAS BREWER COs
LINE OF

BOSTON PACKETS

Parttes dclrine floods from EaMrrn Porta of
the United Slates will pleise lake notice that

3222

THE FINE BARK

EDWARD MAY

Will LeaTe Boston for this Port on o

Ahont August 15th ext

J3TFor farther particular apply to

C- - BREWER CO

2iJ lw 1215 2m Queen Street

SUN SEE HOP CO

CARPENTERS

I

NO 70 MAUNAKEA ST

BELL TELEPHONE NO 172
116S ly

Just Arrived
With latest improvements and attachments

HAND SEYIKG MACHINES
1 WASHING MACHINE new

MUSICAL INSTBTJMENTS
Aristons Accordeona Guitars Violins

Rlgotphoces a new and comical instrament
can b played by anyone

GUITAR and YIOLIN STBINGS

VELVETEEN

Carpets cs 3ELix
ED HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Just Arrivedi
Flensburg Stock Beer

In quarts and pints

CHAMPAGNES
JOSEPH PERRIER FILS CO

Quarts and pints
Carte d Argent
Boozy Monssear
Grand Vm Monssear

VEUVE AMIOT Carte d Areent
Carte Rose

ACKERMANN LAURENCE
Carta noir

E inn
160 tf lS03 tf

PACIFIC

Foxrt Street
ARE JUST OPENING A FINE

LINE OP BASKETS

BASKETS
Picnic Hand Butchers Garden Sponge

Flower Stocking Biscuit Indian
Linen BosT Hampers White

Hampers Barrel
Shape

Basket Tables Dress Stands

Work Baskets Knife Baskets Dutch Bas-

kets
¬

Sand Baskets News Stands
Brash and Comb Baskets Let-

ter
¬

Baskets Carpenters
Baskets

LARGE ASSORTMENT
gCall early and make selections

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Id
50 1212

IMPORTANT TO
STAMP C0LLECT0ES

HAVE TO THA2TK THE PHI¬I LATELISTS of Hawaii for the libers sp
preciitlon which my late adrertiiement his
received It I aafe to fay that hundreds of
thoutasdi of Hawaiian Sumps have beea ent
away without reeeivinz more than half their
value io rctsrn and what ts far wone every col
lector pet x quantity of utelesi duplicates By
the plan which I have to rneeeeafnlly worked
up everyone t only tech fcttapi a be seedz
sad besides he gets full value for each and treir
kind of Hawaiian Stamp The price which I
allow are better teas tbcte of ASY EUE0PEA3
DEALER and are higher than nort American
Stamp Dealers pay
I receive freb sheti of stamps by every

steamer and will send them on request to any
iMzeii The prices or these stamps are as low
as iboee of the Isrzeat dealers Hawaiian Stamps
arejoodfer exebanze and It should be to the
mutual Interest of all our Philatelic friends to
tnut me in xay eSorta to rake every hundred
stamps bnnoirrT what will add to collections
aadsoTaloit of worthless duplicates

In Ie than nine months I have so album of
nearly Poor TJooosand specimens by coufln
irz myself to the above piss

TfovSJJnloa Btrect
S9Wtstti t tnt Kssenls t liix nUtSm

te rcrt

cncral 2iiDrtistmtiit3

NEW YORK LINE

AN A VESSEL
Will bo Despatched by this Line

for Honolulu to Leave

NEW YOEK Iff ALL MAY
ST Tor farther Information Applto

W H Crowman Si Bro
77 79 Broad Street New York

Or Castle Cooke
1W Sm Honolulu

Wing Wo Tai Co
Importers and Wholesale Dealers tu

Chinese Japanese American

and European Goods

By late arrlva haverecelredfrtih stock In

All kinds of Ten White and Colored Mil
tlUR Japanese Screens Flowor Pott

Camphor Trunks White Silkg
Pongee Silk Silk Handkercbleti Minll

Clears bet qnsllty etc U 12 tf

WILDERS
Steamship Company

LIMITED

STME XIKAU
LORENZEN Commander

Leaves Uonolnln ercrj week for Lahalna Maa
Uea Makena Mahukona Kavralbae Laupafcoo
hoe and Htlo

STME LIKELELCE
DAVIES Commander

Leave Uonoluln every week for Kaunakakal
Kahuiai Haelo Hana Elpahnlu Keanae aoku
Ian and Xnu

For mails and passenfera only

StmKILAUEAHOU
CAMERON Commander

Will leave regular for Paanhau Koholalele Ku
kalaa Uakalau Ookala and onomea

STME LEHTJA
CLARK Commander

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p m

Commencing May 16th To KaunskakalLsnsI
Kamalo Pnboo Lahalna and Olowalu Keturn-int- -

to Lahalna Pukoo Knmalo and Kaonata
kai arriving at Honolulu Saturday a m

Commencing May 9th To Eaunakkal LanaJ
Kamalo Pukoo Haiawa Wallau Pelekunu and
Ealaupapa Returning to Pukoo Lahalna 0o
walo Lahalna Pukoo Kamalo and Kaunakakal
srrivlnc at Honolulu Saturday a m

SAilL G WILDERPresldent
ii B ROSE Secretary

OFFICE Comer Fort and Rueen Streets
12l2 3m

HENRY MAY CO
HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM

LONDON BOSTON AND
SAN FAN0IS00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Groceries and
Provisions

IN PART AS FOLLOWS

Hnckins Parker Ilouie Soups
Boston Fieh and Clam Chowder

Boston Saunas Meat and Baked Beans
Boston Peeled Tomatoes Fine Dairy Salt

Crosse BlackwelTs
AXD

MORTONS GOODS
Zante Currants Sultana Raisins Pearl Barley
Pearl Sago Italian Maccaronl and Vermicelli

all pnt up In 4 lbtlns
Ground Bice Hemoliua Hedeir Chocolate
Eppa Cocoa Table Vlnezar

xtra Fine DuretOIl
Assorted Jams and Jellies

1 and 2 lb tins
Copeland Engllah Peas
French Peas and Mushrooms
Eztia sardines V and li tins
Metwurat and Traded Liver Saassges
SaidelU and Russian Sardines
Epicure and Blue Point Ovstera 1 gad S lb tloi
Humes Salmon 1 and 2 lb tins

CHOICE SALMON
IX BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

Kits Salt Mackerel and Salmon Bellies
Kegs H and Barrels Family Pork
Choice Hams and Bacon
New York and California Cheese
Aaam ana Limoare uceeic
Oxford and Cambridge Sausage 1 and 2 lb tins
Vienna Sauiaee 1 and 2 lb ins
Ham bsuaaze 2 lb tins
Corned Beef Pigs Feet English Brawn
Lunch Tongues Ox Tongues Deviled Ham
Potted Ifests Boned Chicken and Turkey
Curried Fowl
Succotash Green Corn Green Pess
Lima Beans String Beans Asparagus
Baratarla Shrimps and Codfish BaUn

KEGS GILT EDGE BUTTEE
ASD IK ROLLS

Tapocan and Whitneys Butter 2 and 3 lb tins
Boneless CodfUh and In Blocks
French Prunes in Glais and Boxes
CalifoJaSs Ealilns H boxes new crop
Brcakfaat Germ Oat Flakrs White Gat
Germea Cream Oats and Cracked Wheas
Oatmeal Bye Flour and Meal in 10 lb bsi
Graham Flour Small Hemtny
Bochwhest Flour in 10 jd bags
Arena Golden Gate Crown and Eldorado Flour

in 5Mb bas
C0XDI3IENTS In Great Tarlety
California Table FrnlU

California Jams and Jellies
tbls Seasons Packing--

REFINED SUGARS
CTJBZ In 23 and 100 lb Boxes

GBAOTTLATED InlOO lb Bsrs
GBAKULATZD in half and wbols

Barrels andJO lh Boxes

New Zealand and California Oats
Bran Corn Wheat Cracked Corn

Ground and Whole Barley etc
Blue Feas White and Bed Beans

Lima and Hone Besnt etc

Tea aTicl Oo3Tee
A SPECIALTY WW ly
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COJIHEBCIAI
HOSOLTLT J ONE 2S 1S

Tde priRCtrwl receipts domestic pre ¬

date duiiwc the week were 41SH bags
s itgar and 4JWS bags rice- - The only cargo
fcr San Francisco wa that by ihe Alden
Ijcssie- -

Exports from San Francisco rfurincthe
month of April lwbtfy exceeding 20
COJ of which the Hawaiian Islands look
23500 worth

Te owl iodastry in the United States
employs stout 275003 persons

California claims to hare about 39OiCO0
acres of land pecially adapted to fruit
ral flnjr

I i
AKUIVALS

MOsdjlt June la
Stmr Lehrtv Clark from Hamafcua
Sttar Mosohi McGregor frora Molokai

atsiLanai
TuESDATJnnelS

Am bV ne S Catle Hubbard 21 days
fkmb San FraMti BO

Sehr Eainoww from Ewi
Aw VraeEvT June 28 t

Stair C R Btebon Le Claire trow areait
of Oatae

jtmr Kaala rnderwood from AVaialca
awl Wniauae

SehrOSJerine Iitkh Waiwaaalo
Thcesat Jane 2L

Br bark Pakrvan Smith 55 days frost
Kewesde

5tmr KUaues Hoc Cameron from Ha
matoa Hawaii

Strer SrpriseVeiAanfctrm Paipai
Vwiand Laapafeoehoe Hawaii

Stmr Wawttanalo Jiuikalii from Evra

FiaiY J cue 2

Star W G Hall Cbaney frwa Maui and
Hawaii
iwir iwaiasu Weir from Hatuakiia and

Lbaina
Sebr Mary from Hanafet

hrifaBkwai 4rwn Kootaa Oahu
V Sdtr Jlteseffrw Ktataa
V crr XsuKiux from Kauai

Sattebay JuneSS
Am hktoe W H Dimood Drew

dav fri tan Frsocisoo
Stmr Likelike Davies from KahnlaL
Stmr Waialeaie Campbell from Hanalei

sad Kilanea
iiwr James Maiee Maeacley from Ka

Ta
Suer J A Cam tains XeBsoa from Xoo

ten aad Waimanakt
Stmr Kaate Ccderwood irosa AVaiaase

asi Waialos
Stmr Waiaiauaio from Ewa

Scj rvt Jnne 24

Stmr Kinau Loreoxeti from Maui sad
Hawan
iSuar Mikiiwla Fiveman from Xawili

w8i Walmea etc
Stmr Mokoln McGresor frora Molokai

sad LanaL
Stmr C R Bishop Le Claire frora Scan

Maai
3YMoi VTahhte fna HaioatBS Hs

waS
Schr Leahi from Kohala
SebrGaterina from Wauaanalo

DCrAltTLREii
Moscat Jnne 15

Stmr Wataleale Campbrfl for HanaJei
asd SBauea 5 pm

Sehr Moi Wahioe for Hmkua HawaiL
er JCacikeaooK for Kehsia

defer Mary for Haaalei
Scfer Manaokawai ior Koomb
Staar Kinan Lorenzen for Maui and

Hawaii 4 pm
Srmr Ltketike Davies for Kabolui

5pra
Stmr James Makee ilseatsley for Ka

puSpa
Stmr Kama Underwood for Wakjiae

ad Waialcs at a m
Stmr Waimanalo for a P a m
Sebr Haleakala for Pepeekeo

f I i Tcjsbat Jane 1
- jt Mary E Foster for laftxins

scr KasJokii for KauaL
Sebr Xswajmoi for Eooiac
Sttar MikahmJa Freesaan for Kazai 5

p ax
s Stmr Lein Claxk for ilaaakaa S

Soar J A CfciEEziiis e3sco for Eosuid WaSmaBIoS a m
Sunr ilokolii McGregor for Moiokai

5pEJ
Sehr KaolQsa for Wairae SacaL

iVisxissat Jaae 2i
Sehr Josephine for Esn

4jr RAbw for Ewa Oihc
Thcesbat Jane 2L

Stmr CK Bishop Le Clatre for Etjib
Masi- - p m

Stair rlaala Underwood for Waitnie
aim Waido Sam

Strar JSwa for Ewa
FsiaaT June 22

Stmr Wjrtmanto Ecikahi for Ewe

Sattebat Jone S4

itar Ukeike Davies for ilolotii 9
p5aa

Am bark Aldec Basse Gocsiits for Saa
Francisco at 12 noon

Kocclpt of Trod ace for lie TTei
3if rarvr Bictrfct HUpk5s

Stmr Leias-- 230
Schr KauiUaji 601
ManBokswai 433
SchrCanme 3K3
StmrMokom 40 49
Sunr Kaaia 2COJ 25
Sttcr3tsfcop lie IB
xmaafiec 212
SKsrWsimiiato c5
Strsrarpri 19 i 39
Sunr W U Hall 5394 SCO

Suarlwalani 5S2J 5J
SehrManookawai 2JS
Stair rvinac 4o7 Jffc2
SrmrWsialeie SS5 4
StairJas Makee 174K

Stmr Likelike 1235 119
SunrKaala 12M S3S 14
StmrCE Bishop 259 i
Stmr Mikahila 25 143 iS
Stiar J CnauaiBS 12Ci

PVSSEJCEES
AEEITAUE

From San Fraadsoo per barkeatine
Cstfe Jcae IS S Gerke

Enam Waiatea aad Waianae per swur
Saabi Jane 2d Taro Aaeo aad 15 deck
passeacers

From Hamakna per ssar Iwslani Jeae
23 Miss Mary E Greea and U etcr pas- -

Pram Maui and Hawaii perstearaerW
G SaH June 22 Hon James KaulumeJ
K Maran s G Wilder Mrs J G Camp ¬

bell A L EafTery F L Paea Kia Xahao
lelua H S Zmth and wife H 2 Greeswell
Miss Horaex Eight Rev Lord Bebop of
OHnu Eev Father Oeraeal E Hnuhjusoa
M SSra Mis J Holek and a deck pas
seagers

Froea Rahulni and wav ports per star
likelike Jnne 23 Mrs SG Wuder GP
Wilder M Loaisson M S Griabaum Sin
Yoa sad wife JWh and wife H M
ConK eH Eev S iaSiasd 3 children Hon
W H Daniels Major W H CoraweJL W H
Baaey mi wife Ms Baner E D Wal
bridge 4 prisKiers and 45 deck rjassts3ers

JFroea Waiatea and WaiEae per icsir
Eaala June 22 Mrs WoUe and effid aad
32 deck passengers

Txom- - Kauai per saar Waialftile June
233 Ooote and 1 deck passensEra j

From Kapaa per siiarJis Makee J di
23 4HoaJ HDor MKs Dole aad 15 deck
pafisecgers

Froia Maui arid Hawas persssrKvriu
Jooef4 Yolcsno MIseL Epes 2j3

W ildSBIssBiiiiiiiHHswMHP rv

v

S

- WSs z

wi
ftj i -

V

Eses Mrs E E Farerweather R Faycr
wcather Miss It Berwin Miss Howe G L
Bishop W H Mclnerny A GilnHan Rcv
Mr Gage J A Woods and wife Miss Jessie
Woods Mis Mary Woods Miss Mabel
Taber Miss 0 B Muscrave Mrs H Gunn
S H Evans B T Evans S E Evans jr
Other ports J O Carter L Akarau Miss
Hanaia Miss L Cnnnincham Mrs J --V

Kitchen and 3 children R W Gill J Leech
MissS Bannister Mrs S C Lnhian WJ
Brodie Mrs H KealohaEevC M Kamaka
W Ebeline U S Dunn and wife L C Xuln
and wife 53 deck passengers

From Kanai per stmr Mikahala June
24 Hon A Youns R Catton 0 isenberc
Capt L Ahlbom Mrs H Davis C Tuch W
Richards H Rice Miss M Rice Mrs MR
Forbes Mrs Sillan and 41 deck passen
sxrs

PErAKTCKES

For Mani per steamer Likelike June IS
H Morrison Rev Father Gulstan J Kal
ama and wife J Monkhoase and about 40
deck passengers

For Maui and Hawaii per steamer Kinan
June IS For Volcano BT Evans SE
Evans BT Evans Jr Rev Gage Misses
Eggrs v2 Mr and Mrs Faverwcather Mrs
HUnnn Miss Berwin Miss Mabel Taber
Miss M Howe Miss Musgrave G L Bishop
Jules Tavernier Mr and Mrs J A Woods
Misses Woods 21 A GitfiUan and WH
Mclnemv For Hik and wav ports Hon
W H Daniels E K Lilikalaui Hon J M
Smith A T Atkinson Miss Hanaike G C

Williams J B Aiherton K R G Wallace
C y Aiona S Katanra M G Correa and
about TO deck passengers

For Kauai per stmr Mikahala June 19
R Catton R W Laine C KoeUing H R

Smvthe W Berlowitz Hon A Younc Rev
J B Hanaike and son W S Lokai and
about 50 deck passengers

For Molokai per stmr Mokolii June 19
J Spencer 2 lepers and about 29 deck

passengers
For San Francisco per bark Alden

BesseJune 23 Col Sam Korris J Don¬

aldson and Mrs Wight

sarrrxNG xotes
The bark C O Whitiaore leaves next

Wednesday for San Francisco wish l0d
tons sugar

The American barkeatine W H Di
mond Oapiain E P Drew arrivl on
Saturday morning 203 days from San
Francisco with a careoof ceneral merchan ¬

dise and was berthed at the Oceanic Com
paays wharl

The British bark Pakwan Capt Smith
which arrived off port Wednesday evening
55 davs from Kewcastle X S W with
1030 tons coal for Messrs W G Irwin i
Co came into port Thursday morning
and was moored in the stream

The American barkeatine S X Castle
Captain L H Hubbard arrived June 19
21 days from San Francisco with a full
carco of general merchandise and a deck
load of 120 pies and 4 mules for E Gerie
The S X Castle left San Fraacbco May
29 Experienced head winds the first IS
days thence trades to port The S X
Castle comes consumed to Messrs Castle

Cooke and is docked at Brewers wharf
The American bark Alden Besse Cap-

tain
¬

E B Cousins a3ed on Saturday for
SaH Francisco with 12S3S bags sugar and
4504 bacs rice Following rere shippers
W G Irwin Co 7111 6aestW7432 lbs
susar H A Widemann S417 bars 404
1661bssccar C Atone 1397 bass IsO
12i lbs SBcar M Phillips A Co 311 has
S313J lbs sugar and 276 bags l27tu

lbs rice M S Grinbaura 1920 bag
JP2QM lbs rice Hyman Bros S7Sbas

155C01hs- - rice Sine Chonc 110 bap
1510M lbs rice E L MarsliaU 150 bae

awa FF Porter 22 obis tallow J fi
Brcns sr 125 bWs nioa-ses- - TotaT93
tons Value f9f 8S

BOR
BUET At Hflo Jane 11th to the wife of

Mr A Burt a son named Kameaa- -
zaeha

DEED

GRAHAM At Hodolulu June 15 Alice
AUie voungest daughtrr of Eobert and

Liizie Graham aged 5 years ana 5 nxw

The Baseball Match

Sitardays basebsll matoh was s great
disappointment to a Lusk audience
being instead of a well contested game a
comedy of error as the following score
must In our crowded columns be left to
3est

sxtrrt t k I s x ta j r
Siliwlp 1 1 1 e 11 IZlscrrlst b S 2 3 3 e e
Rii3e 33 i 5 3 13 5 3 1

CnJierts 5 1J22 T 3
Ci- - WUier S 1 1 1 3 1 2
Wlaitr e f 3 e 8 9
CirurSdb 5 1 5 2 5 S i31ilspr r 5 1 C 8 6 0 6
rerrj If t 1 1 4 C 1

TctU 1 l It 111 13 I St 124 J 13

yivTi

TTDdeiOit c
lcu G fsKHfn a i

J aiu-tvr-rl- t i1jxj Ar f
Oit i
Lar cf
HoortSdb
Pirtep

Ttil

Eall

HOyOLCLC

46

X Jl S lx3 JPO

16 11 IS

SOOSXBT ISXrSGS

1
e
e
e

ii
17 1 11

12345C79
4 0 4 2 th Uesexieo e m

Left oa iiti Hoaold 5Urx 9
Sstsi Stua Cia Wilier GeoJ IxxuPxsjei talli H agebocse 2 u Waia j
KUi Ttraw Ciu RBier Score 1
Krrrf Eas Vtrktja
Tt 4im ill noitiKLttrptre Ur KirJa
Sccier H G Tiifc

Saprfiae Court

BEFOBE XE- - JTSTJCE SJCXEETOX

Sqeity divisjoa Kapaha vs GOman
Motion Rosa for plaintiff Creigfaton
for defendant Hearing oa defendants
modem to set aside discontinuance and
for a decree Plaiatiffis allowed to file
a morion asking for discontinuance

Lawdirisioa BaakroptcT Chca Hoy
Creighton for claimant VV C- - Parte
assignee ib person oog Qcai s claim
for rent of ilTLSO is ordered to be paid
via 35 for one month in MI balance
prorata

2XTOEE B JCSHCZ TZLSTQS

Probate division Estate Andre Ma- - j

cLado Lonney for petitioners Wra j
McCaadless attorney in fact for guard- - j

ian Joan L vdward5 is removed and -

Raymond Eeyes appointed guardian of
the persons and property of the minors
herein under bond

BETOEE X2 JCSTJCE HCCLLY
Admiralty drrisioa Collectcr Gen-

eral
¬

of Customs vs 437 Hats The pre¬

siding Jestjce filed a decree to dar
ordering the goods to be forfeited and
sold by the Hawaiian Government The
application claiming forfeiture alleged
the goods to fcave been entered for
22057 bst Messrs 3L Green asdlL

Hvraan sppjised the vaice st H239i

--rf n intfjuTwiniUMii P1MBplffnrM T--iii u ii miainHiM --a -
iMMMMBffWBffTWWTgi i --V a fati w iwwwwwwawBawMg3aBwwwawwBWHWWBcgeuuBfcjl
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Oontlnned from rS 6J

The Lesislative Assembly

I ntav add that the land of Pohakulua
above referred to was and is Government
land

In answer to the question u the govern-
ment

¬

intends to issue patents for the lands
referred to the Ministeranswercd Ko

Minister Ashford said with reference to
the representation said to have been made
to htm a witness had come from KohaU
and made certain statements which he had
taken down Mr J S Emerson of the Sur
Tev Office actinginterpreter He had sub-

sequently
¬

been informed that the person
most directly implicated in the transac-
tion

¬

was a leper and was about to be taken
charge of bv the Board ot Health Another
person wasin the business but he did not
think the evidence aeainst him was suffi-
ciently

¬

dear to obtain a conviction
Noole Hitchcock said it seemed as if

another Afci case was opening up He
thought the House ought to find out
where the money w ent that was paid the
survevor He moved the House direct the
Attornev Geoeral to look into the matter

2ooleLuhiau did not intend to say any-
thing

¬

this session But as this matter had
come up he would state that he was one of
the victims of theKaoliko survey transac-
tions Kaoliko had come there with a Gov-
ernment

¬

compass he said to survej- - Gov-
ernment

¬

lands He Luhiau had showed
him a piece of Government land and had
it surveyed and pad JoO for it He knows
of two others who had tracis surveyed for
them and paid 6U and 30 respectively
They all supposed the surveyor had been
sent ihere by the Government He learned
that the land he bought was some time
ago advertised and sold down here at
auction

Xoble Widemann said he did not think
the House had a right to order a Minister
it could express its desire that a certain
course be taken

The matter was referred to the Attorney
General with a recommendation to prose-
cute

¬

if he sees cause
OXESTIOy TO 3SIMSTEB

Rep Kinney asked the following of the
Minister of Interior

What enorts have the Ministry made if
any to ascertain whether or not H R
Armstrong hasniade himself legally liable
to the Hawaiian Government for the return
of any moneys received bv him on account
of the London loan Aud if the Ministry
have ascertained that said Armstrong fi
nable for the return of any of said moneys
have they taken any steps for the collection
of the saine or the removal or suspension
of said Armstrong from his position as
Consul General at London and if so with
what result--

EKPOKT or COMMITTEE

Rep Paehaoie read a minority report of
the committee on the bill to amend the
law relative u the terms of the Circuit
Court for the Second Judicial District
The minority oppose the change of terms
from Lahaiht to Wailnku te principal
reasons given being the expense of erect-
ing

¬

new buildings Lahaina being the
ancient seat of government and the peti-
tions

¬

received ajraint the proposed change
Signed A P Paehaote i F Horner

Noble Makee read the majority report
recommending that the bill pais and
quoting in support thereof the report of
the Chief Justice which says 1 thin
the time has fully come wlien the waning
import nce of the town of Lahsina re-

quires
¬

the transfer of the December term
of the Circuit Court to Wailuku

Rep Kinney moved the reports be laid
on the taHe until after the Judiciary Com ¬

mission have reported Carried
REsoirnos

Koble Baldwin moved the following
Whereas Section 1 Chapter XTX of the

session laws of 1S57 files the pay of
Representatives at J2 each for each bien ¬

nial period therefore be it
Resolved That the Committee on Ac-

counts
¬

be instructed to autnorize the pay-
ment

¬

of I2V3 for each Representative at ¬

tending the present session of the Legisla-
ture

¬

Rep Einney said as he understood the
Constitution it was intended that the 250
was for the terra for which Representatives
were elected

Xoble Smith said the Committee on Ac-

counts
¬

had refused to pay the first draft
presented to ihem for compensation for
ihe present session He though this a
matter of construction of Article 55 of the
Constitution

Rep Eauhi understood that the commit-
tee

¬

ere poing to report against this pay-
ment

¬

and he was glad it had been brought
up at this stage

Xobie Widemann thought this touched
the pockets of representatives closely but
it ought to touch their honor more closely
They ought not to be in too much baste

Noble Baldwin saki he was not a lawyer
but he thought the constitution put it as
plainly as English can express it that
representatives are entitled to their com¬

pensation for this session The compensa-
tion

¬

was part of the expenses of the ses-
sion

¬

set forth in the report of a committee
some time ago of which he was a member

Noble Smith was inclined to think Noble
Baldwin and others of the same opinion
were correct Bat he wanted an authori ¬

tative decision of the question raided
Minister Thurston said there was no

question on his mind as to the right of
representatives to compensation for this
apart from the extraordinary session The
session of ISn belonged to one period the
Jwesent session to another period and
representatives are entitled to j250for each
btemaal period according to tie constitu-
tion

¬

Minister Ashford said the Act of last
session was an expression of opinion that
representatives are entitled topayforthatJ
as wen as tne present session

NoijJe Townsend voted against the pav
inent of compensation for last session So
far as he could understand it was not con¬

templated in the constitution that mem¬

bers ehould receive the 250 otherwise than
for the time for which they were elected

Nooie Hitchcock on reading the consti-
tution

¬

could not see where it forbids
representatives getting 250 for this session
The session of 15 was not a session in
this biennial period It was an extraor ¬

dinary sessjon entirelv outside of the
period for which the 250 is specxScaUr
provided

Minister Green said that in the event of
the house being called together next year
which would make tro sessions in the pre¬

sent biennial period he could not see how
ft is to be supposed that member are to

rve two and a bilf years under the com-
pensation

¬

authorized for only two vears
jook paiawin rata trom tne cictionary

the definition of - period in support of his
views

Representatives under the rales being
clisqcaliaed to Tote on the question the
ayes and noes of Ministers and Nobles
were takes wben there appeared

For the Resolution Green Austin
Thurston Ashford Robinson Jaeeer
Wateraoose Fo ter Luhiau Wight Not
ley WaH Hitchertck Baldwin BaBev
2jchardsoa Makes Wilcox Berteimann

19
A gainst Townsend L
The President laid that though the ma ¬

jority of Totes cast was for the resolution
yet heceuld not declare the resolution car¬

ried as the ISTTas not a majority of the
members of the House present

It was suggested that a scScSent num ¬

ber of representatives retire to leave a bare
quorum A number did accordinrlv re-
tire

¬

Some discussion of a desojtory kind en-
sued

¬

the outcome of which was that the
question was referreu u a select commir
tee consuming of Nooif- - Baldwin Smith
Townsead Ek2rdc and Waterhonse

CH ASuES IX COXJtlTTEEE
The President made the following ap¬

pointments on committees of which be had
been himself member before bis election
to the Chair

Eleesion Laws D H Hfeebcock lic-

enses
¬

A Jaeger Konotdld Fisheries W

A Kinney Asiatic Immigration G H
Dole Judiciary Committee W 0 Smith
Miscellaneous Petitions G P Kutnauoha

ORPKROFTItr DAT

Desertion Act Thin reading of Hie bill
to repeal siction 01 of the Penal Codtto
prevent married persons deserting each
other

Noble Smith moved indefinite postpone-
ment

¬

The ayes and noes were taken on the
motion when there appeared

Aves Smith Waternouse Luhiau Not- -
ley Wall Baldwin Bailey Richardson G
N Wilcox Bertelmann Naone Deacon
Maguire Katnauoha Nawahtne Heleku
nihi A S- - Wilcox Nakaleka 13

Noes Green Austin Thurston Ash-
ford

¬

Robinson Townsend JJitchcock C
Brown Kamai Kinney Horner 11

The bill was indefinifely postponed
Telegraph Cables Second reading of

inter island cables bill with report of com
mittee tnereon

The firstsection passed
Adjourned at 345 tolO oclock Saturday

morning
in

Tenty iecond Day

Saturday June 23

The House met at 10 oclock the Presi-
dent

¬

Hon W R Castle in the chair
Minutes read and confirmed

FETITI0XS
Rep C Brown read a petition from Z

K Meyers for payment of a balance ot
17025 claimed to be due him by the

Water Works Office Referred to the Judi-
ciary

¬

Committee
Noble Dole presented a petition from the

residents of Wailua kai praying that that
place be restored to the district of Kawai
hea Referred to the special committee
on election laws

Rep Kalaukoa presented a petition from
Koolaupoko with 17S signatures praying
that T A Lloyd be retained in the office
of Road Supervisor Referred to Public
Lands and Improvements Committee

Noble Waterhouse presented a petition
from 61 residents of Honolulu for the com-

pletion
¬

of the Queen street extension to-

wards
¬

Waikiki Referred to the same com-
mittee

¬

as the preceding
Rep Kaniauoha presented a petition

praying that where Government lands are
sold in any district they be sold to resi-
dents

¬

of that district only Referred to
the same committee as the preceding

Noble Widemann presented a petition
from Olowalu Sugar Co foraretund of
overpaid taxes Referred to the select
committee on double taxation

Rep Paehaole presented a petition from
Moses K Nakuina John K Nakuina and
Mrs R K Nakuina praying for S300
compensation for buildings belonging to
the late J W Nakuina deceased and
taken possession of by the Board of Health
Referred to the select committee appoint-
ed

¬

to visit Kalawao
Rep Paehaole read a petition from Kini

maka w for compensation tor landa
which the Government are said to be
about to take possession of and setting
forth that petitioner has lived on such land
all her life Referred to the same com-
mittee

¬

as the preceding
Rep Kinney presented a petition from

E M Miller of New York for a rebate of
duties on liquors in bond Referred to the
Committee on Commerce

EEPOSTS Or COMMITTEES

Noble Baldwin for the Finance Commit-
tee

¬

to whom were referred the printed
biennial report of the Minister of Finance
presented on the first day of the session
read an elaborate report thereon On mo-
tion

¬

the report was ordered to be trans-
lated

¬

and printed
Rep C Brown re3d a majority report of

tne Judiciary committee on tne mil to
abolish the onice of governor Committee
have come to the conclusion that if is not
advisable to do away with the office of
governor The principal objections to the
office of governor are three I to the
personnel of the present incumbents 2
the uselessuess of the onice 3 the ex-

pense
¬

in maintaining the same The ma-
jority

¬

of committee agree with the minor-
ity

¬

that some of the present incumbent
have shown themselves unfit in more ways
tnan one for the position but think thatis
not a sufficient reason for doing away with
the office as the cause can be remedied
The majority of committee maintain that
the office in the hands of good persons and
those who would faithfully perform their
duties will be useful and almost necessary
to the Government in the administration
of affairs on the different islands and
would Insure on each island among the
numerous Goverment officials a close and
stricter attention to duty if they knew
that the Governor was likely to report on
or visit them at any time

The majority of committee have drafted
a new bill continuing the office of Governor
and defining the duties and which they
submit for consideration

As to the third objection the expense
they think that in the assessment and col-

lection
¬

of taxes alone more money will be
saved than will pay the salarit s of the Gov-
ernors

¬

They see no necessity for the
ofSce of Governors clerk and this office
could be done away with Thereare other
places in which economy can be practised
with better results than in the abolishing
of the onice of Governor This is a mon-
archical

¬

form of government and there
should be some otScer on the different
islands to represent the King and govern-
ment

¬

other than a member of the police
force or some subordinate officer

The bill introduced by the majority of
the committee provides that the office of
Governor shall be held bv some male citi-
zen

¬

and prescribes the duties which with
ihe duties already pertaining to the office
will in their opinion keep the incumbent
fully occupied- - The bill aboiisheuhe law
a it at present exists and if thenll intro-
duced

¬

by the Attorney General disposed of
the office of Governor and thus legislates
out of office the persons now holding that
omce the bfll introduced by the majority of
committee will certainly hare the same
effect It is so guarded thata repetition of
the complaints made against certain pre-
sent

¬

incumbents can be easily remedied in
the hands of a competent and faithful
Ministry

In the opinion of the majority of Com
rnitttee it will beimrxte ible for the Minister
of riaance or the Registrar of Public Ac ¬

counts to attend to or perform the duties
ofattending to or performing the assess¬

ment or collection of taxes without the
Government scstzinlng a loss equal to or
greeterthan the amount expended in the
payment of thr salaries of Governors

The majority of committee are also of
theopinion that the abolishing of the office
of Governor is not the wish of the people
en masse and should the question 6e iVft
to a vote of the people it is confidently
believed that the vote to retain the office
would be two to one against its abolish-
ment

¬

The question was not raided at the
recent elections and as to the office bang
useless ererr one is entitled to the privil-
ege

¬

of an opinion on that subject and that
too without the motives or convictions of
socfa opinion being impugned

The majority of committee not favoring
the bill abolishing the office of Governor
can not report favorablv upon the bill pro
ridin for the manner in sbfch the duties
at present appertaining to the office of
Governor --hah be performed they there-
fore

¬

recommend that that bill be laid on
the table as well as the bill abolishing the
otnee of Governor and farther recommend
that the bai submitted bv them be taken
into consideration by the House

The report 13 signed bv Cecil Erown
O smith and John Richardson

The report was accepted and action on
it deferred until the minority report is re¬

ceived The new bfll was read a first time
Eep F Brown reported serea bills

printed
Noble Smith for the committee appoint

egBMSSSBBggggi I ijii iiiauumjuqtBgBs
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ed to present the resolution passed on
Friday to the late President Hon S G
Wilder reported that they had delivered
tuo resolution with a letter to Mr
Wilders physician the latter having ad¬

vised their not delivering it to him in
person

QUESTIONS TO MINISTER

Rep Katnauoha asked the --Minister of
Interior lfor a list of persons not paid
for hinds taken In the burnt district Hono-
lulu

¬

2 for a statement of the areas taken
for streets and other purposes

misistkrs ANSWER

Minister Green asked further time to
answer Rep Kinneys enquiries Telatirtg
to H R Armstrong Cotisnl General e
London Granted

XEW BILLS

Rep Kaniauoha read a first time a bill
to define drunkenness and the meaning
of the word drunk

A bill relating to the office and duties 01
Governor was disposed of under the head
of Reports ot Committees

PKIVILEOE
Noble Smith said the report of proceed-

ings
¬

ot yesterdays session in this morn-
ings

¬

P L A represented him as having
moved a resolution and appointing himself
Chairman of a committee while acting
President

The hon Nobles resolution was placed
under the heading Resignation of Presi
dent as it related specially to that mat-
ter

¬

Its correct place in the order of
business would have been immediately
preceding Petitions and following next
after the proceedings under the head of

Election of Presidentl
OBOES OF THE DAY

Telegraph Cables Second reading of
the bill to authorize the Hawaiian Govern-
ment

¬

to contract for the construction of
inter island submarine electric telegraph
cables Continued from Fridays session

The line in the report of Fridays busi-
ness

¬

stating that the first section passed
was premature

The first section was discussed at some
length bv Ministers Austin and Thurston
Nobles Widemann Smith and Hitchcock
Reps Kinney Paehaole and Katnauoha
The section was amended and passed as
follows

Section 1 The Minister of the Interior
with the unanimous concurrence of the
Cabinet is hereby authorized to enter into
a contract with J Sherman Bartholomew
residing in Honolulu H I and his asso-
ciates

¬

and assigns or with any other per-
sons

¬

or corporations for the construction
laying or maintaining of a submarine
electric telegraph cable or cablesto con-
nect

¬

the islands of the Hawaiian group
from Hawaii to Kauai as follows to wit

From Hawaii to Maui from Maui to
Oahu with a landing on Molokai and
from Oahu to Kauai together with lines of
land telegraph to connect the same with
all or any points on the Hawaiian Islands

A COMMITTEE APPOINTMENT

The President appointed Noble Bailey in
place of Hon S G Wilder on the commit-
tee

¬

to visit Molokai
Adjourned at 1223 p m to 10 oclock

Monday morning

3toniseirurits

AKlH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

for quick raising the Boyal Baking Powder la
superior to all other leavening agents It Is ab-

solutely
¬

pure and wholesome and of the highest
leavening power It is always uniform in
strength and qnaUtyand never falls to make
light sweet most palatable and nutritive food
Bread biscuits mufSas cake etc raised with
Boyal Baking Powder miy be eaten hot without
distressing results io the most oelicate digestive
organs It will keep in any climate without
deterioration

Prof H A Mott US Government Chemist
after examining officially the principal baking
powders of the coifctry reported

Tee Eoval Baking Powder la absolutely pure
for I have so found it In many tests made both
for thai company and the Halted States Govern-
ment

¬

Because of the facilities that company haTe
for obtaining perfectly pore cream of tartar and
for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proporriocs of the same and the method of its
preparation the Boyal Baking Powder Is un-
doubtedly

¬

the pares i and mo3t reliable baking
powder o2ered to the public

Da HEXRi A MOTT Ph D
S 12Zl lr US Government Chemist

The Liverpool and Lon-

don

¬

and Globe

IjSTSIJIlaMGE Q
ESTABLISHED 1S6

Assets - -S 40000000t Income 9079000Claims Pald 112S69000

Takes Eiiks agaicstfToss or Damage by Fire
on BclldingsMachinery Sugar MillsDwellics
and Fcrairare on the most fiTcnble terms

II3 fen Mm BISHOP t CO

Take Notice

AT XT PEKSOXS TJAVIG
baalaeis before the Circuit Jedge Third

Judicial Circuit
Tie endenigntd will hold Court at the Court

Home Wtimea South EotaU at S oclock a aoa Thursday and Friday Jtixw 23th and 29thj

Court at the Court House at Eapaia Sorth Ko
hala at lo oclock a xa on tie 2d 3d 4th Stbardttbof JclylSW

Aad ii the Court Haujt Earaalua Hawaii at10am oa the Uth lMbTlSOi icd HUTo JulyltS SLA0KrDrCinnit Jadge
Hik Jnne 4 lfca U3t

Notice to Creditors
THEC3rDEESlG2 D GITE NOTICE THAT

PP9tatd awigofcea of
HZOrvrs k CO Merchants of Honolulu

All persons caring any claims against the raidra srhethsr secured by mortgage or othenriieare notiSed to present the same to the assignees
within three months from April 53d Inst

All prsons Indebted to iltttn Erown k Coare rr jaeateUto matr- - immediate payment tuErows h Co or the aaif gcecs
A J CABTtrRIGHT

- -- FAtlES fAssignees cf Brown t Co
Hcnolnln April 23 UiS 22Jr 1215 3m

If

General SUtocrtiscments

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure and
of Sale

TX ACCORDANCE WITH A
JL power of 8le contained In a certain mort-
gage

¬

made by HooplI W and S Kalaaaba her
hnshand to A J Cartwrlght trnntK dated the
ISth day of December 1SSJ nd recorded In liber
79 p 137 notlra Is hereby given that said mort-
gage

¬

Intend to foreclose said mortgage for co
dition broken and upon said foreclcmre will
sell at pablio auction at the salesroom of J Mor-

gan
¬

in Honolulu on THURSDAY the Stb dty
of Joir at 13 oclock noon the premises
described In said mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can ba had of FB Castle
attorney-ot-la-

A J CAETWRIGHT Trustee
Mortgagee

Premises to be jold on all those tracts or
parcel of laud situated in Xnmneli Kajnalo
Molaiai more particularly descilbed in Boyat
Patant 2979 L C A 5015 B In the name of
Ealua father of said Iloopii eontalningan area
0 419 acres lZKMt

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclose

IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
of sate contained in a certain mort-

gage
¬

made by William Johnon to John 3
McGrew daied the 26th day of January 1880 re-
corded

¬

in liber OS on pages 261 263 and 26
which said mortgage was duly assigned by said
John S llcOrew mortgagee to Mrs Victoria
Ward by deed of assignment dated the 29th day
of January ISSI and recorded in liber GS page
2tM notice is hereby given that the said assignee
of mortgagee intends to foreclose said mortgags
for condiUon broken to wit non payment of
principal and interest and upon such fore-
closure

¬
will ell at public auction at a time and

place to be hereafter designated all and
singular the lands tenements and heredita ¬
ment mortgaged in said mortgage aa below
specified

Further particurara can be obtained by appli-
cation

¬

to Charles Oreighlon attorsej-at-fai- r
MBSVWABD

Assignee ot Mortgagee
Dated Honolulu Jure- - 7 ltMT

The premises to be sold are All those lands
situate on the northwesterly side of the Nuoanu
Valley road In said Honolulu and bounded and
described as follows Commencing at the aorth--- 4

est corner or angle of Sot one of the said prera
Ist i on the said Nrraanu Valley road the same
being the southeastern point of J Woods land
thence running X 3102vr W 2o3 feet along
Woods land s 6f 53 W 94 feet along J
Ahinas land S 379 E 236 feet along lot two
to Nuuaao street J 41s I E 829 feet to point
of beginning acres together with the
buildings and improvements thereon

1222 4t

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
having claims against the

estate of Muae wl late ot Honolulu deceased
to present the same duly authenticated within
sir months from date o ibis notice or they will
ba forever barred

WUXIAM OSMITH
Administrator estate of Mauae iw deceased
Honolulu Jnne 3 1383 1222 4i

E G HITCHCOCK
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office at HILO HAWAII
ca N B Bnxi Promptly Collected Sa

IUV2 lv

AdrnnistTators Notice
THK 1TNDKKSIGNKD 1IAV--

beei appointed Wuirmlrator of- - the
Estate of W E KAHELEMAIWA deceased
hrrrbr uotfi- - all person baring claims against
eiu feui to present the fame to him duly

authenticated witltiu six months tram date here-
of

¬

or they will be forpTer barred
W 0 SMITH Administrator

Ilonolnln May 23 lSSb1 i 4t

Notice to Creditors

npHE UNDERSIGNED GIVE
JL notice that they have been appointed As
irnees of BUOWX CO Merchants of Hono-

lulu
¬

Ail persons having any claims against the said
firm ivhtthrr secured by mortgage or otherwise
are notified to present thr same to the assignees
wilhiu lfire montn from AprilXld i nut

All persons Indebted to Messr Brown Co
are reqne ied to mtte immediate payment to
Bruwu fc Co oc the assign eeji

A I CARTWRIQHT
W P ALLEN

Asinees of Brown Jt Co
Hpnolulu April 23 Ifoo 5 2w 1215 Jnj

NOTICE
A IsTi AMOUNTS DUExl the firm Jor BROWX A CO

Wine and spirit Merchants of Hono-
lulu

¬

that were contracted prcTioasto
the SOth day of March last if not set ¬

tled before the 9th day of Jnne next
will be phced In the band of a Legal
Proieenter with instructions to sue
for and recover at once

Honolola Msy21 153
AJ CARTWKIGHT
WrALLEK

1219 lra AsMznees of Brown t Co

Mortgagees Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale

TN ACCORDANCE iYITH AL power of f aa contained In a certain mortgage
deed made by -- ames Keaa of Honolulu Ie and
of Oahu to Blbop Company of said Honolulu
dated Jnne 14 lSt and recorded In the Registry
of Deeds in raid Honolulu In Liber SI on pages
1S2 1W and 194 Notice I hereby given that the
mortgagees intend tu urecloe said mortgage for
condition brfceu to wit non payment of princi-
pal

¬
and interest hen one snd upon ald fore¬

closure will sell at public auction at the sales¬
room of J F Morgan in said Honolulu

OS SATURDAY ATJUCST 19th 1883

at 13 oclock noon ihe nnmiiu rrfhj in
said mortgage The premise to be told are

All that certain trsct or parcel of lac d lyine
eUnate and beiaz in Aala Honolulu and more
partlcnlarrr described in Royal PatentKo S65I
Land Comaieelon Award 1087 to TJlnoal TEc

geiber with all the buildings and Improvements
upon Ihe same V

Further particulars can be obtained of Bishop
4 Co or of W0 Smith Attorney for Mon--

Ilonolnln Vijt 25 JS8K
tJl3HUr S JU

122Wt

Mortgagees Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENrl tnatpcrsusat to a power of rale contained
In a certain mortgage deed dated the 27th day of
October A D ISSt made fcy David Kaapa andSnssn K Kaapa hie wife both or Honolulu toJohn Fare iworth of Honolulu and of record inLiber 83 psge380andzSIand assigned by thesaid John Earns worth to A P Peterson Trustee
by assignment dated the 19th day of DecemberADliC and of record in Liber 67 page 280otcejr hereby given that the Aeelgneeof said
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken to wit for non payment ofinterest when dne and upon said foreclo ore
will tell at TobJtc Auction at the salesroomof
Jas F Morgan in Honolulu Island of Uahu
OX SATUBDAY 7th JULY AJ I808
AtlSM or said daytbe premises ss described

In said mortgage a below specified
Further particulars can be bad of A P PxtxJi

sov Attorn
A P PZTERSOK Trustee

Assignee of Mortgagee
HonolaloMaylOlSc5
The premises to be sold are
i AH that piece or parcel of land situatedt EIki hale near Mxnnaicea strttt in said Hon o

laln more particularly described la S P SoT
2S15 L C A So 128 being tht same premi3
that were conveyed to salt David Kaspt br
Makahole and Peke Okla by derd dated the 17ttt
day of Jniy A D 1B79 and recorded In Lfcr
on-- pages 33 and S9Q

21 AH that piece or parcel ot land eltaxted 4tanmunui rTalkane in td Island or Oahu and
being- the arae premises described In BPJfOUS L C A So Gfcl leaded to Wahllua now
deceased and that wtre conveved to Susan K
KaspabyKahlnnonly oatgbter and snrvirlsjr
beirof said Waallna by deed dattd lbe tb 7of Jane A I 1372 and recorded ro Uber 85
page1Suandl6l

3d AH the right title and Interest or sali
mortgagurt of In and to ail that frwt of lantf
fItaate at Koolaupoko ja said Island Df Otta
known aa the Anupcaa cf Wailoiae btlngthe
same premises taort dartlcsliric deferfled In B--S-

Grant 50 4M4toether with all and rtoguUr
the tenements hereditaments and appartenaact tberenflto belonging i2j K

t
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